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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE....patents are granted for 15 years. The teri cf years for

WhlCh the fée has been pald, la gîven after the date cf the patent.

No. 3498 Ar-t or Systein of Iindexing.

Jerry(Mode d'index.)
eryS tober Bolîman. and James C. Laser, Maesfield, Ohio, U.S.A.,
lst Septembar, 1890 ; 5 years.
C"m.-lst In a chart to an index, the perpendicular coluein of

alphbe 8 , i combination with the horizontal colueins, of alphabet
be nd paces n ,o h eies of such horizontal coluis of alpha-

f tadSae and .1, as showe and described. substaetially as and
chrth D urposes herejebef ore set f orth. 2nd. The coinhination, in aclhab 0 

an index, of the horizontal colurnus or series of coluins, ofandpdebet 2. witb tha p rpendicular column of alphabet 1. as s hownfoddscribed, substatiaîîy as~ and for the purposes hereinbefore setfrth. 3rd. Inachr ta )idx h obnto ftehrznta 1uin or series of columns, of numerical figures, and blank
botee 2 awith the horizontal columnl or series of colutueis, of alpha-

a"'d the perpendicular columnn of alphabet 1, as shown andfosrh.ed, Substantiaîîy as and for the purposes hereinhefore set

34-929 Method of Preparing Zincs for
Batteries. (Mféthode de preparer le zinc

Jan'lotout,s Broln .. U.S.A., and Jaines MsacrKenzie.
cli.'-, Ist Se pteunber, 1890: 1.5 years.

first hea The tnathod of preparinîe battery zincs, which, consists insolution '0the zinc. and then imînersing it in an amaîgarnating
thogý,ly aPo0ed of iuercury and acid. whereby the zinc is

ahagarnated, substantially as set forth.
No. 349 0 Fabrie Tîarfing- Impie ment.

Johnir. orse (Outil à tapisserie.)
John y o . asas City (assigee of Matrin Luther Coenett,P'eBluff, Arkansas, U.S.A.), Ist September. 1890; ô years.

la opfimej.,I.eaeembroidery impleunent, in which a needle bar
eo4 in r'ý.Iroeate a îhrcacfled needie through a fabrie, theth thedo-With the needle.bar. of a clamp for the thraad hetweeeinoale iw1ttY and the cye of the needie, connected witb andthareofal nter ad le-bar, and operating hy the reoiprocation

thre o lî el ook and unioek the threal in the progress of
ea an rteta.oy which a needie-bar is oporated te

th thand l needia through a fabric, a clamp tor the
inde pefl~e r ou oaable with ,the needle-bar, and a handle epon

flivemnt f te ~e 0 ~witb h clamop and having liînited playclaîup nd. uote hn6dlee-bar te open and close the clamnp, whereby
draw ~ ~ th the ne0e~a Ot advance the needie-bar firât opens thesrtaey as dle-cri~s clos .andmiovemnt et the handle te witb-stanialy asdegribe irOel the claimp and locks the thread, sub-

biation wtthhOîder ,j Qn an einbroidery implement, the coma-
onrd enond a block, C - a raciprocating naedle-hir carrying te-strip F. movabla in th PjOlvded with a needle socket p. a lockinghanie , ad povied hodar aed coenectad at one end with aadl cla and tp Don t 'tg OPPOsite end with an oye for thethread. n ti lo h needlo.bar te engage the lockieg stripancap the thraad, substantaî. sd8rbd.4h na mbroidery imy as descrehedin4th.aIn an oua-cating y eipe 01,r ther .otthe tor lder of a mcipre-

vided with a ni n soktoa onea end a pivotai block C. pro-hodradafodu a stopt ,~ aPringD1. bearingazai nst the pivotaibokand afodigà 1and alockingstrip F. movabla in theitsde an coeeected a t Oe and with a bandie G. and providad attOPPsite end with a n oye, ad angagin at the oye whe raisodwith the StpD staetially ascrubed. f St 5h. In an ounbroidoryOmlm t stp D',aintin suhh as hied
impamat te cmbiatin wîh ho oldor A and preser-foot A.,

of a reciprocating needie-bar within the bolder, carrying toward 000
end a pivotal block C, provided with a needle-soket p. a stop Dl on
the needie-bar adjacent to tbe needie socket, and a locking strip P.
extending through and niovable in the holder, and having an eye at
its end adjacent to the stop DI, and a handie G at ils opposite end,
and operating when raised to raise the needie-bar. and w an lowared
to Iower the latter, and having limited play independent of the
needie-bor, whereby, in its reici procation. it clamps and releases the
thrend alternately. substantially as described. 6th. In an arn-
broidery implement. the combination, with the holder Aand presser-
foot AI. of a channeled reciprocating needie-bar B,within the holder.
carry ing toward one end a pivotai block C. provided with a needie-
sooket p, a stop Dl on tbe needie-bar adjacent to the needie-sooket.
and a iocking âtrip F. within the channel, of the needie-bar, and pro-
vided at one end witb a handie G. and niovable at its opposite end
against the stop DI, adjacent to which it is provided with an eye, the
locking strip being of such length as to bave limited play indepen-
dent of the needie-bar, whereby it clamps the thread when the
needie-bar is moved by the bandie to withdraw the needie and re-
]ease it when the needle-bar in ,noved by the handie to advance the
needie, substantially as described. 7th. In an ensbroidery iinple-
ment, the combination. witb the bolder A, reoiprocating needle-bar
B, provided toward its upper extremity with notches t. and carrying
a titis opposite end a needie, and Iocking mechanism to clamp the
thread when the needie is withdrawn and release in when the needie
is advanced. of a friction spring E, interposed between the holder
and needie-bar, and provided with a head o, affordin g a stop. and
engaging with the notches t, substantially as desoribed. Sth. In an
crnbroidery implement, the cornbination with. the holder A and
presser-foot AI, of a channeled reciprocating needie-bar B, within
the holder, provided with a recess at one end and a stop t' adfacent
to the reces. a block C pi voted to the needie-bar and providâ with
a needie-socket p. a stop Dl on the needie-bar adjacent to the pivotai
block, and a locking mzrip within thecbannelfof the- needie-bar, prn-
vided at one end with a handie G. and extending at its other end
over the stop DI, adjacent to which it is provided witb an oye. the
locking strip being of such length as te have liulited play independ-
ent of the needie-bar, whereby it clamps the thread when the needle
is witbdrawn, and releases it as the needie in advanced, substantiallY
as described. 9tb. In an embroidery mp lainent. the combination,
with the holder A. î,rasser-foot A'. and channolled reciprocating
needle-bar B. within the holdar. carrying toward one end a pivotai,
block C, provided with a needie-socket p. of a opring D. in the
needle-bar bearing against the pivotai block and affording a stop DI,
a locking strip F extending througb the channel of the needle-bar,
and provided at one end with a handle G, and extending at its OppO-
site end around the stop DI, adjacent 10 whioh it in provided with
an eye, the locking strip beieg of suoh Iength as to have liited
play indepeedeet of the needle-bar, wbereby it clamnps the thread
whee the needie is withdrawn and releases it as the needie la ad-
vanced, and an adjustable stop 8 attached to the needie-bar to lumit
the advanco of the needie, substantiaiiy as dascribed.

No. 34,931. Automnatic Cut-off Enginle.
(Machine à détente automatique.>

Isaac Ferdinand Thonipson, San Francisco, Cal., U.S.A., and'Walas
Lewis Patiner. San Francisco, Cal., U.S.A.. lot Septomber. 1890;
5i years.

Ctaim.-lst. In a raciprocating ongina, indopendeet steain and ex-
haust valvea at each end, a single reciprocatieg ecceetrie red con-
eted directlywith the exhaust valves, and an arui projecting from.

the rod, in coinhination with the steain valvei-rod or stemn baving a
trigger hinged thereto. Su that one end will be eegaged by the arrn
froin the reciprocating ecceittria rod, a wheel or shoe conneoted with
saicl triggar. and an ieclined or wedga-shaped foot conneoted wsth
the governor. and inevable to or freon the wheel by the action of the
governor. wbareby the trigger is raised and disaegaged frein the arin
moved by the acoantric, substantially as described, 2nd. A reoipro-
oaling angine. haviig a steam chambor with a separate alida-valve
at each end. independlent of each other. aach valve having a red con-
necting with it and extandieg out throuwh the end of the steain
chaniher, and forsning a piston uçen whioh the steam, wighin the
cheet acts. so as tu force it outward whee raleaaed and close the
steain ports, in combination with the cylioder of said engine, having

1 mmý
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a separate exhaust chamber at each end, with qlidc-v'alve to each,
ail of paid steain and exhaust valves actuated by one or more cocon-
triecrods,squbstantially as described. 3rd. The sliding steain valve,
witb its steam-actuated piston or rosi, the trigger hiogesi to said rod
outside the steain chests, a spring by which saud trige-er is dr:twn
down. an arm projecting froun the eccentric rod. eo as to engage the
depressed end of the trigger. a wedgre-shaped font and a bell-_crank
lever, wbereby the foot is advanced or retracted by the action of the
governor, and a wheel or shoe connected with the trîgger, su as to
nove upward on the wedge-shaped foot, and raise the trigger and
disengage it from the aria, substantiall>' as described. 4t1î. The
combination. with the steain valve, the reciprocating rosi extending
outward tbrough the end of the stcain-chest, having ils muner end
formed to be acted upon by steain pressure, a trigzer hingesi to saisi
rosi, andi an arm projecling froin the eccentric rosi, so as to engage
saisi trigger, of a bell crank lever and inclined wedge-shaped foot
adapted to ride under a projection on saisi trigger, whoreby the lat-
ter ip lifted and disenoenged, from the actuating arn, and the air-
cusl' ion ehamber, ansi the piston reciprocating within said chaînher.
and connectesi with the stean vailve-rosi, substantially as described.
ôth. The comhination. witb the sliding steain and exhaust valves, of
a recirocating engine, ansi an eccentrie rod b>' %Yhiuh the>' are
mnoved of a trigger connectesi with the steain valve stein and actu-
atesi by the rosi, a governor and internediate connecting nechanisni
couiinprsing a wedgre-shaped foot and projection on the trigger, w here-
b>' t he trigger js lifted and disengiigesi from the actuating rosi. and
the admission of stean lu the cylinder is cut off, snbstantially as de-
acribesi. tith. The' comabination, with the valve-nctuating mnechanisin
of the governor, the iinclined foot, the bell-crank lever, the rods and
levers, as slzown. andi the Spring V. whereby the vibrations of the
governor are înodified. substantially as described. 7th. Ihe bell
crank lever, the inclinesi tripping foot, the governor and rode con-
neeting it with the bell crank lever, in coînhination wîth the cross-
bar having the pin a, the pulleyk, the lever j ansd ros i a, having its
lower end siottesi, substantielly as heremn described.

No. 34,932. Water Heater. (Réchauffeuir d'eau.)

Warden King ansi Son (assigznees of Thomas Joseph Best), Montreal,
Que., let Septemnber, 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The combination , in a water heater, of the sections A
andi B, with the separate connections g ansi h. and water-jacketed
tire pot a. the whole substantiall>' as descrihed for tîme purposes set
forth. 2nd. T he combination of the sections A, ansi B, with the
connections a ansi h, the wbole substantiall>' as described for the
purposes specified.

No. 34,933. Surface Cattie Guard.
(Garde-bétail à niveau de chemin de fer.)

Frank Chickerinc Balch, Kalamnazoo, Mich., U.S.A. 151 September,
1890; 5 years.

Claimi.-Ist. A surface cattie guard, consisting of sections con-
posed of transverse bars, and longitudinal bars looped aronnd said
transverse bars, substantially as set forth. 2nd. A surface cattle
guard, consisting of sections conposed ot transverse bars, ansi longi-
tudinAil bars loopesi arounsi saisi transverse bars, said loups being
shrunk or cold-pressed thereon, substantially ns set forth. 3rd. A
surface cattle guard. consisting of transverse bars ansi longitudinal
bars loopesi arounsi said transverse «bars, the lower part of the peri-
phery of tbe loops in tle longitudinal bars resting on the ties of the
track, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,034. Exhaust Valve.
(Soupape d'evacuation.)

The Bruno Nordberg Cjompany (assignee of Bruno V. Nurdberg),
Milwaukee, Wis.. U.S.A., let September. 1890 ; 5 yaars.

Claimi.-lst. In combination wilh a cylinder, having an exhaust
port, a valve seat locatesi within the bore of the cylinder and inter-
secting the saine, and a valve having its esige curvesi to confortn to
the line of intersection. 2nd. Iu coiabination, with a cylinder having
an exbaust port, a valve seat intersecting the bore of thecylinder,
ansi a valve mountes inl the cylinder ansi forrning an outlet. of the
width of the exhaust port over which it works. 3rd. In co;nbination,
with a cylinder having an exhaust port. a valv'e seat iutersecting the
bore of the cylinder. ansi a valve E. having a straight catting edge
a. ansi a curvesi outer edge bu, ail snbstantially as showvn. 4th. The
oscillating valve E, having a straight cutting esige e, ansi a carved
otiter edge& é. th. Iu conibination, with a cylinder having a valve
seat intersecting the bore of the cylinder, a valve mounted in the
seat, and constructed substantiall>' as shown, whereby the width of
the exhaust passage presented to the flow of exbanst steam is the
sanie at every point of saisi passage throughout the length of the
valve.

No. 34,935. Electric Riveting.
(Rivetage électrique.)

Rien andi Henderson, <assignees of Elias E. Ries>, aIl of B3altimore,
Maryland, U.S.A., let September, 1S90; à >'ears.

Claim-lst. The methosi, Or process, ut riveting, which consiste in
firsî, interposinq insulating material between the rivet ansi the
articles Lu be rivetesi. then inserting the rivet into the rivet hole or
boles, tben beating the rivet, b>' the passage through the saine of an
eleotrie carrent of comparatively great quantit>' andi low tensi on,
and then heading the rivet, substantimîlly as described. 2nd. Thenethosi, or process, oU riveting, which consists in interposing insu lat-
ing material between the rivet ansi articles tu be riveted, thon heat-
ing the rivet to the required degree of ineandescense, by the passage
throuch the saine of an electric carrent of quitable quantit>' andi
tension, then heading the rivet, and maintaining, the saine in the de-

sired state of incandescence by suitably regulating the current dur.
ing the heading operatlun, snbstantially as described. 3rd. 'The
methosi or Process oU riveting, which cousists in, flrst, intorposing in-
sulating material between the rivet ansi articles Lu bc riveted, then
inserting the rivet into the rivet hole or holes, then passing an elec-
tric current of comnparatively great quantity and low tension,
tlîrough the rivet until the latter ie beatesi tu the desîresi deg-ree of
incandescence, thoen heasiing the rivet and at the saine tins main-
taining the incandecence of the saine by the continued flow of car-
rent, an I filally gradaall>' reducing andi <iutting off the carrent
%vhila tîme least(ing is eoinilctedl. substantmnli>' as describeti. 4th.
The inetmosi or process, of ri veting inetal structures together. which
consi.sts in, first, insertîna a iuetal rivet, having an insuilatesi shank
ansi bare C(on1lCting endis intoý the rivet boehI e onctn h
tiare ends of the rivet, iitîs the temni 1aIlcrecrut thn
chiarging qaid circuit Nvitis an electrie carrent ora cirruit thoen
heating affiet liutil the rivet is heatesi lu tIle uesîrei siegree of in-
candescence. ansi then heading the rivet, substantially as describesi,
Stis. 'The înethot or process of ris'etjng inetai structue g
which consitts in first inserling: a uetal rivet baving au ,oetber,
shliuk ansi bara on ducting endls into Lise rivet hole, tisen uconnen
tise bare ends of the rivet svith tise terminais of an electrie circuit,
thoen charging saisi circu«t %vith an electric current, or electrio car-
rente util the rivet is heatesi to the de4iresi degree of incands-
cence, then iseading the rivet whîle tisa ieating current ies1 nbin-
esi, but grasinaîll duminishesi, andi finally> breaking tise circuit, suis-
stantially as dascribeti. 6rti. .ise imietisos, or process, of riveting
mataI structures togetherwhich con sists in, fi rs t, interposing insulat.
iîîg naterial between tise rivet ansi tise articles t0 bîe rivetesi, tben
îuaking electrical contact between the endis of the rivet ansi an anvil
sand a lieading dia, respectively, %v hich conlstitote the termi)nale of au
electrie circuit, thoen cisurging saisi circuit ivith uin elactrie carrent,
or currents, until the rivet is iseatesi to tise tiesiresi dagrea Of incan-
descence, ansi then forcing the lueading dia upon the rivet until tise
lîeasiing operation is comupletesi, subutaîutially ,us describesi. 7th.
The inethosi, or process. of' riveting, wbich consj.ist n 5 e~rposing be-
tween the rivet ansi tise articles to be rivetaI a coatingr ut jsula;ting
inaterial, thon passing an electrie current of the requisite Volume
tisrough saisi rivet to raise it to tise requiresi temperatura, ansi dieu
heading or npsetting tise rivet, substantially as describeti. 8tli. 1he
inetisot or process of rivetiuîg, svhicis consists in interposing batwaen
tise rivet ansi tise articles to be rivetesi, a taînporary coatinq of nou-
conuning insulating naterial, thoen passing ain electrie carrent
tisrough saisi rivet of a volume sufficieut to heat the sauine tu incan-
descence, ansi to convert or driva off the saisi coatinz. ansi then
iseadiug or upsetting tise rivet, substantial>' as describesi. 9th. Tise
inethosi,or process, of rivetiug. which cousists in interposing between
tise rivet ansi tise articles Lu be rivetesi, a filin or coating of an in-
sulating flux, then passing an electrie carrent of tise requisite
volnune throuch saisi rivet Lu maise it tu the reqairesi Lelperutture,
ansi theon upsetting the rivet, subsîmîntiailly as siescribesi. 1Oth. 'Tie
înetisod, or process, of riveting metal structures togatiser, which con-
sists in iuterposing between the rivet ansi Lise inatais to be rivatasi
a coating of an insualîtirug flux, tisen passing an electric current
throngh saisi rivet of a volume sufficient to heat the saine to incan-
descence, ansi to couvert or destroy the insnilating îîroperties of saisi
flux, thon furtiser heating the rivet ansi tise adjacent portions of tise
inetals tismougis which iL passes to a welsiiug haut, andi thoen aPplying
pressure to unite tise iseatesi nîstalu;, ansi Lu iseasi or upset Lise rivet.
substantiall>' as describesi. ltth. The netsot, or process, of riveting
mataI structures togetiser electrically, which consiste in confiuing
tise electrie heatîng current tu the rivet or rivet blank until it bas
reaicheul the desiresi teuperature or degree or incandescence l'or
riveting, ansi thon heading or upsettiug the heatesi rivet on une or
botis sides of tise maetais tu be unitasi. 12tis. The iethosi. or process,
of electrie riveting, whlicli consisti in iseatiug- tise rivet whi lu in place
by the passage of an electrie carrent of tise requireti volume througis
the saine. ansi localizing or confining the boeat prodaceti b>' the pas-
sage ut' the saisi carrent to the saisi rivet, util thse latter has reaiis-
esi the siesiresi temnperature for riveting, then healiug or upsattinz
tise rivet, ansi permitting it to cool ansi contract. l3th. Tise inetsosi,
or isrocess, of eloctrie riveting, which consists in confining tise cIao-
trie iseating carrant to the rivet or rîvet-blank util the latter bsas
beau iseatesi to incanudescence, tison furtiser electrically heating
both the rivet blank ansi thse surfaces of the inatals tisreaded b>' or
in contact, with it, util tise saine have reacsesi a welding tempera-
ture, thonî exarting pressure betweeti tise rivetansi tlîe saisi surrfaces
to weld, ansi unite the saine, ansi simnaitaneously therewitis isading
or upsatting the rivet. l4th Tise nethoti or process, of electric
rivsting, which consists in coating the rivet or rivet blnnk with a
film or layer of oxide or otiser insulating inateriat, renovimîg the
filin or layer Uroni the antis of saisi rivet or blank, su as Lu leave its
body portion coatesi, passing an electria heating carreunt tisroagis
the cleanti antis of the rivet or blank while tise latter is in place, ol'
a volune sufficient to raise iL Lu thse desirasi temperature, ansi Lisen
iseading or upsetting tisa rivet.

No. 34,936. Pile Coveriugr. (Couverture de pieu.)

Robert James Davis. San Francisco, Cmliforia, (assignee of Almon
Aines, Berkeley, Califumnia,) U. S. A., lst September. 1890; 5
years.

Clstiîu.-lst. A pile covering, consisting of sheets of metal wrap-
pesi arounsi tise pila, ansi having thaîr meeting etiges unitesi, su as to
forta a single longitudinal joint, in comination witis rings or bands
whicis fit over the adjacent meeting suds of saisi sections ansi Lise
joints, substantially ais haremn describeti. 2nd. A pile covsring, con-
sisiîug ut' tise sections torunat nU single shoots of metal having their
etiges uniteul, su as Lu forai a sinîgle lungitudinal joint, nat fixati suc-
cess-ively upon the pile, su that their adjacent ensis abut togetiser,
supplaînantal Qtrips rivetai upun tise sections, su as Lu cuver tise
longitudinal joint. anti rings or collars having cisanîsels or mepres-
siens adaptasi Lu fit tise supplementLO strips when tisa rings are
driven or fuircesi upon the sections, su as Lu cuver tise meeting ens
tisareof. substantial>' as haremn described. -3rd. A pile cuvering.
consisting of sections formesi oU sinsgle sheats of nistal having Lbeir
meeting esig-es joinesi tog-ether, a suppleinental re-enforcirîg strip

450
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riveted over said meeting edges, atnd havi ng the projecting lugs E etOpposite ends, and rings or CoII:Lrs hleing channels tormed in them,
pl asco ft oer the suPileinental Strips and laies. and ho Iocked inplac hy eansof aid lugs, Substantjally as herein described.

No. 34,937. Veuretable Cutter.
(coupe- legumes.)

.S. ., LlatSptemb%« antd Joh n T. Corn. Jasper, both of Indiana,
U"'A""qtSOtelabr, 1890; 5 years.ai - lst. In conb ination, the knockdown frame consisting ofaie uvight bot' cross beam, and an ut> er cross beam fitted

ended cylinderd 4dig vertically between tM uprights, the open
thrkj hnving s ide ears for be nuîng nrui h pihs*h kie plate forîning the bottoin of said cylinder, a vertical shaftcarryî ng seîd kifre pilate, havîng a steiî bearing in the Iowrer cross

ngtro an utbi ns for rotating said vertical shaft, and pass-
YIded onrogh the Upper cross beaut. substantially as set forth. 2nd.

" inationa knockdown fraîne, an open ended cylinder pro-yidd i!h cars for attachanent te said frame, a vertical shaft carry-ing a îlie Plate which fri h otn fsi yidr n
th aeial bte eigh ~Piate, which, when in use, fortes the cover for
downveetale buttr oerated upon in seîd cylînder. 3rd. A knock-horizotal utr conQisting of th e cotobination of uprights G

rigl n R. Passing through said uprights, horizontal beamnsat igh anlesto eai E.proide %ih pnsK. an open ended
àtepped *eo îlsecured between the uprights, a vertical shaft
we1ig Atn cross beain E, and carrying knife plate. removable
whicht e plate.î , n said shaft, removable cross beain Q. throughvehatel at passes, and a horizontal shaft geared te the- ebtan;tja sas io eovably journaled in the uprights G, and IL. ailSu sa tall asset forth.

X .,4 938 Surface Cattie Gtiard.
Frank ~ (Garde-bétail à niveau de chemin déee.)
er Chckrig Balc h. Kalamazoo. Michigan, U.S.A., lst Septem-

CI" in years.
PO-e18Ls A surface cattle guard, consisting of sections comn-

thedir trnves bars haviîig open slots transversely throughertPer surfa~ce, edapted to receive and rctaiin place longitud-
ial Srfal orsi ostructioni. substantially as <lcscribed. 2nd.A erface cattie giard, consisting of sections composed of trans-

fas havng open siols transverscly through their upper sur-,sas, l Sts being laterilly flared. and longitudinal bars repre-
@eaiga neteTi rs section, interlockcd with the slots of8atransverse bars. substantially as set forth. 3rd. A surface,attie guard, consisting of sections coinposed of traiîsve-sc bars,Seifi btars'hei'ng Isrovided with opien Flots laterally fiarcd et the hase,
and nitudina bars laterally flanged et the base, sebstantially asset fotinal

*No. 34,939. Table, etc. (Table, d-c.)
William Benjamin Pellctt, Flint, Michigzan, U.S.A., lst September.

1890; à yeers.~ al n h
Th corobination, with the top, stderalan thftpertered corneo ecrrailse ter egfirtnng plate coîînecting the adjacent ends of saidan pr le rig egainst the said plate and ends of the rails,

rier t :ts~ ae bi aperture:cie dwiari from. its ii
cli ce.and a boit exteîîding entirely through said in-

Whn the tainSt the irîner face of the corner plate, whereby
rdl1.,s t 

is tigtened the leg will ho pressed inwardly and uit-han d t ail as qpecilbed. 2îîd. In tables and other articles
raileupo t ore legs or supports, a top) or upîser bed. and

stte On th i of said bcd or tosp, forîning a traîne tor the
detacha hie setç h c9iubination, with s;îîd bed or top, and eîther
rails BY B ha g a îng beveling pockets e, e, in its side, of the
haig0 8a6ee endls arraîged te fit said pockets e, and

Secuiti plt, pedpockets c, in their inner sides, the corner
Pockcts ~~ c, hte~ aving hook shaped sides, lips b, b, fltting thedownwas r, ind îtI5 ealsnd tlîe iiîcli îîed screw boit E, passed at a

and haîg ut ward incline etitirely through said Plate and leg,Onde 0f tb rail nu theron. >ereby whcn the net is tightened, thecraw te ri h rw tightiy into the puekets e, aîd the leg

e Pwardly aganst the top or b dy substantilly as specified.
NO*34940- Water..tigîit Joint tor Eave

Trotilgls (Joint étanche pour larmiers
Albert B. Whte de toit.)

5 Years. .te.) utt0 n. Ontario. Canada, lst September, 1893;
Ci ini.-1st. As n
rug h he neW article of manufacture, a section of eave

aorîned theeen PoPrtions foldcd as shown at AI, A', andand for the uro ESpton 'A3, substan tialîy as shown and descrihed
eae roghhain te end - he coînhination of sections offormcd wîîh the extensiens Portions folded as shown at A' A', andshown and descrihcd and fo -hand th e packing A4, suhstentially as

Of cave trough, one e'nd of wbh e Purpose spcîfied. 3rd. A section
forîoed %vitl, tIL extension Is foldcd as shown at AI, A2, and
with a section of cave troughA' and the paeking A4, in combi nation
allY as and for thle purpose s' one end et wlîich is plain, Substanti-
eavye trouPlh a Portion h 4th. The sections A, A, of the
combinatio0 wih the lock Af sah ofwlich overlap one tinother, le
ead fogvn the pups jen ed. 5th.t'l'aIl> as shown and described.

cave, tho c ombinatien et sections et
formued ugthhinh eîîid portions, lÙlded as shown at A'. A', and
anpoks 7 arsAi cmint with the oackings A4

,s ubnially as shown and described, and for the pur-Pe speeîbed 6th. A section of cave trough, one elafolded as shown at A',Aedo hcthe lsacking A'. in co ,iAt, aed formed with the extension A3, and
end üf which is Plmait..andthon with a section of eave trougli, one
Purpose set fertaiti adte lock A7, sehstaotially as and for the

No. 34,941. Dislh Holder. (Porte-asieUe.)

George Wa.hington Carpenter, Toledo, Ohio, U.S.A.. lot Seetem-
ber, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claioet.-A dish-holder, comprising an annuler metal plate, hav-
ing a horizontal hase and an inclined piortien, and an inversely in-
clieed portion adapted to clamp upon the dish, with a spring clamnp
connected witb the annuler plate. and adapted te itepinge upon the
under side of the table, as and for the perpose set forth.

No. 34,912. Winniowitig,- Machine.
(Tarare.criblerur. )

Rudoîf A. Baumgartner, Resenheim, Bavaria, Gèrexany. lot Septein-
ber, 1890 ; ô years.

Claim.-lst. In a winnowing machine, the coinhination of a series
of closed compartinents contigeous te, and couiiunicating.with each
other, a central shaît pas@ing throegh said coiepartinents and car-
rying a fan or fains and drumts, an annular contiîîuoes space formed
between the external sheil of the compartints containing drums,
and an inner pcrforated sheil, the plates separating the compart-
ments having large apertures te tora e continuons passage through
the compartinents, section fan drawing froin the annular passage,
means of edjustieg the draft hy telescopie cylinder, and lever dreuis
baving pertoratcd shelîs and vaines, and a drain having porcelain
segments and spaces cncloscd ,,ith finely perforated sheet, and vanes
set aiternately high and low, sebstentially as set forth. 2nd. The
combination of the base (;, colemes separeting plates and sheli h,
formingc a cylinder divided in a series of compartuients, a central
shaft A passing through saideouspartaients, and carryinge fan aed
a series of druins, a uction fan A, adraft regulator C, with edjest-
ing lever el, ineer shell a, formed of pcrforatod sheet forming an
annuler passage withie the sheit hu, feed b, delivery c, orifices i, a
druin 1), having a perforated sîteil D2, and perforateI projecting
veines Ds, a drain E, uimilariy constructed, but havieg finer perfora-
tions, and a polîshtng druin F', havîng porcelain segments ke and
spaces 1, covered with perforated shoot, sebstantialiy as set forth.

No. 34,943. Blackssg l'or Shoes.
(Noir à/mier pour chaussures.>

Pierre Moisan, Quebec, Que., Canada, lot September, 1890; 5 years.
R6sumé.-Une composition de matières formée de logwood, cou-

perose verte, bichroumate de potasse, annomiaque et huile d'olive
fine, dans la manière et les proportions.doneées et pour les fins
décrites.

No. 34,944. Device for Administering le-
dicirse to Alidinals. (A4ppareil pour
administrer des medecamenta aux animaux.)

William Henry Harrison Doty, and Albert A. King, Paterson, N. J..
U.S.A., lst Septemnber, 1890; 5ycars.

Claim.-A medicine administering device, having its rnouth. or
diseharge opening, provided with a roversible bag, substantially as
described.

No. 32,945. Electrie Rivetting Apparatis-
(Appareil electrique à river.)

Ries and Henderson (assignees of Etias E. Ries), Baltimore, Md.,
U.S., lst Septeuiber. 1890>; à yers.

Claiisi.-lst. An elcctric riveting apparatus, consisting essentially
of a nîetallic anvit and a metallie headiog tool, and a charged elc-
trio circuit iuîcluding the cmvii aed ted, sebîtantially as described.
2nd. An clectric riveting apparatus, coesisting essentially ol a mee-
talîlo amvii, a metallic headîîîg tedl, an eleutrie generator, and con-
dectors leading troin the generater and teruninatinginj the anvil aed
tool respectivcly, substantiully as described. 3rd. Au electric rivet-
in," apparatus. consisting esseetielly of a relatively statioeary me-
tellie anvii, a reciprocating tactallie headîng tool, and a charged
clcctric circuit inclediiig Lhe said anvil and tool, substantially as
described. 4tb. An elecîric rivctîng appartns, consiâtîeg oi it in-
suiatcd and relitively stationary metailie anvîl, a reciprocatiulg
metellie hcading tool, an electrie genierator, and condectors leaditig
frein the latter te the anvil, aed headieg tout respectively. subsan-
tiaily as describcd. 5th. An electrie riveting apparatus, conitilh
otan ieselated metallie anvil, a metallie headiîîg tool, an eleotrio
generater, conductors leading troue the generator te the anvil and
heeding tedl, and a carrent regulator, seb:stantialy as describsd.
fiîh. A rivetingapparates, censistiug essentitîlly et an anvit, tnd a
headiuîg tool, constiteting the terinais of an electrie circuit. which
termnit are adapted te bu bridgcd by a metallic rivet, sebstantitily
as dcscrihcd. 7th. The combination, with the terminais, cf a charged
electrie circuit adapted te pass a heatîng ourrent through and exert
eedwise pressure upon a rivet or rivet blank, of a curreut regulator
for cenîroiliiig the heat eft he rivet whule ender such pressure, sub-
stantially as described. sîli. In an electric rivetingr apparatus, the
combitiation ef a tuetallie anvil and heading tool, a metallio rivet
adapted to be headed by the saine, and a source of current for heat-
ing the rivet te tbe desired heading tetuperetere. 9th. The coinbi-
nation, with a suitable source oe urrent, and a rivet or rivet blank
te be heated thereby, of ineans for subjecting said rivet or rivet
blank te the heating effect cf said current. and a die or dies for head-
iuîg o r upsctting the rivet or rivet blank when heated. loth. la an
electric rîveting apparatus. the combiation, wiîh a suitable source
of carrent. and a rivet or rivet biatik te be heated thereby, of means
for subjccting said rivet or rivet blank te the heatieg effeot of said
carrent, and for simultaneously therewiîh applyieg pressure te head
or upset the rivet. substantially as described. lita. Ie an eleotrio
riveting apparates, the counhinetion, with a distant primary source
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of el eotrie ourrent, of means for local]y converting sncb ou rrent or a
portion thereof into a current of lower tension, a metalliC rivet in-
eluded in the circuit of the converted current and adapted to be
heated by said carrent. and means, su,!h as a reciprocating heading
tool and anvil, for heading or upsetting the rivet when sufficienlly
uoftened or heated. 12th. In an electrie riveting apparitUS, the
combination. with a distant prinsaryîrenerator or source of electric
ourrent, of nieans for locally converting sncb current or a portion
thereof, a metailie rivet adapted to be heated by said converted aur-
rent, meanq., substantially as described. for heading said rivet when
beated, and a current-eontrolling device for controlling or regulat-
ing the rivet-heating current. 13tb. In an eleetric riveting a ppa-
ratus, the combination. with the .jaw or fraîne of the machine, ot a
removable metallia anvil or heading tool carried thereby, but electri-
cally insulated fromn it by an interposed sleeve or bushing of non-
conducting material, substantially as described. 14th. In an electrio
riveting apparatus, the combination. with the inovable heading me-
cbanismn for exerting endwise pressure upon a rivet or blîink, of
means for regulating the degree of incandes-ence of the rivet or
blank wbile undergoing such pressure. 15th. In an electrie riveting
apparatus, a movable heading die forming one terminal of an elec-
trio circuit, and arranged tu make initial electrical contact with the
rivet for heating the saine, and ineans for increasing the pressure
exerted by it upon the rivet so as to bead the saine when the latter
is sufficientiy beated. l6tn. In an electrie riveting apparatus. rivet-
heatinîe tools or terminais made of metal having a higher specifie
conductivity than the rivet to be heated, substantially as described.
l7tb. In an electric riveting appàratus, a inetallie heading tool and
anvil formîng the termninals of an electrie heating circuit, and having
a higber speciflo electrical conductivity than the rivets to be heated,
subutantially am described.

No. 34,946. Gaining Machine.
(Machine à rayure progressive.)

Joseph W. Baker and Edward Abrahams Pennock, Chathams, Penn.,
U.S.A.. * st September, 1890; 5 years.

Clim-lst. The combinatian, with a bed plate or frame provided
with a rack, of a carrnge inounted on the bed plate or frame, stan-
dards carn-led by the carniage. curved siols 26 formned iii the stan-
dards, a shaft 25, with the axis of which the curved sînts are concen-
trie, a means for driving the shaft. a gear eonnecting the carniaze
and rack and operated fron the drive-shaft, a citer-head shaft,
boxes ln wbich said shaft is mounted, said boxes riding- in the stan-
dard siots, and a means for adjustîng tise boxeq. substanîially as de-
soribed. 2nd. The comobination, with a bed plate or frame provided
with a rack, of a carniage mounted on the hed plate or trame, stan-
dards carried by the carniage. curved siots 26 formed in the standards.
a shaft 25, witb the axis of whicb the curved slots are concentrie, a
means for driving the Shaft, a gear conneeting the carniage and
rsck and operated frons the drive sh-tft, a cutter-head shaft, boxes in
wbich Flaid shaft is mnunted, said boxes riding in the standard slots,
and adjusting screws 31, substantially as described. 3rd. In a gain-
ing machine, the combination, with a bcd plate provided vith elamups
and a rack.,of a carniage, standards carried thereby. a (lriving-shaf*t
aecutter-bead shaf t, gealring by which the shafts are conneeted. a,
worm carried by the driving shaft, a vertical shaft 35, providced withi
gears 34 and 39 meshing into tIse wormn and rack rcspectively. and a
sbifting lever which engages the shaft 3.5, to throw tise gear into and
out of engagement with the rack, substantially as set forth. 4th.
The combination, witii the frame adapted to rest on thse work, mid
provided on its under side with clamps for engaging opposite edges
thereof, and a longitudinal rack on the frame, of a rcciprocating
carniage on the upper side of the fiaise provided with a horizontal
tool. shaft, a drive shaft parallel therewith and provided with an
operating crank, and gearing connecting the crank-shaft and raek,
whereby. when the orank is turned, the tool shiaft will. be rotated
and thse carniage propelied, substantially as set forth. 5th. The
combination, with thse fraine 10, having longitudinal slots 12 in its
aide bars. claus 14 on the underside of thse frame, and tsrovided
with adjosting boits 13 extending through said siots, a longitudi-
nally extending serew 15 at tise opposite endof the frame, provided
at its inner end witis a clamp 17. and tise longitudinal rack Il un one
side bar, of tise reciproe:mtingcarriage on said side bars, and provîded
witis a tool shaft and gearing for operating said sisaft and engaging
aaid rack, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,94 7. Cooking Stove and Range.
(Poêle et landier de cuisine.)

The D. Moore Company, Hamilton, Ont. Canada, (assignee of Wil-
liam Augustus Greene. Berlin, Ont.), lst September, 1890; 5
years.

Cleim.-lst. In combination with a stove or range, a rabbet formed
on the edge of tise top plate and a corresponding rabbit formed
On the top of a removable reservoir to fit the saine, and the roser-
Voir secureci te tise steve or range tops by boîte and nuts. substan-
tiaiiy asand for the purpose des:cribed. 2ud. In combination, with
a 8teve or range, a removable plate, detacisable behind the lowver part
Of thse reservoir when the latter is attaehed te a stove or range, and
arranged te b. attaehed to tise stove or range wisen tise reservoir is
removed. substantiaîîy as and for thse purpose speeified. 3rd. Tise
cembination of thse removable plate E, with the toi) of the stove when
tise reservoir is removed, substantially as and for the purpose speci-
fied. 4th. lu a steve, or range, the combination of tise removabie
reservoir B. beeured by boîta and note, oven set-off ic and space y,
under the bottons of reservoir, sbstantially as and for tise purpose
Ilecfied. ôtis. ln cOnsbinati.,n wifs a stove or range, the front lire-
doo0r I. constructed and arranged witis three permanent openings
and tisree mica lights, and its draft slide J constracted with two ou)-
eninga. se tisat wisen tise alide s in Position on the door, three draft
Openhngs, or three mica lîgisis, will always be exposed, substantially
as and for tise purpose specified. 6tis. In a steve, or range, t he coin-
bination of tise air chamber S, in front of the fire-box K. draft op-

enings r, in the front Plate L, air chamber t on three sides of the fire
box, perforations ua in tise lînings of tise fire-box, and outer draft
opennngs y, v, y, tv, in thse oter Plates of the steve or range, for ad-
nsitting oxygen te the interior of tise fire-box, substantially as
specified,

No. 34,948. Tongue Support.
(Appulis de timon.)

John Ail Lemmon, Velpen, and John T. Corn, Jasper, Ind., U.S.A..
1st September, 1890:- 5 years.

Ceaim.-In a tongue support. thse eonnination of tbe fougue, thse
prop constructed Of metal and havinf its pper end bent upon iseif
te ferme an eye, the staple engaging t ne eye and hinging the prop te

tietnu.the spring-catcs adapted te engage tise free end of tise
mou an hol ýd the samne along the lower face cf thse tnge.adon

sistin cf tis metal plate depending frons tishoge ni iesrn
secured te the lower end of the plate, and being ineîîned toward the
proi), and isaving its free end provided witisashoulder, substantiaîîy
as and for the purpote described.

No. 34,949. Machine for Cutting Excestorj
( Machine pour reduire le bois en fibres. )

Charles Giles Smith, Detroit, Michi., U.S.A., 1sf Septensier, 1890;
years.

Claiii.-lat. Tise coîniination. in an excelsior euttingr machine, ofU
the square shaft for carrying the sliftiisg knives, and wasers pro-ý
vided with journals at tise cnds te engage tisea journal bearing or box
suitably connected with the cutter-frame, the serew.thneads between
the journal, and the square portion of7 the sisaft for the reception of
the nuts c, el, the nuts c. cl, f'or holding the blades and wasisers in
position, the catting bladles e, and tise washer8j, tisreaued alternafe-
]y on the square sisaft and held in position by tihe nota c, cl, ail sub-
stantially as sisown and described. 2Qdd. iset Coînbination, in an cx-
celsior cuftiu machine, of tise square hftfor earrying the slitting
kii.es, and washers provided witis journlals attse enda teegg
the journal beaning or box suitably consiected wits tise eu tenae

freis tse cre theaî between tise journl, and tise equare portion
cf the sisaft for tise receptien of the nots c, cl, tise nets c, cl, for
holding the blades and wasisers iu positiotn, the euttiug blade e,te
waqhersf, tisreaded altennately on the squaire sisaft, and iseld inPo
sition by the nuts c. ci, the movableo urnial. box or bearnîg i. fer the
recemîtien of the journal ou the slitter, seated 'Q a irecess in the
premier journal box beaning, tise journal box beang à. provided
wvith suitable recess te reeive the movabie journal box for tise
journal et tise slittinir kuife. and provided witls a sttsdj, to elide in
tise grooves L. L. in the post cf the f rane D,' D. et the eutter.plat.,
and the f'rame et tise cutter-plate previded witis grooves in tise poste
for tise reception of the stud on tise journanl box bearing, ail substan-
tisnlly as sisewn and describemi. 3rd. In an exceisior cut ting in chinse
tise coînhînation of tise psts D, D, provided with groovesL..fo
the reccîntion cf tue sisaviing kuives A, aud the stali. on tise1ý Lora
box bearing h. cf tise relier slitter. tise gints or bars DI,. Di. attse up-
per andl lower ends of tise france for tise p)urp)ose cf cenneýctiug tise
pcmsts D. D, and holding tise sisaving kuives and relier SLmtter or
slitters in fflîce, tise shaviug kobives inserted lu tise grooves is tise
mosts cf tise framue, tise jounsal bearing box cf tise relier slitter in-
scned in tise grooves iii tise Post cf tise fraine at isuydeîirabie Point.
amd tise relier slitter, journaed in tise jounal box in tisejournal box
bearing, and tise journal box, ail substantially as sisown and set
fertis. 4tis. lu an exeelsior cutting machine, tise conniination of tise
shaving kuives A, provided witis a sisoulder WV, at eaeis end nn tise
oter face oltise kînife te engage witis soîtable greeves or slots in
tise poats of' tise cutter f rane, and saitable set-serewî in tise peste
on tise rear cftishe knife te press tise knives fonîvard and isold tisen
un position against tise front part of tise grooves L, L, in tise peets D.
D, miii substautialiy as descnibed. 5tis. In an exe elsior cttiug ina-
chine, tise comobinîttion of tise sisaving kuives A. previded wîtis a
shouider W, at cacis end on tise oter face cf tise koife, te engage
with suitabie greeves or siots in tise posta cf tise cotter-frame. suit-
ablo sef-screws in tise posta ou tise rear cf tise kife te prose tise
kîsives fcrward and hoid thin in Position against tise front part of
tise grooves L, Lin tise pOits D, D), aud the biceke i. ineerted mn thse
grooves iu tise posta cf tise cuîtter france under opposite ends of cacis
aiteruate knife. giving an angular set te tise knives, ail substantial-
ly as shown and de.3cnibed. 6th. Iu an exceisier cuttiug machsine,
tise combination cf tise sisaving kuives A, provided with a sanuider
%V. at eacis end on tise oter face of tise kuife, te engage witis sont-
able grooves or alois iu tise poste cf tise cutter fraine, soitabie set-
screws iu tise poste on tise rear of tise kuife te press tise knives for-
ward, and isoid tisem in position againaf tise front part, cf tise grooves
L, L, iu tise posta D, D. tise blocks 1, inaerted in tise grooves in tise
nos te of tise cutter frame under opposite einds cf eacis alternate

kuife, giviug an angisinr set te tise kisives, tise journal box bearing
inneerted in tise groove in tise posta of tise cutter plate at any peint
desired with reference te tise shaving kuives, tise movabie journal
box inserted lu tise receas iu tise journal box beaning h, ansd tise reli-
er slitter .iournaled in tise journal boxes, ail snibstantially as set
forth aisd for tise pîmrPoses descriised. 7tis. Iu an exceisior cutting
machine, tise combînation cf tise standards Bl, B, cmrrying tis'Ocatter
plate S. tise table B', carrying tise feed inecisaniasm, tise braeket 5,
anising froua tise table, and carrying tise huis 7, tise anus 6, extend-
îng frein tise bracket, slotted te receive tise guide pin 9, attse oute r
end ci tise -crew threaded feed sisaft C. tise hub 7, on tise bnîteker.
penlerated for tise passage of thse feed slsaft, tise screw feed shaft
Pmîssimsg through tise huis 7, having at its cuter end a guide pin wisici
nons in tise siot in tise arm 6, tise feed plate F. attacsed te tise muer
eînd cf tise screw feed sisaft, suppcrted by brackets 10. wisicis re-
ciîsrocates in tise groove in the table B', tise beveied. spur wiseel QI.
cored eut at its center, internaliy screw tisreaded to receive tise
serew tisreaded feed sisaft. tise arcn 12 extending horizontaliy frons
tise bracket 5, and sopporting at its oter end in a proper journal,
tise sisaft 13, tise sisaft 13, bearing cn its inuer end tise spur wiseel V,
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issesbing with tbe spur wheel Q,. the driviig pulley q, keyed on tiseOuter end of tise shaft 1.3 .the cord iion tise pulley q, the pulley r,on the aide of tise franse 1), and the egi ntelwredotecord u.ail substantiallv as stfrhaddsrie.tts uaexcelsior cutting machine, t haddecie.8t.Ilacarringtis Cuter late, thse tabnation of tise standards B, B,
ism. thse brackets I. Ilb'ii, carrying the feed inechan-
their outer ends, tise On t~he under side of the table, supporting at

zubtatialyas iswn ~gng our ,,and the dogging roller t, ail
Machine, the Cobia and descrbe 9th. In an excelsior cutting
Plate S. tise t, hnaIon of tise standards B, B, carrying the cutter
tion Of thse bar G, the ar Gt 16, in the fraine Bl, B, for the recep-
tacised t , the ba ' nserted mn the slot 16, tise rods 15, at-

nde tise Ooter ends of the bar (;, and carryjng at their lowere-thse areigits ni, ni, the brackets 17, projecting downward from
for tise(d, and having at tiseir lower ends proper journal bearingsfo h". ggn roller 'i and the doggîng rouler t'. ail substantiallyas own and described. lOri. In an excelsior catting machine, tisCombintmon of tise stan dards B, B, carrying tise cutter plate S, thse

tisle B, Gh s 16.s inthe frame B, B, for tise reception o f tise barer ted oa f, basrti the slot 16, the rode li. attached to the out-e, mnd tise ba G. and carrying at tiseir lowver ends tise weights!n. ni. the' racket8 17. extendîng downward frons 'ise bar (1, and hav-org a', ti do*ve ed roper journal bearingq, for the dogginz roill-S tndar0d 1 gglng roi ler t1, tise bracket p, or thse baok side of' theed d B, tie u,<PPorting the bent lever (). and the bent lever o, pivot-

ýc11l8uorrPutt
ih th Side 1' machine, the combination ot' the standards B, B,

Jngh tie e yYeo tise inside of tise standards, tise siides Y. , yin
adescri bed'n knives A, and tise slitting roller E, ail substantially

ti S f t .il excelsior cutting machine, the combina-tndr %andards B B, with tise slides y'. y'. on tise îîsside of tisestndard, tise sldes a,, y,, in whicis cutter plate S reciprocates, the
Eu'tter pI tte S. isavîng tise sisaving knives A, and tise slitting ruilertlcBtne bracket 1. and tise feed mecisanisi for feeding
tise andor t tie cutter plate, ail subitantially as shown and describ-ed n o ie Purposes specified.

NO- 3490 Pencil Sharpener and Holder.
(Porte et taille-crayon.)

er, ifncôurt, Opoho DueiOao, New Zealand, let Sapteai-ber o 90 a Years.
-s.A combin ed pencil sisarpener and isolder, comprisingea plate Provde wta oughened suriace, and curved proj ecti ons

eXteliding frmoeege of tise plate, and servîng to receive tise
Peiato sf stantialiy as described. 2nd. Thie coîisination, witis a
tise ;;od Plate provided witis a rougisened Surface, and secured oneXtend9don frame of tise said siate, and isaving curved projections
framIng from one edge of» tise said plate over one edge of tisiatee, go as to ler a convenient isolder for tise reception of tisetsencil, substantialîy as sown and described.

No* 3 4 -,95i1. Furnace Grate. (Grille de foyer.)
M benlin il Moakovits, Kansas City, Missouri, U.S.A., let Sep-temer. 1890, 5 yearsrfdr srfc

eCon&._le~t. Tise impro ved rt ahvn nuprfr ufconds, tisho asertes or0f zt esc ,whc r ntda hïe eortnd Web Pieces elm 
é', and tise iower straigist longitudinal

os 1ic 8e catIntegrai witis tise upper zig-z tg webs, and tise
aigra woe,5 bd eanPorting eb being connected witis tise series of
th Passages A 8lon of c<nnecting pieces al, wisereby a series of

proed 5 ir formed between said upper series of weiss, and
of*grate bar .tI Web, substantially as described. 2nd. Tise in-

fzig-zag webs avIng an upper fire surface coinposed of a serieslengtbsh b iot'y ab hich are israced at points irstermediate of tiseir
end web pieces el i flverse webs b, b, and united at tiseir ends, tise

Web cst ite ,c., and tise lower straigist longitudinal semportingWý atitgral wtis the~ upver zig-zag webs, and tise end pieces,
'a' S fOti We en connected ;iths tiseseries of zig-zag websMeanWsb Ofcnmedtn P ieces a', wisereby a series of air PassagesZAarefornedbteensaid upper seri es of webs and tise support-lu W iabstantiaiîly as described.
No. 3*92
George Wiso K. Graini Drill. (Semoir en ligne.)

189 ; rkDatrick, Macedon, N.Y., U.S.A., lst September,
Clea.m.....ît Tis

rock sbaft ad T 11 in f rame, thse drag bars, and tiseir riehdrgbas. dt arm hostisdra bar Combinat and links conneoting tise arme witis tisetise Worman tise WOr '0 w tise worm wiseet on tise rock shaft,a grain udrill, tise «ZI Sh hbetweentis is g 'bar Provided with a band cran k. 2nd. InSaftenth a nd tis e O rock shaft, and spring connections
the wom L ehftiviuaî brs, in comubination witis tise

Wormn ae on tis ro . e worm and crank sisaft, to operatetis com.inat. ba an drill, te~ ni frame drag bars and axle,
drag bars, tise worm rieîok tisraft, its arms connected witis tise

tie nai~g for said shaft mio.nt Ock siaft, tise worm, its sisaft and
'd at one end on tise axie.

NO- 34,953. Boot an(t Shoe. (Chaussures.>
Chsarles Frdrc Martine, Bson, MaseU S .

elam-lstIa boot, orsboe, Of tise clasa described, tise combina-
minOfetal~, tesr0  thron composed of a piuraiity of strîpslo ed orf th ta edy th tise boot at one end, at or near tise

~~ equairter isaving at its upper end a isolder to,ea theier oenag e vices between tise attao ed end of tise cord
SOduring tise fiy aag tise cord, and co-operate therewits inasSet fortis. 2nd. A boot of tise Clas iserein de-

scnibed, having tise fiap or fiy fortued te overla> tise quarter, anid
prov-idedl with a spring b, in its edge, armd witis an orifice i, in its ut>-
per end. tise cord d., attacised at one end to tise inner aide of tise fiy,
ani passed along said inner side to and tisrougis tise orifice i, and

prvdi ih tise enlargensentj, tise isook k, arranged te be oovered
uyte fy, and to engage tise cord îîear ite point of attachaient with

tise fi>., and tise isook k', arranged above tise isook k. inS positionl te
receive tise cord d, and engage tise enlargemen t tisereof, as set forth.
3rd. Tise flap or fiy isaving a spring inserted in its edge, eomoosed of
a plurality of strips of metat, as set fortis. 4th. Tise boot having
tise fiy c, spring b, orifice i, and isooks k, k', combined witb tise lac-
ingr cord attacised at one end to tise inner aide of tise fi>', and provid-
ed with tise adjustable enlargemnemt., as set forth.

No. 34,954. Divisîg Apparatus.
(Appareil de plongeur.)

Oliver Peike>', West Dulutis, Minnesota. U. S. A., Emery Il. Brault,
and -Josepis L. Bouciser. botis of West Superior, Wisconsin, U.S.
A., 2nd Septemiser, 1890 ; 5 years.

Clain&-lst. ll a diving apparatus, tise combination, with tise up-
per armor section A', provided with a helmet portion formed integ-
rai tiserewitis, and tise iower section A2, ad;Lpted to inclose tise iow-
er portion of tise bodly, tise meeting ends of said sections formed with
straigist rear portions, and diverging front portions. said sections
isaving a pivotai connection, as sisown, of an encircling band or
plate vivotaliy supported on said armeor over tise meeting ends of
said sections, substantially as descriised. 2nd. In a dîving appar-
atuq, tise armor A, formed of two sections A', A2, tise upper section
A', formed with. a iselmuet provided witis a foui air cadtet in its uppor
end, a tresu air isiet in tise front portion of the uipper section, an
air defiector ern&nged on tise inner armor aide of tise section A'. to
receive tise air froin tise inlet. saîd defiector consieting of a isousing
having air jets in its upper end, an air tigist covering for said armer
sections, tise mneans for supplying tise fresis air to tise armor, sub-
stanitially as and for tise purpose descriised. 3rd. Tise combination,
witis tise metallic body section A', provided witis a series of project-
ing boîts, and tise inealic boot sections, of aL water proof suit de-
tacsasi> connected to tise isoot sections, and having an air and water
tigist connection at its upper end witis tise said body section A', sucis
connection consistimsg of a series of plates, as N, provided witis one
or more apertures adapted to fit over one or more of -aid boits. said
water proof suit provided witis a series of apertures fimting over said
projecting boîts, and plates al5o provided with semi-circular receses
adapted to fit tise boits and to reet oa tise outside of tise rubiser suit,
andl tise securing nets, ail arramîged substantiaiiy as and for tho
purpose described. 4tis. In a diving apparatus, substantialiy as
sihown. tise combination, witis tise metailic boots isaving outwardiy
fiîLred upymer ends of a rubtuer suit isaving leg portions adapted to fit
over tise fi:îred ends of tise boot Sections, and spring rings for malt-
ing an air and water tigist connectien between said boot and ieg
portions, ail arrILnged as and for the purpose described. 5tis. In' a
diving aîpparatus, tise comtuination,wjts a diving armor. substantiai-
]y' as sisown, provided witis a tresis air iniet at a point below tise
face of tise wearer, and a foui air outiet arranqed in tise toj) of tise
iselinet portion, tise air pipes C, D', and tise hisosting rope 8, of tise
hoisting reel O, provided witi sSections o, o', 02, te receive tise air
pipes C, Dl and isoisting rope S, saîd reel provided with hoII'w «CrN5
attse ends, tise fresis air Pipe comnmunicating with tise core. as at P,'
and tise f'oui air pipe, as at pl. a fresis air iniet connected vwith tise
core portion p, and a foui air discisarge pipe connected with tise cor.

ap.sutantinlly as and for tise purpose described. ti.bad-
ing apparatus, substamatiailly ms described, tise reel O, consisting Of
tisree sections o,o',0o2, tise sections o, o' isaving isoîîow cores or hubs,
apertures formesed in tise sections 0, o', o2. tise sections 0, 01, having
isollow Core.; or isubs. apertures formed in tise sections o, o', cons-
mnunicating with tise holiow core seations, said hub or core sections
o, 01, provided witis fresis air inlet and foui air outiet, respectivelY.
substantiaiiy as and for tise pLarpose described.

No. 34,955. Culvert Top and Trap.
(Couvercle et trappe de ponceau.)

Robert Smiths and George W. Strange, Toronto, Ont.. Canada, 2nd
Septemier, 1890: 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. A cuivert top, cengisting of a suitabie shaped box,
isavîng a chute C, fitted wits an outwardly-extending hip c, subst.an-
tially as and for tise purpese set forth. 2nd. A culvert top, consist-
ing of a saitable shaped hottoilese box, 'tving a reinovable lid B
and a chute C, provided witis an outward iy-extemiding lip c, fittod
witis gratings d, substantiali>' as and for tise pcrpese set forth. .3rd.
A cuhvert top, consisting of a suitable sisaped bottomiese box A, hav-
ing gratinge e in its front aide, a removable lid B, and a chute C.
isaving an outwardly-extending lip c, fitted with gratings d, substan-
tiaily as and for tise pur pose set forth.- 4th. Tise combination cf a
culvert top, censis tin gof a s uitable ssaped bottoLless box A, isaving
gratinge a in its front side, and a reusovabie top B. with a chute C,
fitted witis a valve seat il. and a valve D, substantiaily as and for tise
purpose set forth. 5tis. Tise comebinatioxi of a culvert top, consisting
of a suitabie shaped bottomless box A, having grating3 a ho its front
side, andl a reinovabie top B, with a chute C. fitted with a valve seat
d and a valve D, provided with femuaie isinges E, tisrommgh which ex-
tend pivots e, isaving poi nts el whichi reat upon tise countersunk
bearing surfaces f, of tise male Linge F. subsLantiall>' as and for tise
purpose set forth. 6th. A hinge, consisting of a femaie part E, fit-
ted witis a pivot e anud a maie part F, fitted witb oountersunk bear-
ing surface!. substantiali>' as and for tise purpose set forth. 7th. A
combined culvert top and trap, consisting of a suitabie shaped bot-
tomuless box A, having a removable lid B and a chute C, providod
witis an outwardly-extending lip c, isaving gratînge e, in combination
witis a valve 1), previded witis fem:île isinges E. fitted with piots e,
maIe hinges F, isaving counterstitk bearing surfaces!f, on which tise
points el, of tise pivots e, work, and tise valve seat d, suabstantiallY as
and for tise purpose set forth.
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No. 34,956. Atitoinatic ltailway Switeli.-
(Aiguille de chemin de fer automautique.)

Albert P. Odeli and Alonzo 1. Wilcox, Bradford, Penn., U.S.A., 2nd
September, 1890 ; 5 years.

Clairn.-1 et. The combination, with the rails of the main side track
and swi tcb, of the vertical levers 'lXwhich are placed b-side the rails
of the main track beyond the switch, the L-shaped levers operated
by the vertical unes. the connecting rods, the L-shaped levers con-
nected te the inner ends of the roâs. the operating rod P, the spriît-
a ctuated cranked lever M. provided with the stud or pro etien N.
the locking device L. which is operated by the lever NI, t h e socket.
the switch-rod and the switch-lever, substantially as shown. 2nd.
The combination of the switch rails, the soeket connected thereto,
the notched switch-rod. which extend into the socket, the locking
device J, the swîtch-lever A. locking device L. a mechanismi for op-
erating it, and the spring D for moving the free ends of the switch-
rails from the aide to the main track, substantially as descrihed. 3rd.
The combination of the rails of the main and side track, the switch-
rails. the apring D applied to the free ends of the switch-rails with
the sooket applied to the free ends of the switch. and csocket provided
with upenings for the locking devices J, L, the loce ing devices J,
the slotted locking device L. the endwise nving notched switch-rod
F,,the switch-lever, the spring-actuatted lever M, for operating the
locking device L. and devices. substantially as shown, which are op-
erated by the passing trains, whereby the locking device L is disel)-
gnged fromn the switch-rods, substantially as set forth. 4rh. In an
automatic switch, the combination of the switch-rails, a sprinse ap-
piied to the free ends thereof, and a switch-rod and lever applied te
the free ends of the switch-rails upon the opposite side fromn the
epring, a socket provided with two locking devices. one of which
locks the switch-rails in position, so that they cannothbe moved, and
the other, which locks the switch-rod and socket together, so that
the free ends of the switch-rails can lie shifted fromi tle va-lin to the
aide track. and an automlatically-operating mechanisin for releasinw
the switch-rod from the sockel, go that the spring can shift the
swilch-rails, substantially as specified.

No. 34,957. Carrnage Pole.
(Timon de voiture.)

William A. Galbratb, Flint, Miohigan, U.S.A., 2nd September, 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-l ut. In combination with the pole, the lwo-part circle-bar'
the inner ends thereof having a metal casing D, said casinir having
a pivotai connection with the rear end of' the pole, the brace-rods
pivotally coupled to the circle-bar at their rear ends, their forward
ends attached to the sliding head, said sliding head adjustably
coupledl Lu the pole, substantially as and for the purposes set forth.
2nd. In combination witb the pole having the metal coupling plates
EBand F. attached to the rear end thereof . the two-part aircle-bar,
the inner ends thereof having a pivotai coupling with the coupling
plates of the pole, the set of metal extensions mnounted on the f ree
ends of the circle-bar, the hrace-rods having a pivotai connection
with said metal extensions, their forward ends being coupled to the
travelling head mounited on the pole, said travelling head adapted
to be locked when adjusted, as and for the purposes s pecified. 3rd.
In combination with the pole having the irons E nd Poun ted on
the rear end thereof, the two-part wooden ci rcle-bar. the metal case
D attached to the inner ends t hereof, said case having a pivotai con-
nection with the irons mounîed on the rear end of the pole, the free
outer ends of the circle-bar adapted to Swing toward or f rom each
other. 4th. ln combination with the pole, having the irons E, F. nt-
tached to the rear end thereof, the lwo-part wooden circle-bar. the
inner ends thereof, having the metal casings D, which casings are
pivotally coupled lu the irons on the rear end of the pole, the brace
irons havins their rear ends pivotally coupled to the circle-bar, their
forward ends coupled to the sliding head. the toothed slotted plate
attacbed lu the under face of the pole, the travelling hoad, having
tbe tootsed face t', wbich engages with the toothed face of the plate,
the boit altached to the travelling head and passing through the slot
e, of the plate aed nut, whereby said parts are Iocked when adjusted

No. 34,958. Calendar Clock.
(Pendule calendrier.)

Henry Semith Preetisa, Elizabeth, N.J . U.S., 2nd September, 1890 ; 5
years.

Claim-1 ut. Ie a calendar. the combination of a motor, a positive
stop for holding the motor out of action, a lever engaging with said
stop, alocking device for the samie. and means for actuating the
lnckicgdevice to release the lever, substcn tially as described. 2nd.

la aeedar, the cumbination of a motur, a stop for holding the
mnotor out of action, a gravitating cam lever engaging with said stop,
&ahinced lockieg armi for holding the cama lever in an clevated posi-
tion,.and means for turning the locking arm about irs hingo to re-
louse the cale lever, substantially as described. 3rd. In a calendar,
the Combination of a moîmjr, a.lever positiveîy engaging witb the
mater to hold the saine out of action, a lever engmsging with the stop
lever, a binged locking arm for holding the Cam lever in an elevated
Position, a rod Projecting from the said locking aria and means for
vibratinÈ the saine, substantially as described. 4th. The combina-
tien with the mOtor, the day wheel and the day of the week cylin(ler
moinled loosely Upon its shaft, of a stop for holdinmgthe moolor out ofaction, a lever engagmng wîth said stop, a lock for said lever, a re-
leasing device, a pawl bearing arin secured lu the shaft; of the

cy 1dr and egaging with the cylinder, a lever engaging with the
day wheel n oonnected with the pawi hearing arm, and a finger on
thi e sad. pe to engage with the lever G, subslantially as de-

scied th. The combination, with the rotary cylinder A, of apawl-bearing arm engagiug with said cylinder, as described, a
toolb.d wheel I. and a lever engagieg with the latter and connected
witb the pawl bearing arie, whereby the said wheel anutes thecyliader duriez ils rotation lu graduaîîy turm the saine, substan-

tially as described. 6th. In a calendar, a cylinder having une head
provided with a series of openings or noîches, and a spring pawl ad-
apted to engage the Sanie to rotate the cylinder. in combinat ion with
ai lock engaging the openlngs, substantiaîîy as descrmbed. 7th. In a
calendar, a daty wheel, and a monlh wheel eecentrically mnounted
with respect to the former, and a 5l'îtîonary pawl engaging with the
mnonth wi.l substantially as deseribed. 8th. In a calendar. a day
wheei, a inonth wbeel eccentrically mountemi* upon the day wheel,
and mroided %vith toolhed and notched peripheries, amîd a stattionary

palengaging the notched periphery, substantially as described.
9th. Jo, al calendar, a day wvheel, a month wbeel eccentricmîlly

inomotd uontue former, and providedj ivmîh teeth and notehes, ais
describeil, a stmtmonr pal gaging with the nutches, and a de-
lent carried liy the day wvheel and engaging the imonth wheel, sub-
statnlmally as deîzcribed, loth. Trhe comobjeation with the rotary day
wheel andI the mOuIth Ivhieel c;îrried thereby. of a stationary pawî on-
gaging the inonthi wheei, a cille actulitinz the ieonth cylinder through
suitable mechmniqmn, and a lever eng:tgillg the Leeth of the day wheel
and actualîng th e da, cvioder througi Suititble inechanisin, sub-
stantially as decibf lth. [n a calendar, the toothed day wheeî,
mnovable teeth locateil neitr the permpiiery of the saine, and a~ deviCe

for oldig sid tethrizid at certajil intervals, suihsoîyntiîlly as de-
seribed. l2th. In a catlenld:r, the comohllilation ufthe day wheel, the
movable teeth located near tlîe iseriimherv ot'the sine, and a stop ac-
tuateil teriodically lu relain une or botul teeth coincident with the
leeth of the day wheel. substantiiYa decrbe ldth mI a, cale
dmîr, the comhination of the day svheel - tue ln() l teh te
Stop P anl Lime %wlleel N. engitging witlî tue Stiafl actucigtejsaine, andI ineans for rotating the wheel. 50t 5 ;m,îmaîl as escrbed
l4tm. In a calendar, the coinination of t e uda,, %veel, the Pivoted
leeth LI,. the stop P and the vhe2l N, ail enomobitliCi anl operating
substantially as describel. lStli. In a calendar, tiC blaino
the day wheel, the ininth weith nabeteetil L. \tl tu11 Stop P'
carried hy the mîonth wheel, the Fehrumry wheei mcou1tel onth
mnoeth wheel and emgag-ing the stop anti providel wiim a tUlpor-
tion. and vneanls for rotating the said wbeel, substatlta ly as""-
serihed. lGth. The teeth L. M, arrarigel ummon the dmîy wheei, coln-
cident with rive co"secutive î.eeth thereof, and adapteif t bridge
over said teeth nt deterninated inlervais, subýîantiaIlis c eseribed.
l7th. In comnination with the card displaying devîce C, a riml en-
gaging cnd guidling the %vires or arins;, substantially as described.
lSth. A shafr.. a series of cards or plates, armes carriel by said shaft
to which said caris or plates are pivoted, a guide for the tiais. andI
mcns for revolvinîg the shaf t, substantially as described. l9th. A
shaît, a series of cmrds or plates, armes carried hy said shaft tu which
the carmis or plates are pivoted, a stationary guide for the armý, and
ineans for revoiving the shaft, subslantiallY as described. 2Oth. The
cylinder B, provided mît one end with a beatring in the side frame D.
and at its opposite end with the internai bearing v, in combination
with the stud le, passing through the side framues andI entering said
bearing tu support the cylinder at this lmatter eni., substatntialiY as
described. 2lst. In a calendsirII the nomeination uf the pivuîed lever
G, the eiastic stol) i for the saine, antI the finger rm eniragimîg the lever,
suhstantially as and for the purpose set forth. 22nd. in a calendar,
a day wheel, a month wbeel eccentricallIY mounted with respect tu
the day wheel, antI mneans for imeparting an intermittenît rotary mo-
tion te the month wimeel about ils own axis. substantially as de-
scrihed. 23rd. The comebination, with the volute came track or sur-
face fommed by the Parts RI andI R2, and having a break or opening
g5 hetwecn theni, of the pivoted trap g4. bridging said break. 24th.
A Cam, cunsisting af the piece R, baving the volute sîmaped part RI,
and the volute rima, the piece g

4
, pivoted, as shown, te conneet RI,

and the rime and the drop F. 2ýth. A dlock, substantially as de.
scrihed, combined witlî antI uperating c caleedar.

No. 34,959. Conîbined Bagr,, T w ine an d
Saînlllple Holier. (Accroche-sac, di-
vidoir à ficelle et porte échantillon combinés.)

Frank H. Smith, Chicago, ELI, U.S.A, 2nd September. 1890; 5 years.
Ctnim.-I st. In a bag armd twine holder, tbe combination of the

hanger mîrmos. formed of single lemgths of wire, maid coiled in their
middies about a suspending hmmok or rinîg to forme a swivel support,
and the hoop supporled liv said mrines, SUlsstantial ly as shown and de-
ecribed. 2nd. la a bag ccd twine holder, the comebiection of the
hanger armes, formeed of single leogths of wire, autI coiled in their
middles about a suspension hook to forme. a swivet support, the houp
supporîed by said hanger arma, mnd the twimse-hmlder supporteti by
books formeed at the upturned ends of the arms, substantimuiiy as
shown cnd described. :ird. Io mt, îwine and bag-holder, the hanger
crins formeed of simngle lengtbs of wire supporting tue bouîs, and the
spring pin havinît upper curved amproximeaitely U-siîaped portions
to clamp over the hoop or ring, ant he lower sprinçc pin portionm,sub-
stcntially as shown acd described, 41h. JoI a twinc and bag liolder,
the conhination of the hanger-ans. formel of simîie lengths ut wi re
ccd comled in their middlles about a hooki or ring 1to forme a 9wivel-
Support, the îwine-holder bushel mît its outlet or upeîîing amîd eup-
ported b>' hooke formnet on the upturneod ends of said hanger arms,
the hoop) spported lhereby, antI the sprimg pins baving upîmer cur.ved
approximcately U-shaped Portions 10 clmp uver the hoop or ring,
substantially as shown aîmd described. Sth. lin a twine mnd bagr
holder, the combination of the suppusrtiug arme-, formed of a single
lengtm of' wire, said ami being coiled et their miedios about c stem-
med suspendingz ring te forme a swivel suppmort, the hoop supporting
the hooka or oins and the twine support. substantimîlly as shown and
deecribed. 6th . Jo m, bag mîd twine holder, the hanger maias, fuummed
ut single lemîgîhs of avire, amîd coiied in their centre about a swivel
support, mubstmnicliy as shown acd described. 7th. [n a. limg ccd
twmine hoider, the hanger armes formued of single leuxths of wire, acd
having thcir ends upturned antI homsked. substmîmtiaiily mus shoavo and
described. 8th. [n a hmîg and twioc support, tIme sîmriog im formed
of a simngle strmind of wire. havicg the upper curveci apuproximestelY
U-Shaped portions lu clamp over the hook or ring, acd the lower
spring pic portion, substîmtially as shown and described. 9th. In
a comuhimmed bmmg mnd twimme holdem, the hauger mies havieg the Up.
turned hook. pomrtions suppurting the twine basket, substactially as
sbuwn and described,
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No. 34,960. APParativs for Manutttriing
VClitilite<i ei Hats, 1-elîtiets,
etc. (Appareil de ventilation dans lafalri-
C'iltion des chapeaux et autres coiffures.)

Robert RobertsonR l eCetrCutEngad n e obr1890; 5 years, îeCetrCut, nln,2dSpebr
other h Ist ed e in p roved manufacture of feit bats, helmets, orote edcoverings, by forming corrugations or ventiIatingchnDois d retîdescriect lu thefeoi bat body itself, substantially as bereinbeforedsrbe and illustr.tteil on the accomîîanying drawing. 2nd. In tbemanufacture of feit bats, helinets, or otber bead coverings. the cm-

ploym eut Of' corrugaf ed inetal ring in two or more parts, for forîning
orePouding corrugations in the bat, during tbe biocking of tbe

Saine, substantiaiî1y as aud for the purpose hereinbefore set forth.

NO. 34,961. Door Stay. (Renfort de porte.)

LevYi R- Plank, Ashland, Ohio, U. S. A., 2nd September, 1890 ; 5

cicsÀ~ o0r stay, formed of two independent and separable
and tru,,, Bthe part A, baving the curved end a, booked end a',
bearjngs b bid neck a

2
, and tbe part B, having the siots b, bî, and

Utay used 1. whereby the part A. inay be reversed, and the door
Witti a door turning lu auy direction, as set forth.

so. - _902 Root Cutting Macinue.
(Coupe-racine.)

U;iran E. Staples Lyman T. Coveli, and Henry Edwin Ileagle,
Whitehall, Nlichigan, U.S.A., 2nd September, 1899; 5 years

lu-It.I a root cutter. tbe longitudinally reciprncinCYider farie, havi ng the horizontal k nife secured upon its upper
it ' Provided witb bottoin plates secured to tbe undersaides of
bons~l Pieces, lu combinittion witb tbe transverse brace bar, tbeor crew threaded rods munted longitudinully lu the latter,aýnd having the adjusting nuts, the longitudinally adjustable ver-
tica knvs and spîcng blocks mounted o on the under ide of the

'bori On tai kuife and the bcaring plates, su bqtan tla l'y as set forth.2ndi. The combination. with the horizontal knife hiîving longitudin-al Couuutersunk slots, of' tbe vertical kuives and beveled ended spac-
Ing blocks, the transverse cunnecting boîts, tbe screws or boîts for
'oesuriiig said vertical kuives, and spncing blocks to tbe under PideIf tbe horizontal kuife, and mechanisin for adjusting said kuives
and SPcing locks longitudinnlly, substantîally as set forth. 3rd.Il root cuiter, the longitucdinally reciprucating cutter fraine, coin-

isiflt. e side ,,ieces and the bottous plates, lu comnination witb
hrizontal knife secured upon tbe upper side of the cutterframtge, the iransverse brace having longitndinal boits and adjusting

nots, t.he vertical kuive,-, and spacing blocks. the transverse i oîts
'fecing the latter and extendiîîg int recesses in the sides of theCutter framne, Screws or bolts for attacbing said vertical kuives and

beariug blck tb te under side of the horizontal kuife, and the
the in Plate, ail arranged and operating, Substantially as and for
Ionge PrO-9 se t lut.4t.I a root cutter, the coînhination of the

adl1tdinally reciprocating cutter, and the vertical lougitudinally
adjustable kuives, and svacing blocks witlî tIse bopper bavîng the
terstah e Cutting blocks to receive the impact of the knives or out-

r8uiiî, bicarge spout and suitable operating mechanisin, sub-
framn Sal 8efrh th. The combination of the supporting
tuidi e' the guide cleats mounted upon the latter and having longi-
cat.il Waysa or bearings in ilmeir sides, the longitudinally recipro-
!ho hg utting frame nounted lu said ways or bearings, and baving
In.g Otonuaî îd vertical kuives, and cutters, and the bopper bav-
and 3u 'ngtdinally adjustable cuttîng blocks, subqtantially as

COwint.Ptrps~set forth. 6th. In a root cutting machine, the
ally adj in Of' the supporting frame. tbe bopper baving ltongitudlin-
aîîy reustab.l uttIîîg blocks, tlîe discbarge spout, the longitudin-

uife, cmrctn cutter t'rame having the stationary horizontal
uadth Ogitudinally adjustable vertical kuives, and spac-

cuttr f andthe bottous plates secured to the under side of tbeth urpus ail arranged and operating, substantially as and for

N0*34L ,963. Uailway Car IIeat!ng. (Appareil de

The Coio- chauffage des chars de chemin de fer.)
McflSOîîdated Car Heating Company, (assignees of James Finnel

CtInm.-,' Alauy, N.Y., U.S. A., 2nd September, 1890; 5 yeaiLrs.o
bost int-eonceh -n. a Car beater, a water jacket surrounding the coin-Pilecer. a steain coîl in said water jacket, a steatu suîuply
exit Ppe cnn Et. W itb the uîîper eud of said water jacket, a stsain,
Pipe connectiueg w itb the lower end thareof, the water sîîpplyexi pie oneî the lower edge of the wa.ter chamuber, tbe water
described. 2îîd 1 'Otg at or near tIse top thereof. suhstantially assef ado in a water boater, a miter jacket coinplete lu it-
Co,,,il si wae the easing for the combustion chaînher, a seilanwit bIltr bit ymeans #,rf Mluber, and connected at top and hottomt there-bottoin 0f. the sadged elbows J, ut flanged nipples at the top and
Water Connection -Water chamber f'or tIhe in-going and out-goingasadfrten thue Parts being arranged to operate, suhstantiallyjIBaket'oiru he prpose descri bed. 3rd. In a water heater, a waterwater jace 8rOdiisg the combustion ahamber, a steamt coil in said
J, the elbow '.ohoect1o at top and bottoin with the fianged elbows
threaded aPrýevn segmentai circular flanges 1, and screw
car heater, a water 0,and o, oubstantialiy as described. 4th. lu a

jacet apert e copoe in itseif, a steaus coil in saidwtions jthe Whoerte ein Said jacket for steaus aud water connec-tion, te whle e«ig Constructed to form a casiug for the comibus-tion chamber, resting upon tbe base, and making a tight joint withthe top, substantiaîîy as described.

No. 34,964. Puzzle. (Jeu de patience.)

Iloward Kei fer, Pequannock, N.J., U.S. A.. (assignee of Floyd Joues,)
Poiuîton Plains, N.J., U.S.A., 2nd Septeinher, 1890; 5 years-

Claini.-lst. Tbe gamo aprau deqcribed, comprisirig a re-
ceptacle baving straight sides,'I'nd'dividedi mb compartinents and
passage ways by means of strips confined within the receptacle, and
arranged as follows: tbe strip c, parallel witb une end of the re-
ceptacle, the strip b, connectirg the strip C, with the said end, the
strip d, extending frous the strip c, parallel1 with the side of the re-
ceptacle of less length than the side, the stripf. upon the opposite
side, and extendiug at an angle to the side, the mtermediate strîp a,
at an angle to the strips (1, andf, and the strips h, i. andj, near the
opposite end uof the receptacle, and arranged, snbstantially as shown
and described.

No. 34,965. Mop. (Torchon,)

David Il. Rose, Warsaw, Canada, (assignee of Israel E, Yonngbiood,
Sioux Falls, South Dakota, U. S. A.,) 2nd September, 1890; 5
years.

Claiîu.-lst. Iu a mup, the combination of the handle, Lbe
stationary meinher secnred thereto, the sliding memnher mounted un
the handle, the cloth secured to the said meubers, as set forth.
2nd. The comnbiiiation of the bandle, the statiouary memuber sccured
thereto and havin.- a semi-elliptical loup, and the slidiiig memnher
mounted un the bandle and hiaving a prijection adapted tu paso
through and engage the seini-elliptical loup of the stationary mem-
ber, as set forth. 3rd. The combination of the handle, the station-
ary mnember secured thereto, and baviug a narrow loup un une side,
and a seini-elliptical loup on the other side, the sliding mnember
nmunted on the liandle and provided with an eye, aud a sîceve en-
gaging the liandle and having a cross bar, and a pointed projection
adîLpted to engage the semni-elliptical loup of the statiouary member,
and the moop hung lu the uarrow loup of the stationary member, and
ou the cross bar of the sliding mnemaher.

No. 34,966. Coin-Operated Liquld-Vending
Apparatus. (Appsreil actionné par une
pièce de monnaie pour la vente des liquides.)

Henri Sclîloesing and Benjamin Degremont, Marseilles, France, 3rd
September, 1890 ; 5 years.

Claini.-Ist. Iu a coin-operated liquid veuding apparatus, tbe
comobination of an oscillatury delivery-vessel or tipper. pivotally
supported at an irîterînediate point of its leugth. a valved supplY
puipe f'or delivering liquidl directly to said vessel or tipper. a vertical-
l y movable float lociLted wîtbin said vessel or tipper, aimd cunnected
by iiîtermediate devices witb the valve to regulate the quautity Of
liquid supplied to tise vessel or tipper, aud a oârn-uperated lsver
carried by said oscillatory vessel or tipper, Lu tilt the latter and
cause it to discharge its contents upon the introduction uf a coin of
proper denîîmiuatios bu said coin-lever, substantiallY as described.
2nd. Iu a coiu-coutrolled li'quid-vending app;tratu.q, the combinati0in
of an oscillating delivery-vessel or tipper, pivutally suppor.ed at an
luterinediate point of its length, and having mieans for counter
balancing the saine, a statiouary truugh arranged tu receive the cu:-
Lents of the vessai, mnechanisus, suhstantially as described. for auto
maticaliy refllliug the vessel with a predetermined quautity 0f
liquid after tue vesai bas been tilted to diseharge its contents, and
a cuin-uperated lever rigidly secured tu said vessel tu tilt the latter,
suhstamtial ly mis and for the purpuse described. 3rd. lu a coiu-Cun-
brolaed liquid-veuding apluaratus, tha combination of au oscillaturY
counferhalaîiced delivery-vessel or tipper, a coin-operattedl lever con-
nected tu said vessaI tu tilt mIme latter, a flxed coîn-waY lubermaediabe
the coin-slî>t, and lever bu guide the coin tu the lever, a float operat-
iis lu said delivery-vessel, a lever connected st une eîmd tu the fluat
!tnd carrying a coin-detainîng plate at its opposite end, which plaste
is adlapted lu close the coin slot; wlen the supply of liqîmid is ex-
haustedl, aîsd incotanisus, substantially as described, for automunatie-
ally refilling said vessai witls a predetermiued quantityu lqu idpsubstantially as and for the purpuse described. 4th. Y.n a coin-con-
trollad liquid-vending apparatus, the comobination uf an oscillatury
deiivery-vessel or tipmier, a suppsly-pipe l3ading f'rum a sî.iiable tais
or reservoir, and haviug au automatic valve, and a float operatmng in
said vassal, and conuected to the valve to uormally close the saine
and autoinaticaliy Open it when tIse vessalii emptied of its contents,
arranged and comubined fur Service, substautiaily as herelu showu
sud descrihed. 5th. lIs a coin-contrulled liquid-vendiug apparatus,
tlie combination of an osciilatory delivery-vessel or tipper, a supplY-
pipe having an autoiatia valve, a floast operating un said vessel, and
cumnected to the valve to control the latter, sud n coin-opermsted. lever
connecîed tu said vessai to tilt the latter, substanitia*iy as and for
the purpose descrihed. 6th. lu a coin-cuutrolled iiquid-veiiding ap-
paratus. the combination of un oscilla tory counterbaianced delivery-
vessel or tipper, a supply-pipe haviug an automnatic valve, a float
operating is said vassal, aud connected tu the valve, a coin-operafed
lever flxed to the vessai, aud a coin-way, beîsaath whicb the lree eîmd
of said lever is normnally arranged tu receive tbe coin directly there-
f rom, suhstautiaily as sud for thse parpose deïcribed. 7th. A flxed
incliried coîu-way having a coin-siot of the proper diamneter formed
therein, aîsd a lever carrmed by a tiltabie vessel or receptacle, snd
normnally held hy the latter in position beneath the coiu-way to re-
ceive a coin af ter it passes timroisgh the siot lu said coin-way, for Lhe
purpose descrihed. 8th. A fixed incliued cuin-way haviug a coin-
siot, a til[table receptacie, and a lever cmarried by said receptacie, and
having a cuin-holder at its free end, said coin-hoider being provided
with vertical pruugs g7, for the purpose described, substantiaiiy as
set forth. 9th. lu a coiu-operateci liquid-veodiug apparatus. the
combimiation of au osciilatory delivery-vessel or tipper, a fixed sup-
ply-mîipe leading front a suitable tank, aud haviug a valve-seat, a
ioat operating lu said vessel, and an eudwise-mnuvable valve-stem
connected to said fluai, sud haviug a valve fitted mn Lhe suppiy-pipe,
for the purpose described, substantially as set forth. luth. lu a
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coin-operated liquid-vending apparatua, tise combination of an
oscillatory vesqel or tipper, a supply-pipe leading from a suitable
reservoir or tank, and isaving an nutoinatîc valve, a float operating
in said vessel and connected to tise valve, a water-csaîuber arranged
to deliver a predeterinined quantity to said vessel, and a water-
supply pipe leading Io tise water-chiimber. pubstantially as and for
tise purpose descri bed. Ilts. In a coin-operated liquid-vending ap-
paratua, the combination of an oscillatory vessel or tipper. a water-
ienimber having an independent supply-pipe, and arranged to de-

liver its contents to said vessel, a supî,ly pipe leading froni a beve-
rage tank and isaving an automatic valve, a float operating in tise
vessel and connected to said valve, a lever controlled bhy tise final;
and having a coin-detaining plate at one end. an elevatedi cisamier
intermediate tise heverage-tan . and its sLîpply pi pe. and a float in
said cisamber isaving a rod which connecta witis tise lever, ail ar-
ranged and combined for service, substantially as described. for tise
purpose set forth.

No. 34,967. Coin-Operated Liquid-Vending
Apparatus. (Appareil actionné par une
pièce de monnaie pour la vente des liquides.)

Heuri Scbloesing and Benjamin Degremont, Marseilles, France,
3rd Srptember, 1890, 5 years.

Clcin.-Ist. In a coin-controlled licsuid-vending apparatus, tise
combination of a delivery press ure-cyl1inder, a valve-chest communi-
cating witis said cylinder, and having an automatic valve, a coin-
controlled lever connected witis said valve to automnatically open
the latter and permit tise liquid from tise pressure cylinder to escape
througb tise valve cisest, and mecisaniin for closing said valve wisen
tise piressure c3linder is emptied, aIl arranged and combined for
service, substantially as and for tise purpose specified. 2nd. in a
coin-controlled liquid-vending apparatus. tise combination of a
pressure cylinder isaving a piston, a valve-chest communicating
witb said cylinder, a coin-operated lever arranged in tise patis of tise
coin deposited in the machine, a valve located in said valve-cisest,
and connected with said coin-operaîed lever to be maintained tisere-
by in a oormally-closed position, and mecisanism connected to said
valve and arranged 10 be operated by tise psoto close tise valve
wisen tise presaure-cylinder is emptied, subsit"antially as and for tise
purpose described. 3rd. In a coin-controlled liquid-vending appar-
atus, a pressure cylinder having an outlet nt or near its lower por-
tion, and a piston operating in said cylinder and provided witis an
mInel port and a piston rod, tise area, of exposed surface on tise upper
aide of tise Piston iseing leas tismn tise exposed area on thse lower aide
thereof, for the purpose descrîbed, in combination witis a valve-
cheat whicis communicates witis tise outlet of said pressure-cylinder,
a valve, and a coin-operated lever connected 10 said valve, aIl ar-
ranged and comubined for service, substantially as described. 4tis.
In a coin-controlled liquid-vending apparatus, a pressure cylinder, a
reciprocating piston operatin g therein, and an adjusting screw ar-
ranged 10 limit and vary tise atroke of said piston to regulate tise
caipacit of tise cylinder for holding liquids, in combination witis a
valve-c hest communicating witis tise cylinder and isaving an auto-
matie valve, and a coîn-operated lever for operating tise valve, suis-
s1tantially as described. 5tis. In a coin-controlled liquid-vending ap-
paratus, tise combination of a pressure cylinder, a valve-cheat coin-
municating witis said cylinder, nu utomatic valve isoused witisin
said valve-cheat, a coin operated lever isaving a trip-pawl, and a
lever connected lu said valve and normally supported by said trip-
pawl, al arranged for service, substantially as described, for tise
purpose set forth. 6tis. In a coin-controlled liquid-vendingr appar-
atus. tise combination, witis a pressure-cylinder, and a valve-cist
havint a valve, of a coin-tube, a lever arranged in tise pals of tise
coin tisat passes tisrougis said coin-tube, ami anotiser lever connected
lu tise valve and normally sustained by thse coin-operated lever in an
elevated psosition to close tise valve, substamstially as and for tise pur-
pose descrîbed. 7tis. In a coin-controlled liquid-vendirig apparatus,
tise combinatioîî, with a pressure cylinder and a valve, of a lever
connected to said valve, a coin-operated lever for sustaining tise
valve-lever in an elevated position, and a lever operated by tise pis-
ton of tise pressure-cylinder, lu raise tise valve-lever after it bas been
released by tise coin-operated lever, substantially as and for tise pur-
pose described. 8tis. In a coin-control led liquid-vending apparatus.
tise combination, witis a pressure-cylinder and an autoimatic valve,
of a coin-operaled lever isaving a trip-pawl, a lever connected aI une
end 10 said valve and resting at its otiser end on tise trip-pawl, and
a lever fulcrumed on tise pressure-cylinder mo be operated by the
riston thereof and having ils f rce end arranged to lift tise valve-
eiver, wisereby, wisen aàid valve-lever is lowered after ils disengage-

ment witis tise coin-operated lever 10 open said valve, tise descent of
tise pismon actuates tise piston-lever lu elevate tise valve-lever and
cause il 10 re-enZage wîish tise trip-pawl, substantially as described.
9th. In a coin-controlled liquid-vending apparatus, a valve-cist
having a valve-seat and tise aligned guides, a vertically movable
valve-stem fitted in said guides and carrying a valve, and a rock-
shaft isaving an arrn at one end on wisici tise lower end of tise valve-
atemi resta, in combînation witis a lever fixed lu tise extended end of
saîd rock-ahaft, a coin-operated lever for normally elevating tise

vale-lveranda pressure cylinder, subsîantially as described. lOtis.
In a OOif-controlled licquid-vending apparatus, tise combination of
a vertical coin-tube bavîng a slot, a counterbalanced lever fulcrum-
ed on an axis es, and isavîng ils free end fitted in tise slot of tisecoin-tube, a trîp-pawî carried by said lever, a valve-lever normally

fi îted on aaid pawl, an automatic valve controlled by said valve-
lever, a Pressure cylinder, and a bifurcated lever fulcruined on tise
pressure cylinder, with one end arranged in tise pals of a protube-
rance on tise piston oftise cylinder, and isaving ilts otiser end arrang-
ed to lift tise valve-lever, aubstantially as and for tise purpose de-
scribed. 111h. A coin.receiver isaving a longitudinal coin passage,
and a transverse openîng whicis extenda 1h rougis one aide, and tise
lower edge of said coin passage, comhined wiîis a counterbalanced
plate arranged in 8aid transverse opening at tise base of tise coin
passage, and forMîng a contintiaîion of tise bottomn of tise coin pas-sage, lu sustain a coin of' proper denolnination as il passes acrosa
said opening, substantially as described. 12th. ln a coin-operated

liquid vending apparatus. a fixed coin receiver baving a longitudin-
ai coin passage, and a ser:es of' transverse openjngs wYhich intersect
said longitudinal Passage, and extend througs one side. and the bat-
tom of thse coin Passage, combined with a counterbalanced Plate fit-
ted in each of said transverse openings at thse base of the coin pas-
sage, ani forming a continuation of the hottoin thereof. a serjeg of
levers, escis of which carrnes one of tise plates, and a comînon fixed
support on whtcis %Il the levers of tise series are fuicruîned, substan-
tially as described. 13tis. In a coin-operatcd liquid-vending appar-
atus, the coîniination, with a coin receiver an(d couniterbalanced
plat ,e. or a, float-recertacle which comamuniente« with tise source of
liquid qupply for tise veniding apparatu. and at float connected by
iniermediatte devices ith sai counterbalanced plate to hold the
latter against inoveinent under thse weight of a coin substantiallY as
and for tise puripose descriised. 14th. In a coin-operated liquid-vend-
ing ap paratus. thse comnbination, witis a coin receiver. of a plate car-
rîed by' a counter-baianced lever, a float-receptacle baving a rock-
shaft journaied in one end thereof. a float, an ar!i Carried by tise
rock-shaft and Jointed to tise float, and a lever iritermnediate of the
rock-shaft and the eotsnterbalanced lever, Bubstantiallye as de-
scribed.

No. 34.968, Variable Hose Nozzle.
(Lance de tuyau en caoutchouc, variable.)

Charles Wrighst Pearsaîl, Syracuse, N.Y., U.S.A., 3rd September,
1890 ; 5 years.

Claim-1st. A bose nozzle bsody, provided witis a variable or air-
cum-rotary discisarge moutispieCe, comPrising, forwardîy, a tubular
discisarge stem. and, retirwardlY. a iseuispherjcal, or cep-shaped.
sisell portion. tisat is adapted tisrotigi tise direct forward pressure of
fiuid against its interior co(ncave surface, to move lonoritudinally
forward agaînst and in direct Contact witis tise circuin-adjacent for-
ward body portion, creating an air and water-tight joint or union
thereat, devoid of packing, and adaPted tisrough tise cessation of tise
fiuid pressure against its inner concave surface, to recede out of di-
rect contact with tise f orward circ umaidiaCtent bsody portion, ail] con-
structed and operating togetiser) Substantally as described. 2nd. A
variable isose-nozzle, consisting of Il main or body Portion, compris-
ing tise tuisular stero. tisreaded at its rear.extreinity, and terminating
forwardly in a substantialiy isemispiserical shisl Portion integrdl
witis said stem, and tisreaded at its forward .xrmy and an heemis-
phero segmental retaining ring tisreaded nt its rear end, and screwed
to tise forward tisreaded extremity of tise iseinispherical sbell por-
tion of tse nozzle-body,.-an isemispiserical siseil portion lYing movabiy
witisin tise semi-giobular cisamber, created isy tise attachiment to-
getiser of tise heiseipiserical siseil portion~ and detacisable hemis-
pisero retaining ring of the nozzie body portion. and adapted tu for-
ward. rearward, and eircum-rotarY mroveinent tiserein. tise said por-
tion terîninating forwardly in a tubular stein integral therewits,
and Con joi ntly forming a variable nozzle înoîtis piece. and Provided
at its forward extreinity witis a discisarge motish or orifice, aIl said
parts being combined and operating togetiser, substiintiallY as isere-
in specified. 3rd. In a variable hose nozzlei tise main or body por-
tion A, comprîsîng tise tubular stem b. isaving tise internally-
threaded tubular isead portion a, rearwardly, snid stem b, terminat-
ing forwardlY in a iseinispisarical sisell portion c, integral tiserewith,
and externally tisreaded at its front portion, a isemisphero-5egmentai
retaining ring B. of convergent forai forwardly. internlalY-tisreaded
and detacissbly secured to tise isenispiserical siseil portion c, at ita
tisreaded extremnity. an isemispiserical sheil or CCp portion h dis-
posed movably witin tise semi-gloisular chamber ot tise body por-
tion A.,botiî longitudinmîlly and circum-rotary, and terminating for-
waLrdiyl and centrmlly in an elongated tubular discissirge stein i,formed
integral tiserewitis, and provi'ted witis a contriicted iîozzie discisarge
moutis or orifice K, :il its fnrward portion, tise hemispiserical sisell h.
of tise nozzle moutis piece C, decreasing in thickness rearwardly to-
ward tise simeli's circuinferential edge, as aI o, and crcating a tisin
edge thereat for tise purpose specified, ail constructed, coînbined,
and operating in unison together, suisstantially as descriised and
sisown. 4ti. In a variamble isose pouzle. tise combination of tise main
portion A. comprising tise tisreaded tuisular isead a, integrai tubular
stem b, integral isemispiserical siseil c, circumferentially tisreaded
forwardiy. and detacisable tisreadoed retaining ring tl,having the for-
ward converging circuinfuirentia.I rim o, witis tise variable moutis-
piece C, comîirising a hemispisericatl or cup-sisape portion h, înovabiy
seated witisin tise cisamnier created isY tise union of tise parts c and
B, said cup portion h isaving walis decreasing in licktiess rear-
welrdly to or at its circumferential edge. as at o) and integraiiy con-
nected witis a tubular discisarge stemn i, provided at its forward ex-
tremity witis a detiiehable discisarge tip D, isaving a contracted dis-
charge mouîis or orifice K. said tip iseing secured 4y its tisreaded part
to thse threaded end of tbe stem i, of tise moutis-iece C. subsmantially
as described. 5th. Tise combination, witis tise discisarge moutis-
piece (j, movably seated witisin tise chamber of tise nn)zle body isy ita
cup-shaped portion h, of tise fiat tîp extension E. constructed as
sisown, having tise elongated rectangular or fiat discisarge orifice e,
and detacisablY coîinected to tise tuisular stem i. of tise moîîti-piece
C, by tise integral annular portion D, substantially as described and
for tise purposes specified.

.No. 34,969. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)

John M. Burden, Hluntsville, Ky., U. S.A., 4th September, 1890: 5
years.

Claim.-lst. In a car coupling, a draw-isead. comprising a isody or
main section B, isaving a fiared forward end, provided in its upper
side witissi recess BI, and isaving a groove B

2
, extending between tise

said recess li and tise fiared forward end, and tise spring-actuated
section C. isinged to section B. isavi ng a fl:tred f orward end îîrovided
in its under @ide witis a, recess CI. an(l isaving a groove CI extending
from recess C', forward to tise front fiared portion, ail substantially
as andt for tise pu rposes set forth- 2nd. The combination, of tise body
or main section, tise section C. tise sisaft; F, hsaing a bevel-gear fi, a
connection between shaft F and section C, and tise sisaf t 0, isavingr a
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bevel-gair meshing that of th e shaft F, substantially as set forth.
3rd. Te improved catr c0upIing, substantially a described. cnnsist-
ing of the draw-head h.'in a section B, formed with recess BI and
groove B

2
, scinC, bingedj at its rear end to section B, and fnrmedwith recees CI and groove C

2
, the dowels b. provided on one of such

sections and entering the Other, the spring for actuating the sectionC. the shaît F. conneted wjth section C. and having a bevel-gear 1'.
amitheshat G hajnga bve-gear meâhing the gearf'.

NO. 349 0 Veliele. (Voiture.)
Michael Frederick Goodrich, Jackson, Mich., U.S. A., 4th September,

180;5ears.
jrear Asa let As an Imurovement in vehicles, tbe combination of aîl etor turned downwardly between ità ends, so as to ai-low the body 0 f the vehicle to swing below the centres of the rear
wheels, an ordinary Or straight forward aile, and a vehîcle body,
the floor of which is helit or turned upward at the forward end to
permi t the front Portion of the body of the vehicle to swing down-Vardly distance correpnigt h lYo h erprinQthe hody anapoiitl responding ote pacte oredsac poring

Prvdd bwnth front aile verticaily upward te the bed ef thevehjele. an etweenh the hed of the vehic le, vertically downward to
mhen cfa aiea t oe portion, wherehy in an independent move-menof tSPrinhefront or rear portion of the body dowcwardly
and a simultan Wiil avoid contact with either o h epcieals

pe',t the h neous depression of the whole body of the vehicle wili
Uts front 0.dytt snkI 0w down upon its springs, without either
8ubst or rar edcnming in contact with their respective ailes,
Mtent tantîaîlv as and for the purpoêe set forth. 2nd. As an improve-
Wardln vehices, the combînation cf a rear aile hent or turned dowc-
swing betow~ i ts e nds, a0 as to allow the body cf the vehicle te
forwar elwth centres cf the rear wheels, an ordinary straight
Ward rdal, a reach or equivalent devices connectjngr the said for-~and rear axies, and a vehicle body mounted upon springs se-Ouired te the devices connectinc the forward and rear aîle,and having
itS floo und0
to sink lurd or bent upward at its forward end te permit the body
end c 9W dow upon its spriegs without either its front or rear

an ortng in contact with their respective ailes, substantially as
thd frtepurpose set forth. 3rd. As an imfprovemeilt in vehicles,
the cOmbication cf the rear aile eîtecding upon a straight or hori-

aondta hln ben each end inward te points inside of the reaches,
axne thenbn or turned down, the bent or lower portion of the rearae this eing inside cf the Plane cf the reaches, an ordinary orsrit orward aile, reaches eîtending from the forward aile teth ent rear aile an d secured te the straight end portions cf the]lter, and a vehicle body mounted upon springs and having its floor
bent Orturned upward St the forward end, te provide a saeor dis-
taInce between the front aile vertically upward te the bed ef the ve-
bile anapoxmt correspondinirspace or distance beingr pro-
Vidar axie at ite e rton theebyie vertically downward te thereral tits talaner eotin wern the vehiole bed may si nk uponisspricgs toaPaeblow the centres of the rear wheels, and avoideoOtact cf either end of the vehicle bed, with either the forward orrear aile, substantially as and for the purpose set forth.

-NI- 34.971. Bab)y Walker. (Chariot d'enjant.)

AnTwCharles Davidgn Samuel Davidson, Gere Atoheson Bar-
berso (an oh An derson Carlow,David Carlow, obert Alexander

ctaksrio anda'Jhn Grant Fraser. assignees), ail cf Toronto,
-)t'lo aaa 4th September, 1890; 5 years.

body,-ls- A Plate D, having a hole in it te, surround a child's
icg a dcd suiltsbîy suppcorted on a hase carried on castors. and hav-etachabie
fled. 2cd A e rin F. substantially as and for the purpose speci-
Oomabinati*on P.teD supported on a base carried by castors. in
the plate D a Wdth a detachable ring F. fltted into a recess formed in
the purposeun rAeting on friction rollers G, substantially as acd for

Pecifed3rd. A plate D. supported on a hase carriedbycasto,.- a detach I iftp.te? aed habering F, fted into a recess formed in the
djustg est iet'g on friction rollers G, in combination with the

raI and belt J, crrceged substantially as and for the

No 34,02 Process of Manufacturing Tron
Castings. (Appareil de fabrication des

Qece G. muîîjc ouvrages enfonte de fer.)

9;syeara e ngls California, U.S.A., 5th Septeinber,

the th*
T ~ ~ c prcs f"oa th fluor spar and silica, as setfot.2d

ire roes cla dihring supe rior cast iron, by treaticgth
peculiar methof a5 t

or spa r and silica, in t he precise acd
ing separated h.'f .aiercate layers, the fluor spar ani the silica be-
toget îero in therern cud.Th pei2uliar use cf fluor spar acdtoehri h Ouol but 1c cencintion, as auîiîiaries, workicg
cast iron. tatelurifY, strengthen, cnd otherwise improve

.o 3,973. APparatus for Heating Rail-
Way CalrS (Appareil de chauffage des
chars de chemin de fer.>)

Royal L. Rliggics (assignee cf Theodore Staucton Glover), both cf
Cler-lst Th ýcticut, U.S.A., 5tb September, 1890: 5 years.
door Slidieg Te combination wi th the sheli, cf a hecter, haviega"ld door egi etally, and a case inclosing uaid sheil, aise haviqj" drs so, htteg 'tering therewith, of a braoe 12, coececting saâ

tieon, 'g tha they aewiii rise and fal together. 2nd. The comin cn-
a op ing thecof a vertically aiiding door, having a catch 17. anda piglatch 18,' adapted to engage said catch, aed hold the door

lockcd when at ils lowest position. 3rd. The combination, witb the
case, and a vertically Plîdieg door, having a strap 15, cf a lever
pivoted te sald case, and eîtendinýg through said strap, and a swing-
ing rack adapted in cne position te be engaged by said lever te hold
the door at any desired position, and in another position te release
the door. 4th. The case, and a vertically sliding door, haviiga
catch 17, in combination with a sprieg latch ,,daipted te engage sa d
catch, a lever engîigieg the door, whereby it may be raised or low-
ered, and a swiegieg rack. which is adapted in one Position te ha en-

àaged by said lever, and when swung eut of said position, allows the
oor to d rop and te be locked hy the engagement ef the catch and

latch. 5th. The case, aed a raick pivoted thereto, andi swinging Inl
the horizontal Plane, in coînhiestion with a vertically siiding door
havieg a bevel nosed catch, a spring ltceh adapted te engage said
catch, and a lever for raisîng aed lowering the door, which is cdcpt-
ed te engage sîîid rack te hold the door in the opened or ciosed iso-
sition, under ordinary circuinstances, and which when swueg te the
right or left cllows the door te drop, and be locked by the engage-
ment cf the latch and catch. 6th. The combination, with a heater,
cf a case inclosieg said heater doors in said case registering with
each other, and a brace coeeecting said doors, se that they operate
together. 7th. The combination, with a steain heater, of ordicarY
construction, aed a steain supply Pipe leading therefroin, of a valve
in said pipe adapted toecut off the steain, a lever hy whîch said valve
is olerated, and a spring connected te said lever and to a fixed point,
the lice cf tension cf said spring heing slightly withic the pivot-
al point of said lever, se that said valve is held at the open position
uctil said lever is swueg backwcrd far ecough te cause the spring te
act on the oapposite side cf the pivotai point cf said lever, said spring
then acting te close the valve. 8tb, The combination, with a heater
a pipe 24, leadinc therefroin, said pipe having a valve 27, operated
by a lever 28., a valve 29, upon the heater, and a pipe 38, ieading
therefroin, of a lev.sr 31, pîvoted te valve 29. and having a cup 36, a-
weight adapted to resu in said cup, in its normai position, a chaic
eîteeding frein, said weîght over a pulley, and coneected te the end
cf the lever, and an arn, cnd lick cocnecting said lever with lever
28, se that whec the hall is thrown eut cf the cup steain is eut off
frein pipe 24, and admitted to pipe 38. 9th. In a heater, of the clasu
descrihed, valve 29, pipe 38, leading therefron,, and a lever 31, bail
35, chain 33, and cup 36, whereby said valve is nommaily heid in the
closed position, in comination with a ring 43, le said pipe, having
tongues sup pcrticg a hall, a c ylieder containing a fire extieguishicg
Solution, an d a pipe leading t herefrom under the grate, wbereby
when bail 35, is thrown frein the cup, valve 39, is opened admitting
steam te pipe 38, which forces hall 4i, through the ring, causing it
te break the cylinder, and allowing the fire eitinguishing solution te
he carried by the steain under the grate, te eîtieguish the fire. 10th-
The combination, with the ash pit, grate, etc,, cf a heater cf coin-
partinent 46, a pipe leading therefroin, baving capped branches ex-
tendieg under the grate, a cylinder containing a fire extinguishicg
solution in saifi chamber, a pipe 'M. ieading theref reon te the steara
chamber of the becter, cnd a ball in said pipe which, is supported
under normal conditions, and which when steain enters said pipe is
driven downward te break the cylinder, as and foîr the purpose set
forth, Ilth. The combination, wîth the asb pit and grate, of asteaii
heater, a cempartinent 46, a cylieder coctaining fire extinguisbini
chemiccîs ie said compartinent, a pipe ieadicg therefroin ani
havicg branches covered by hicged caps, and a6 pipe 38.
leading frein said compartmnt te the steafl chainher cf
the heater, ef a ring 43, je said pipe having tenguee, and
a bail supported hy scid tongues, whieh whee stecm is ad-
mitted te scid pipe is driven tbrough the ring aed aots9 te break
the cylinder, se that the chemicais are carried by the steain under
the grate te eîtinguish the fire. l2th. The cominntion, witb a
chauther 46, containing a fire eitinguishing cylinder. a pipe 3'l, lead-
ing frein the steatu chamber te said couwartifeiit, and a pipe 4>1,
leading frein said comnpartinent under the gratte, cf a bail[ supperted
le pipe 38, a valve 29, between pipe 38, and the beater, and connec-
tions, sabstantially as shown, whici normally act te close said
valve, but which when the equilibrium is disturbed, permits the
steain to open said valve, pass icto pipe 38, dislodge the bail, ced
break the cylinder, se that the steain and chemicals paso under the
grate and eîtinguish the fire. l3th. Ie c beater, cf the olasa de-
scribed, the combication, with c fire exticguishing cylieder, c pipe
38, leading fron, the heater cnd ceetaîeîeg a suspended bail, c valve
29 in said pipe, a steain supply pipe leadieg frein the beater, a valve
27, in said pipe, c lever 31. pivoted te valve 29, a cup on said lever, a
hall restieg in said cup, caal eîtending upward therefroin pasS-
ing over a puiley and connected te the end ef a lever, ced an crin
ced link cennectieg said lever wi th valve 27, wbereby, wbee. the baill
is threwn frein the cup, the steain is eut Off in the suPply ipei, and
allowed te paso jute pipe 38, and release the bail, aed Ureak the
cylieder.

No. 34,974. Sole Sewing Machine.
<Machine à coudre les semelles.)

Joseph Ehi Bertrand, Boston, Mass., U.S.A., and Mellen Bray, New-
ton, Mass., U.S.A., (assigneel, bth Septeinher, 1890; 5 years.

Claimt.-lst. In c sewing machine, the cembination of a rocker
shait, two indepeedent radius crins arraeged side by side upen scid
shaf t, ced adjustable towards ced from eacb other, a ourved needle
carried by one cf said crmes, a curved awl carried by the etber cf
said crmas cnd mevable le unison witb said shaft about its ais, aed
le the direction of its leegth, ced meces having provision for ad-
justieng said radius crins towards and frein each other. 2nd. Ie c
8ewing machine. the combii'atioii cf a needle ced cwl eperctieg
sbcf t, mounted je beariegs se as te be revoluble ced movable end-
wise therein, two radius armes arrcnged side by side on said sbaft,
cee being flîed thereon, and the other inovable le tbe direction OU
the leetb of said shcft, ced hctb revoluble therewitb, c curved
needle muuted je the free end cf said flîed arn, a ourved awl
meunted in the free end of the other crin in a position by the aide cf
ced parallýel te said needle, a forked shipper crin ceestructed ced
arraniged te engage witb the hub of tbe awl carryieg radius crin,
and c band lever, ceestructed ced arrauged te inove said ahipper
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arm, and tha awl carrying radius aria in the direction of [ha length
of the neadia and awl opera[ing shat t[o vtry [ha distance hatweeu
[ha needia and awi. 3rd. The combination, in a sawitlg tmachine, of
a needie and awl oparating shaft, tnountad in bearings, su as tu bera-
volubla and movabla andwise [haremn, two radius arma arrangad
eida by aida on said shaft, oua baing fixad thereon and theo ahar
movable iang[hwisa of said shaft, and provided with al peritsheai
groova in ita bob, and hoth ravolabla with said shaft, a curvcd
aaadla mounted lu tha free end of said fixed arm, a curvad awi
mouted in tha free end of tha movable arm in a position by the aide
of and parallal [o said needia, a grooved collar fixad on said shaft, a
slidiug plaîte. a shipper arm aarriad by said plate sud augaging wi[b
[ha grooved collar un aaid shaft, a second slidiug plate moun[ed on
[ha first mentioued plate, a forked shippar arm carriad hy said
second plate and engaging witb [ha groova in [lie hub of [ha awl
radius armn,a baud laver mouuted upon a tulcrum pin set in [ha firat
mentioned sliding plate, constrîicted and arranged [o act upon tha
second siiding plaite, [o impart audwise motion thareto, by a mova-
ment of said baud laver about ita fulcrum, a laver fuicrumed upon
a pin set in a fixed portion of tha machina, and provided in une aria
with a aurvad groova [o engage witb a block or roll ('n the baudlo
aria of said baud lever, and a Camn constructed and arrangad [o aet
upon [ha other end of said laver to vibrate [ha satne, substantially
as and for the purposes dascribad. 4[h. The combinîttion, in a sew-
ing machina, of [ha shiift b, mount ed su as tu ba movable eudwise and
abou[ its axis, [ha arin c, fixed thereon, [ha arma il, touuted on said
slîtft and ravolubla tlîemawitb, anid muvahia lengthwisa thereof , [lie
curved needle.carried by tha arm c, [ha curvad awl carried by [tie arm
de [ha plate R. provided witî [tia segmental ratchet W-, [ha plate S,
provided with tha lug 8, and roll Y", [ho shipper arma R'. and S', the
baud lever R

4
, fulcruîned upon tha plate R, and provided oison oua

sida of said tulcrum with [ha siots r
5
, and r6, and upon [ha other

side of said fulcrum witb [ha block or moll r8, [ha dog or pawl r2 [ha
lever T, provida'l with a curved groova [o receiva the moll r8, and at
its opposite end wit tlia moll or stud 81, and the cylindar calan E', ail
constructed, arrangad, and adapted to operate, subatantialiy as de-
scnibad. Sth. ihe cotahination, iu a sewing machine, of a curved
needle mountad in [ha free end of a radius armu carried by an oscil-
lating sbaf't, a pinion un said shaft, a laver làîaviug foriaed on une
armn a segment of a gear [o etigage said pinion, a cam to act upot ha
opposite end of said lever, coustructad aud oparating [o impar[ [g
said needle a forward movelineut in two stapa, with a re8t betwaan
and a biîckwamd muvemalît in a single step, aud a rotary siiottlea r-
ranged to mova in a plane at riglit angles [o the plane in wbich the
needla reciprocatas, with its lhook in position to intarsect [lia path of
tha tneadla, and providad on ils rear face witli two segmnental riha
concantric witb [ha axis of saîd sbattia, and at auch distances [bema-
f rom. tbat the point and barb of tha neadia wben in its intaruiediate
standstill position will ha batween said riba, as set forth, and aaid
riba will bava cas[ tha tbread off fromn the bamb of [lie needia. fith.
The combination, in a sawing machina, ut a curved reedia mounted
iu the free end of a radius arm carîied by au oscillating ahaft, a pin-
ion on said shaît, a lever baving on tbe free end of oua armn a [ooth-
ed segment [o engage said pinîion, a caml [o act upon aaid lever, coui-
structed, and operating [o iînpart to said neadie a forward move-
ment iu two stepa, with a pariod of ras[ batwean said stepa, and a
hackward movement iii a single aîep, witb a pariod of reat betweu
tha forward and backward niovemamît, a reciprocatiug rotary shuttie,
a shuttle oparatting shaft, having mountcd thereon, a pinion, a lever
having a tootbed segmient on tha frea end of une armn thereof, [o en-
gage said pinion, and a cam [o act upon said lever, constructed and
operating [o impart [o said shuttle a complete revolution in a for-
ward direction, and a correspondiug hackward movament, with a
stand stili at [ha end of each movamant, said movemeuts being au
[imad [bat [ha fomward movame,î[ of tha shuttie [sikes place whbite it
is at or in [ha raar of ita intermediate standatill. position, and tha
bankward inovament of tha shuttia takas place white [ha neadle is
in a state of reat at the extrema of ita forward and upward mova-
ment. 7th. The combination, ivitb the sbaft b, [ha needla arm c,
fixad thareon, [ha neadie e

2
, [ha boit c

3
, provided with [ha clampiug

head c
4
, of [ha awl amm il, movabla len<gthwise ou eaid shaft and

provided with [he offset d5, and tha lip daîd tha awi dl, formad in
une piece with [ha block lîke baft d

2
, provided wmth tha offset d3, anud

secured [o [ha awl arm by a screw boit, wberaby sîuid awl is adapted
[o hea djustad into close proximi[y to or away fromn aaid neadia.
8[b. Lu combination, with tha presser foot bar, two ratçhat bars
sacured tharato, upon opposite sides thereof, with [ha pawl engaging
shouldars ou ona, faciîîg downwards, atnd unt, ha other upwardi, a
lever camrying on its front end a pawl, or pawls arraugad tu engage
at [ha proper [imes with [ha [aeth of each or said ratchet bars, a
Cam tu act upon [ha réar end of said lever, and impart thameto a
vibratory motion, and a guard pin oouatmuc[ad and arranged [o re-
tract said pawls t'rom engagement with said ratchat bars during a
portion of [ha [ime of each ravolution of [ha camu shaft. 9th. The
combination of tha needia aarmyimig aud uoîeating shaît, a radius armn
fixed thereon. a second radius armn mounted upon and ravulubla
with and movabie endwise of ssîid sua (t, «i curved needia mouutad in
tha free end of said fixad arm, a cuve awl mouuted in tha free end
Of said movabla armn lu a position hy tha aida of' and parallal with
said neadla, a forked shipper coiistructad and arranged to engage
witb tha bob of tha awî radius arme a pivutad baud laver angagiuç
with Said shippar [o impamt motion thal'eto. a pawl or dog m1uta
upon tha haudie end of said band lever, and a ratchet constructed
and arraugad [o ha engaged by said pawl or dog to lock said baud
lever, and [brougb it tha awî against accidentai dispiacemeut. lOth.
The tbmead tension whaai q. having a thraad recaiviug groova, [ha
bottom Of whicb la Polygonal, or comaposed of a series of fiat sides
meeting aach uthar at angles. lltb. Thîe thraad tension wheel q.
haviug a polygonal section batween its fiangas, and provided at une
end with a ratcbatýwheai, in combination with tha laver Q, tha pawl
q5. pivoted thareto, tha set screw q5, [ha spring 96 

and tha cam q7, 111
coustruc[ed and arrauged [0 uperata, substantiaily as dascrîbed.
12t1m. lu combination, wi[b tlia neadla carryiug aud operatina sbaft
and a revolving shuttia, [ha stands G,',detachably secumad [o tha
front of [ha bed by suitabla boits, and baviug formed in thair uppar
ends bearinga t'or said abatt, and lu thair undar sides wi[h Ibaariug
surfaces [o fit tha shuttia raceway, [ha racaway Gi, made in [ha form,

of a segment of a ring, and fitted between and supported by said
stands, and the screws a. a. for securing said raceway to said stands.
13[h. In combination, with the needia carrying and operating shaît,
of a sewîng machine, and a revolving shuttie, the stands G', and G2.
detachabiy secured to the front of the bed of the machine by suit-
ahle boits. and having formed in their upper ends bearings, for said
shatt, bearing surfaces upon their inner sides, to receive the shu ttie
raceway, and one of said stands being provided with a bearing to
raceive the work support, [he shuttie raceway 03, made in the form
of a regment ot a ring and fi[ted hetween and supported by said
stands, the screws a, a, for securing said raceway [o said stands,
and the work support j, de[acbabiy sacurad by a boit or screw [o
ona of said stands, subUtantiaiiy as described.

No. 349975. GonIdola Car. (Char-gondole.)

Thomas Watkins. Coal Bluff, Panusylvania, U.S.A., 6th SePtember,
1890; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. The combination, with the door opening, vertical
posta 2o, 21. a [hleasides thereof, and a rou.nd bar 19, connectiug said
posta above and iii front of the duor opening, of a duor adapted to
close said opening, and hinge straps 18, fixedly secured to tha muner
face of the door, and exteudiug above its upper edge around tha rod
to rock and slide thereon, whereby tha door may be held open by
first swingii.g it outwardly, aud theu I,,teraily util ats upper edga
engages tha outer face of oua ot tha posts, substan[ially as set forth.
2ud. T[ha combination, with a car having its bottom, incliued from
opposite sides of [ha center, and door opanings iu ils sides, of posta
20, 21, oua utf each pair of which bas a recess b, and each pair having
recesses a, in the Iower ends of their adjacent laces, rods 19, doors
B, mountad to swing ou said rodas and [o gilide laterally thereon into
engagement witb said recesses b,. and latchas at the iower corners of
the doors to engage [ha recasses (il sub2tantiaiiy as set forth. 3rd.
The combination, withi the posts 20 aud 21, forming a portion of a
car body. of a rod or bar carried by sai'd posta, a trap or door mount-
ed [o tomn and [o siîda upon sucli rod, oua ut' the posas being provid-
ud with a recess adapted to raceiva the upper adge of tha duor, sub-
btau[ially as deacsibed.

No. 34,976$. Attaclîment for Fanniing Milis.
(Dieposition aux llarares-cribleurga}

Robert K. Floeter. Chatham, Ontario, Canada, 6th Seistember, 1890;
5 years.

C.laini .- l at. The application of roils of india-rubbar, or other
simîlar eiastic matariai, to a fanuing miii, suhs[antiaiiy as and for
[ha purposa set forth. 2nd. As a new article.Of manufacture, a
faueîug miii torîued with rols R, R', substalsitiily as an~d for the
purposa set forth. 3rd. The combination oft[ha statunary or p'ar-
maneutiy piaced roll R', and shaît A', the aditiatabia roll R and shaft
A, said moils beiug formed of iudia-mubber, or other elastic material
and suitabie supportiîîg devices, suhstantially as and for [ha purposa
set forth. 4th. Tha combination of statiunary or permtanentY Piacad
roils R, R', the shafts A, A' and the brackats B, B, or other aisuiva-
lent meaus l'or supporting said sbafts. substantiallY as antd for the
purposa set forth. 5th. The combination, of the roll& R, R', formed
of india-rubber or otiîar elastic materiai, the shaf[s A, A', the
brackets B, B, and a plate of iudia-rubber, or othar eiastic material,
piaced between the outer aides ot oue or both of the shafts A, A':
and the adjacent aides of their baarings, substafltally as and for tha
purpose set forth.

NXo. 34,977. Revolving ]Book Case.
(Bibliothèque £ouraaante.)

Curtis Goddard, Alliance, Ohio, U.S.A., 6th Septembar, 1890 ; 5
years.

Clairn.-ls[. The within described revolving book-case, consisting
of tha centrai standard A, secured to the base A', provided with [ha
rail a', [ha stationary case B'1. providad with the soiid top cover B
securad tu [ha top of tha standard A and [ha door b, tha bottom, of~
tha case baviug an opening adapted to recaiva and fit [ha iower re-
volving shaîf, [ha iuciosed revolvtng sheives C, with supports c, [ha
casters E attached to the iower rev,î[ving sheif, and the circssiar baud
rail Cl securcd to tha lower sheif C, by means of [ha arus ci, sub-
s[antiaiiy as shown. 2nd. lu a revolvin~g book-ceue, the combination
of tha central standard A, [ha stationary case B', having [ha soiid
cuver B, secured [o the standard A, aud tha door b, [ha bottom or [ha
case haviug an opening adaptad [o fit [ha iower shaîf, [ha inclosad
revolving shalves Ce and means for ravoiving [ha shaives, cousisting
of [ha baud rail C', secured thareto by tha arma Cl, subatantiaily as
shown. 3rd. The cotabination, in a revolving book-case, of [ho base
A', supporting [ha centrai standard A, tha sta[ionary case B', having
[ha sotid cuver B sacurad [o [ha standard A, and an opening in ita
hot[om adapted [o fit tha iower revoiviug shaîf, [ha inclosed revolv-
ing shaivas, and [ha baud rail C', sacured [o tha Iower shaîf by [ha
arma c', subs[an[iaiy as showu.

No. 34,978. Fruit Picker. (Jafet.)

John W. Cain, Rusk, West Virginia, U.S.A., 6th September, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-l st. Iu a fruit piaker, [ha combination, wi[h the bandits
A. tha ioop B, securad [o tha handia and projactiug aboya tha saine,
and [ha bag E, sacured [o tha ioop of tha angular jaw C, pivotad [o
[ha said loup and provided with thbe pins b,. projacting f rom its muner
edge, and with tha coveriug (Y, tha sprng d, t'or holding [ha jaw
normaliy clused, [ha arm D, pivoted [o [ha handie, tha rod h con-
nactad [o tha arm and [o [ha jaw. and [ha rod hl cunnected [o [ha
outer end of [ha said arm 1.), substantialiy as showu and daaonibad.
2ud. Iu a fruit piaker, [ha combination. with the hitudle A, tha loup
B, aacurad [o [ha handie, and [ha bag E secured [o tha loup, of [ha
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angulavr inW C. tieoted to the lctop and provided with the pins b, and
thecovrin C

2 
th apins d for holding the jaw normally closed,

the arm. D pivoted to the lliIà the rod h. connected to the j'tw andarim, tbe brace j, pr 0engf o
the rodA' sec r o teting frn the handie below the aria D. and

thae ro d pcreo teOtre d of the arm D, passed through the
brscian Proided witl the hand loop h

2
, substantially as shownand described. 3rd. A fruit-pick er, co>îprising the handle A, theloop B, secured to the handie the bag E secured to the loop and ter-

Conat necthe srovÙut F, the receiving sack B, ta which the s11out ispivueted, nod ipin tesrp m and the terminal spaut HI, the
CioeigC and g-pressed jaw U, provided with the pins b and theand ecrib'e2 ad Mnelill for opening gaid jaw, substantially as shown

Fn ataced 4t b. In a fruit-pieker, the comubination, with thevig. ntingh to the picking mechanisia. as shown, of the spoutF,
shoing aeng i decl1bow Y2, and opening F

3 
therein, substantially as

No' 34,979. Eave Trougli. (Larmier de toit.)

Thomas C. SnYder (assignee of John Wock), bath of Canton, Ohio,
U.S.A., 6th September, 1890; 5 years.

Ctoirn.-îst The combination of the sheet A, provided with the
narrowed Porjio B, having the extension Bit, the groove b formed by
sanidgth narrOwed portion li against the sheet A, and a part of

hai narrowed Portion against itself at a point to forin the guide b',
Of t~thtial 3 Ra and for the purvose specified. 2nd. The combination
and theclong A provided with the beati C, having an oblique end,
b', e narrowed portion B, bient tu fora the groovo b, and t he guide

A, protantially as and for the purpose specified. 3rd. The section
tthe edwfththe beîîd C, having one of its ends formed obliquely

îiufldfîhsection, and the lip d, substantially as and for the
anurPose -sPecified. 4th. The section A, provided with the bead C.and th0

t
ili one d of the bead C cut or formed obliquely to the end

Tho sho substantially ais and for the purpose specified. 5th.proset . vided with the narrowed portion B, and having theextension B', substantially as and for the purposo specified.

1Jo- 34,980. Cake Griddle. (Moule à gâteau.)
Barbara Shaffer (assignee of Milton Shaffer), both of Canton, Ohio,

U.S -A., 6th September. 1890; 5 years.
Cin'. -The conibi nation of the hinged section@ A and B, the sec-

toAProvided with the handies b and the stude c. the section B,Provided with the cake cups d and the guide-Slauges d', substantiallyIs and for the pu rpose specified.

NO. 34,981. Horse Shoe. (Fer à cheval.)

PhiliP Schissîor Audrew Hutson, John A. Eplett and Isaac S. WVar-
deil (assigne'es of Frank Gaudaur), ail of Viotoria ilarbour,
Ontario, 'Canada, 6th September, 1890; 5 years.

eCtaim.-lst A horse shee, having tapered dovo-tailed recesses
mnade in it to'receive tapered calks, substantially as and for the pu-tO5 ()specilfied. 2n d. Anorse sh oe, having Projections formed onitsra

,OttOi22 surface, with tapered dovo.tailed recesses formed in them to
receiv6 tapered' calks, each calk haviug a groove made in it, for theDiarpose Bpecified.

N'- 3492 Cloth Measuring Machine.

Michae joli (Machine pour mesurer le drap.)
Eldr1 Joeph O'Hara, Creedmore, Ontario, Canada, and Henry
8th Sdgo and Wesley George Reed. Toronto, Ontario, Canada,

C~l . t 1 ; 890; 5 years. ofa in e

aono te prpos specied. ct through the f rame, and hall a
O PnaurPOSe rul iers, the Ir a cloth measuring machine,

wOmisrn olrthefrinl of une of which projects throughth rmandbas a wormn on it ta mesh with t ho teoth of an index50ei ain combinato 0 with a bar pruvided with adjustable clamps,Olot 11ged as to socurely lock in position the board containing the
aecf uedta be iueasured ,substantially as and for the purpose

vOlr8 th, r. In acloth measuring machine. twa measurin g
hall a ' 0, 5in.dleO o ne of which projects throuigh the frame, and
hinatio withb' btO tnesh with the teeth of an index wheel, lu coin-ta sOte y 4 r Pruvided with adjustable clam ps 8o arriiuged as
ta o tlnea3 uet iln Pz)sition the board cantainin g the clath required
oecuroly harldi 1 and a har provided with carresponding clamps ta
WOuOd subistat. Position the board an whîch the cloth is being

clothn me,3rlialiy as and faor the purpaso specified. 4th. In awhi. avein the bars 1) and E, provided with clampa
lengthways Opo tho

0 5
s h'an thoîr inner ends, and are adjustable

by the thumb acrew "'Id bars D and E. and are secured in position
Sîh.~ ~~w Ina lîhmasubstantiallyasand for the purpose specified.

Secified. end ind a h arnichiue, the bar D. having a tapered
andi Nlt substantially as and for the purposehperîngd ath In1 a lthmeasluring machine, the bar D, having iLsbeain a oe edinth t'ramne A, and at the other in the flangedruiler J, which is . ormedj, as shown, and has a friction ruiler K, sup-Parted in bearings on the sprinq L, substantially as and for the pur-

POler S, tefod th nacloth mneasuring machine, the flanged
ru e Lne pro 1 ler and supp on the central aval portion

0f~I th .lne rai rRPoted i bearings on the ond of theapring L. the rsSure of the roIler being regulated by the set of the
scro e *. ssatiaîiy as and for the purpase specified. 8th. Iu a
cylihdît1l 8ring machine, the mea8urin1 roller R, provided with

Ythnrtcaîrus es O substantially as anifor the purpase s ecified.t sclothm achine, tbeindexw weel F. rovided with
anajst le2 I_ fingerf, and stopz, substantially as and for the

No. 34,983. Metal Stove pipe Collar.
(Douilles métalliques Pour tuyaux de poêles.)

Eli Snydor, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 9th September, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-In a circular ohaped metal stovo-pipo collar. having its
upper surface formed horizontally, and its front end a perfect circle,
the rear end B, formed in its upper part, viz., ahove the dotted lino
b. b, in shape, a semi-circle, and its lower part in shape, a se uîil»
tic, taalluw the- lower surface of the collar ta incline downwaras
fro-u the front end, substantially as and for the purPase hereiibeforo
set forth.

No. 34,984. Travelling Crane. (Grue mobile.)

Walter Wood, Philadoîphia, Penn., U.S.A., 9th September, 1890 ; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. The cambination, with a travelling crane. af hydrau-
lie actuating mechanisia, situated at a point independelit of the
crane structure, and meaus, suhstantially as set forth, wherebY ýhe
muvenient of said actuatiug mochanisan is traus8mitted ta the movtng
members of said crane. 2nd. lu a travt1ling crane, the combination,
with the bridge trolly and fail block, of roîtos connected with each
of said members, whîch ropos lead thence ta an actuating point or
points independent of the bridge, and hydraulic cylinders and
plungers at said actuating point or points connected with said ropos,
suhstantially as set forth. 3rd. Iu a travelling crano, the comna-
tion, with the bridge trally and f'ail block, of individuat ropos con-
uected rospectîvely wiîh each of said members, which rape isiadi
thence toanctuatîug Puints inde pendent of tue bridge, and actuatflg
mechanism for said rupes, su hstautially as set forth. 4th. Iu a
travelling crane, the combination, ivith the.bridge and trolily, of a
rope leadiug fromu said trully ta an actuating point judoîtendent of
the bridge, brake mechanism, whoreby said ropo may ho tempararilY
applied ta the bridge, and actuatiug mechanistn for said ropo, sub-
stantially as sot forth. 5th. lu a travelling crane, the combination,
with the bridge and fall-block, of a rope leading from an actuating
aoint independent of the bridge ta and along the bridge ta Lbe fail
hluck, and thence by way of tbe bridge ta the distant end of the lino

brake, mechanisia whereby said rope may ho tenxporariiy appliod ta
the bridge, and actuating mechanisîti for said rape, substantially as
sot forth. 6th. Lu a travelling crane, the cobntwitthe
bridge trolly and fail-block, of a rope leading froui an actuatillg
poiut iudependentof the bridge ta and aloug the bridge ta the troiiy.
thence ta the fail block, and thonce by way of the trolly and bridge
ta the distant eud af the lino, brake mechanisîn, whereby said rope
may ho temporarily applied to said trolly, brake mechanisia wbere by
said ropo may ho temporarily applied ta said bridge, aud àctuattug
mecbanism for said rope, substantially as; sot forth. 7tb. In a tra-
vellinîg crane, the comhînation, with the bridge troliy and fail-blockt
of actuating mechanisia, and a lifting rope leading fromn said actiiat-
ing mechanisra ta the initial end of the lino, thence leading ta One
end of the bridge, thenco ta the trolly, thence desceuding ta and
around a sheavo of the fait block, and rising thence ta the trolly,
theuco passing ta the end of the bridge opposite ta that at whicb it
eutered, thence leadtug ta the distant end of the lino. thence returD-
ing lu coutinuity ta the initial end af the lino, and tbence leading ta
the actuating mechanisia, said rope beiug freely supported throisgh-
out its entiro circuit uver the lino, suhstantially as set for th. Sth.
The combination, with the bridge trolly and fail block, of an Y
draulic cylinder and plunger. a lifting rope leaditig in continuitY
from said cylinder ta the initial end of the lino, theilco leading ta,
the end of the bridge, thence ta the trolly, thenco descending ta and
around a sheave af the fait block and rising thence ta the trally,
theuce Passing ta the end af the bridge opposite Lo that at which iL
eutered, thence leading ta the distant eud of the lino, thence rotuili-
ing ta the end of the bridge at whicb it first entered, thonce leading
La the troily, desceudiug ta and around a second sheavo of the fail-
block and rising ta the trolly, thence leading ta tb. end aof the bridge
at whicb it fir8t lefL it, and thence returning ta the initial end of the
lineand completing its circuit at the cylinder, said rope heing freolY
supported throughout iLs entiro circuit over the lino, substantiallY
as set forth.

No. 34,985. Musical Scale Regîster.
(Registre de transposition musicale.)

George Byran Whelock Blis, Calais, Vermout, U.S.A.. 9th Septem-
ber, 1890; 5 yoars.

Claim.-A musical scale register, consisting of box A, cubical lot.
tcrod blocks B and hexagon blocks C, in combînation with arma D.
IlI arranged as described aud for the purpaseoset forth.

No. 34,986. Bag or Package.
(Sac ou paquet. )

Charles Cook Brayley, Toronto, Ontario, Canada, 9th Soptember,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. A bag or package, provided with a bail threaded
through iL at or near its mouth. subatantially as specifiod. 2nd. A
bag or package, provided wiLb a bail threaded tbrough iL, at or near
iLs mouth, in coiabination with a stiffenîng bar D, substantially as
specified.

No. 34,98 7. Load Lifter. (Monte-charge.)

Charles Wesley Armstrong, Brampton, Ontario, Canada, 9th Sep-
tomber, 1890; 5 years.

Cleim.-IsL. A ropo wheel A, having arma F prajectlnt boyond iLs

peri phery, and a small pin d projectiug froin oach aria, lu combina-
Lion with the pivoted lever or dug G and spring H, substantially as
Spocihled. 2nd. A rope wheet A, htîving arias F prajectiug beyand
iLs periphery, and a small pin d projecting fromt es.ch aria ta look
the pivoted lever G, in com binaLian with the shafta B, rapes E, aud
J, swivel puley K, and snub ratier L, arrangod substantially as
specified.
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No. 34,988. Back tor Veliieles.
(Dossier de voiture.)

William Albert Nason. Pleasureville, Penn., U.S.A., 9th Septeinber,
1890; 5 years.

Clait?.-Iat. In a lazy-bnck for vehicles, the curved springs Pas$-
ing through the ataple, or U-shaped irons underneath the seat, hav-
ing their front ends secured to t he front of the seat and their upper-
moat ends to the back-rail, ini combination with the vehîcle-seat snd
the back-rail, whsreby s,.id springs iire securely hield in position and
allowed a free vertical muveinent, substantially as described. 2nd.
In a lazy-back for vehicle,, the combination of the curved springs.
the U-shaped irons sscnrsd undernsath the seat, the back-rail of
tbe vehicle to whîchi the rear uppsrînost ends of said sprîngs are
aecured and the vehicle-seat, substautially as described and for the
purpose set forth.

No. 34,989. Cover for Cîirtain or Corniice
Poles. (Couverture pour bâtons de rideau
ou corniche.

Thomas Pieton Simon Brown, Belleville, Ontario, Canada, 9th Sep-
tember. 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-The eovering of the curtain or eonice pole, with oil cloth
of auy colour or pattern, aubstantially as and for the purpose hersin-
before set forth.

No. 34,990. Step Ladder.
(Echelle de vitrier.)

Thomas Harris, Meaford. Ontario, Canada, 9th September, 1890;
5 years.

6'iatm.-lst. The combination, with a step-latdder, of strap K, con-
nected by staple, the adjustable sliding block L i N, guides M,
M, substantially as and f'or the purposes herein setfloIrth. 211d. The
combination of the vertical rotating standard 0, secnred at foot by
stapie Q. and hooks R, R, with the crane aran P, suhstautially as
ahown. 3rd. The combination, with the lateral braces J. J, of the

single extension back leg D. aubstantially as aud for the purpose
speified.

No. 34,991I. Laiîip. (Lampe.)

Alvin Taplin, Forestyjîle, Conu., U.S.A., 9th September, 1890; 5
years.

Ctaim.-lat. Iu a lamp, having a central draft-tube and tubular
wiek. the combination of the vertically-moving wick-carrier, having
a handle, and the apring 12 fixedly secured to the bottom of the
lamp-cup, and arrangred parallel to the draft-tube to press upon said
wiek-carrier. aubstantially as describsd and for the purpose specified.
2nd. In a lamp, having a central draft-tube and tubular wick, the
combination of the vertical ly-moving wick-carrier, haviug a handle
aud two cama secured to the bottomn of the lamp-cup, one for with-
drawing said carrier from the wick, and the other for forciug it
against the samne, substantially as described. 3rd. Iu a lamp, having
a central draft tube and tubular wick, the coînhination of tho wick-
carrier 6, having the shauk 8. catu 1l and shoulders 10, 10, the handle
9 seeured to said ahank, the spring 12. having the iuclined beud near
its lower end, aud the paru 13. against which. the s houlderà 10, 10 act,
substantially as described and for the purposes specified.

No. 34,992. Photog-rap11ie Posiîig Chiair.
(Chaise de photographe.)

James McKenzie Dow, Ogdensburg, N.Y., U.S.A., 9th September,
1890; 5byears.

Claim.-let. The combination, with a suitable seat, of a support-
îng rod extending around said seat and secured thereto, a vertical
supportiug rod for the back or head rests, loosely mounted ou said
aupporting rod to slide ar d fuleruin therson. whereby said vertical
supportiug rod mnay be adjusted laterally, and ineans for adjustably
aupprrtiug the lower end of said vertical supportiug rod, in a mariner
to allow the saine to be adjusted backward and forward, substan-
tiallv as described and for the purpose set forth. 2nd. The combi-
nation, with a suitable seat, of a horizou tally-arrangred sunporting
mod, exteudin g around said seat and secursd thereto, a coupliug sup-
Ported on saicd suprîorting rod and provided with a tension spring
for engagement with said supportiug rod, and a vertically-arranged
supporting rod for the head or back resta, supported by said coup-

ligsubstantiaîîy as described and for the purpose set forth. 3rd.
Tihe combi nation, with a suitable seat or frame, provided with a
horizontally-arranged aupporting rod, extending around the saine,
and aupported thereby, of a vertically arranged supporting rod ad-
juatably aupported in a coupling,said coupliug being loosely mounted
on laid horizontalîîy.arrau ge d rod, and uneaus for adjustably support-
iun the lower end of said vertical supportîng rod, whereby either the
bacek or head mest may have a vertical, lateral and backward and
forward adj ustment, aubstantially as described and for the purpose
set forth. 4th. In a posing chair, the combination, with a suitable
seat or frame, aud a aupportiug rod sscuired thereto, of a tubular rod
mountsd On aaid supportjug rod, and having an adjustable counse-
tion at ita lower end with a horizon tally-arranged serratsd rod, whieh
exteuda and la lOOelY 8upported at its f res sud heueath the seat or
frauie, and a dog supported by aaid adat or f rame adapted to engage
uaid ssrrated rod, substrntially a described and for the purpos9e set
forth. * th. Iu a Posint chair, the combination, with a seat or frame
provided with a supportinrod aecured thereto, of a tubular rod ad-
apted for the support of tise back or head-rest, loossly mnounted ou
aaid supportiug rod and eonuscted at their lower eud with a honi-
sontally-arrauged rud, and a slteve pivotally aecured to a swivelled
trame aupported uy the said seat. or frame and adapted to loossly
support the free sud of said horizontally-arranged rodl, aubsan tially

as described and for the purpose set forth. 6th. The coînbination,
with a suitable 8eat or frame, of asupporting rod extending partially
around the saine and seeured thereto, a vertical ly-arranged support-
ing rod Ioosely mounted thereon, and a horizon ta[lly-arra nged ser-
rated rod, to one end of which said vertical roi is attached, a dog
adapted to engage with said serrated rod, and a spring located on
said vertical ly-arranged supporting rod, adapted to keep the said
horizontal rod eonnected thfereto, enggmn îhsi osb
stantially as described and frtepurPs &e ot.h. In a posing
chair, the conibination, with a saortame Provided with a support-
ing rod extendingpartialy arolund the saine, and secured thereto. of
a vertical ly-arranged ro-I, supported bY aaid supporting rod in a
cou pling, to have a vertical and lateral adinstinent thereon, and a
horizontally-arranged toothed or serrated rod to whieh the Iower end
or said verticail ly arranged rod is attached, and a aleeve and dog hav-
ing a swivel con nection with said chair or frame adapted to adjust-
ably support and engage with the saiî horizontaîiy arranged rod.
substantially as and for the purpose set forth. 8th In a sn
chair, the coinhination, with a seýat or fraine, of a ;ertie.trY;ar
ranged supporting rod, 1vivotally supported by siiid seat Or frame at

a point between its ends, and a horizantally-arranged roi conneeting
with and supporting the lower end ot said vertic&IIY-airritnged rod,
and a sleeve pivotallysecurcd to the chair or frameor atteef
for the support of the frce end of said horîzontally arranged rod,
substantially as described and for the porpoïe set forth. 9th. Trho
coinhination, in a posing chair, with a seat or frame. of a pivotallIy
supported vertical ly-arranged rod, a horizontallY-arranged toothed
or serrated rod, connecting with the lowfer end ot' sliýl vertical ly-ar-
ranged rad, a dog for engaging said toothed or serrated rods, and a
spring ada pted to exert an elastic pressure upon said serritted or
toothed rods, to keep the saine in engagement with tthe saîd dog,
substantially as described and for the purpose set forth. 0Oth. In a
posing chair. the combination. with a suitable seat or frame, of a
rotatable, vertical ly and horizontal ly-ad)ustable arm-rest. 8ub3tan-
tially as described and for the purpose set forth. 11th. In combina-
tien with a stationary plate or disc, a, compound S9liding pivotai and
clarnping dise J. consisting of a secorndary plate or disc pivota]lly
secured to the former or stationary, Plate. and provided with a longi-
tudinal opening therein. for the adjustabîs reception of a rod, and a
transverse opening, cominunicating weith said longitudinal opening,
a clamping Plate adapted to be seated in said transverse opening,
and a set-screw for adjustably supportîng and operating said secon-
dary dise and said clamping plate. substiintially as described and for
the purpose set forth. 12th. A head-rest, for posing chairs, consist-
ing of tWo arme adapted at one end for the support of the head or
other objeet, and at their opposite end havinz a separate Pivotai con-
nection with a supporting plate or dise. and a aet-scrcw for adjust-
ably clainping said silipportin g plate or dise on a stationary Plate or
dise, with the pivoted ends .of said armi betWeen the adjacent sur-
faces of the saine, subatantially as deseribed and for the purpose s3et
forth.

No. 34,993. iButton. <Bouton.)

Wallace Edward Jackson, and Levis Alfred PlattWaterbury, Conn.,
U.S.A., 9th September, 1890 ; 5 years.

Ctcin.-lst. In a button, an independent die or (flinehing-piece,
provided with a longitudinal bore, and an enlargcod clinching-space,
and havingits elosed end shaped to form a bearing-surface for the
cap piece of the buttonso that tbe said cap-pieoe will not bedistorted
or injured when under Pressure during the upsetting of tie rivet,
aubstantially as deacribed. 2nd. The combination. with a ccntrally.
~erforated button-fiange. of an independent die or clinehing-pilece,
avîng a closed end and a fiared open end, respeectively loeated on

opposite sides of the button-flange. through the perforation of which
the die or elinching piece is passed. as set forth. 3rd. The combina-
tien, with a central ly-perforated button flange, of an independent
die or clinching-piece having an enlargedhead, and a shank, respec-
tively loeated on opposite aides of the button-flange, the said sn-
larged head inclosing an enlarged clinching space, and the said
shank having a longitudinal bore whîeb opens into the said apae
substantially as set forth. 4th. In a button, the combination, with
ai centrally perforated bntton flange, of an independent die or elinch-
ing piece having a head and a shank, and Provided with an enlarged
clinehing-space and a longitudinal bore. and a spacer eneireling the
said shank or a portion thereof, substantially as set forth. 5th. ln
a button, the coînhination, with a centrally-psrforated button-
fiange, of an independent die or elincjiin g-piece, hMaing a head and
a shank flared at its outer end, the saîd hsad and shank being located
on opposite sides of the said flange, th1sdaiga enlargsd
clinching-space, and the ahank hing a Iong~itudinal bore, and a
spacer eneireling the shank and beld in place by the flarsd Outer end
thereof, anubstantiatly as set forth.

No. 34,994. Load Litter. (Monte-charge.)
Richard Sargent, Brampton, Ontario, Canada, 9th September, 1890;

5 years.
Claim.-lst. A load lifter, conatrneted substantially as herein shown

and dsscribed, and consisting o.f a bull wheeî revolving a shaft, whieh
tutres another sîmîlar shaft in an Opposite direction by the un-
winding of a rope made fast at both ends to these ahafts, as set
forth. 2nd. In a load lifter, the combination, wlth the whel C.
having the teethc and aile D, of the rope J and azle E, whereby
the lift ropes, terminated by the books a, a, a, a, are wound upon
these axles to raise the Joad, as shown and deseribed, when power
ls supplisd by the pulling of the fait rope e, woîindaupon the barrel
o'the whesl C. substantially as set forth. 3rd. In a oad lifter, the
combinatîon, with the frarne A. B, having the dog I.,of the trucks
c, c, c, c, substantially as set forth.

No. 34,995. Redwcing Ores.
(Reduction des minerais.)

Charles James Eames, New York, N.Y., U.S.A., 10th September,
1890; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. As an improvement in the art of carbonaceous re-
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ducing ore, subiecting a mloisi, Or Plastie mass of admixed pulverized
iron ore. and a reducing agent, to a reduciog heat in a vibratory or
oter suisa n funae SuhStantially as and for the purpose speci-

lied. 2d. As n prove ment in the art of reducing ore, subjectinga mixture of PIoV erized ore and a carbonaceous reducing agent,wbich bas been redee theaditonoftwfluids, wbich diti iodre apoiet or plastic yteadiino w
ablel reducing heatt difl'erent temperatures, to a suit-abrd sng mpro, substantially as and for the purposes spcfid

or Plastic mixture o Peoi e th e , n aabna u mouist
dage n at c b een ade araffine or crude petroleum, resi-duac Wusaterat the action of a reducing heat, iu a suitabie for-

nace 8ustatiallYas and for the purposes specifled.

NO. 349996. Auger. (rarrière.)

Jus8iah Bailey, Wilmnington, Ohio, U.S.A.. lOth September, 1890; 5
Years.

wîh An auger, wbioh bas a single main spiral web, to-beter rit a poi ted cutter, backed by ai spiral web whiewh has awich dreaes tha the pitch of the main spiral web of tbe auger, and
Coic o cre e gadually in radios as it ascends, and rune into and
cut ter, wbtb the éaid main spiral web at a short distance from the
einge .Ohstantiaîîy as described. 2nd. An auger, wbichbhas a

un Piraî main web, whjcb increases in tbickness gradually andcnruty rfrein th e outer to the inner edge, together with a pointed
cutte d ae to onaide of and at some distance from the axis ofsbadagr and a suipport for said cutter projectiog from said axis,SuPistantilil as described. 3rd. An auger, wbich has a single main

"rai Web, wh ich terminates ina a suitable edge frremoving thechi 1ps, together witb a pointed cutter bRcked by a spiral suppurting
Web, which has a pitcb greater tban the pitch of the main spiral
wveb, and which decreases griîdually in radius as it ascends, and runs
loto rind coincides with the said main spiral web, substantially as

dec -e 4tb An auger, wbich has a single main spiral web,Which increaseÏ in tbickncss gradually, and uniformly from tbe out-er to the inner edge, together witb a pointed cutter which is backed
by aý short spiral web, which bas a pitch grenier than that of' the
main spiral web, and wbioh decreases gradually in diameter as it
aScends, and runs into and coincides witb the main spiral web, sub-

StnilYas described. 5tb. In an auger. tbe single pointed cutter5 0
01Ported upon and projecting downward from a suitable web,Which terminates in a straight cutting edge, a portion of the cuttîng

de ofte pied cutter being above said web, substantially as

NO. 34,997. Combined Can Holder and Fi-
er. (Portebidoa et entonnoir combntés.)

Epbrin i Abiger Foster, Port Clinton, Ohio, U.S.A.. lOth September,

OI(ii-.-Tbe berein described device, consisting of bnndies pro-vided with curved bands conetructed to surround a vessel and hoid-ingt, 6 saine, said curved bands being provided at diametrically-op-
Posite Peinte with Perforations, in com bination witb a filing-hopper

rations, vetial onulair flange, baving diametrically-opposite jier-
brationth. vercatiderods having their upper ends pan
trhthei lote eof rtn b in the annular flange ot the hopper, an
tire b n beut inwardly to engage the perforettionb of thebeathd e.d and stop located upon the vertical guide-rods be-

na tealsoular flange of tb. hopper, substantialiy as set forth.

Xo. 340 8 Comiposition for Bricks and
Stones. (Comîposition pour la brique et la

G.og ep pierre.)
lWthPt r and Thomas Walter Horn, Toronto, Ontario, Canada.

sî~:Tembs: 1890; 5 years.
Clan'.Theuseof f resb burot lime, to whioh at the moment ofslkn alit i8 added, substantially as and for the purposo specified.

eO. 34,999. Clothes Wringer.

The Stone Maf (Fissoreuse à linge.)
'Jolutnb B nuýcturing Company, (assignees of Thomas W. Stone),

.Cci. 1î. Oh'-io» U.S. A., lOtb September, 1890 ; 5 years.
iju@table,.rollÏ* n COrbination with the main frame, having an aid-iog tbe esamemaoa0ted therein with means for adjusting and clamp-

auiir rPOie a't lower end with clariping arms Hl,

maina fra. suh"l mountcd therein and provided
mai w riefa. aat .18ai and iary frame being pîvoted to theia rn frane, e Xalîy asadfor the purpose set forth. 2nd. loiary fraine, the l ng 0î f a main frame, and a pivoted auxil-led crvedutwPîne armes H. J, baving their lower ends bevel-ldor cuvdOtard to- enable the eb hve ono hWallI or Bide of a tub e o vddono hmanipulation, as set f' or receptacle, without other adjustment or
frame having its rth- 3rd. io combination. with the main
DOlru journal, and te i ce b A. recessed for tereceptios, of therolie bearng blocks t1, the srnS.follower D.Prnviet cth an adutn srwb and band lever L rovided withan accnd rih rred dt ba on the foilower D, sbtnily aP3ecesA an ecibe. *t.I wringer frame, Lb. r.cessed endtsooe A aigte tides or tigs o, arrang.d therein, in combina-t'uwith the Presser lOocks 0 provided witb the semi-cîrcular r.-g55j at their lower ends, and àrranged to fit and move betweeu said
gud esd subatia liy as shewn and describ.d. fith. The r.eess-eend the ruileA provided with Lb. vertical Projections a, forlateral th roslier journal ins iLs central position, and preventinglatraldi8l oontof the same. wben relieved froma pressure.

No. 35,000. 1M1Ettress. (Matelas.)

John Blocher, Franklin G-,rove, Illinois, U.S.A.. and Daniel F. Rid-
dlesbarger, China, Illinois, U.S.A., lOth Spteiiber. 1890; 5
years.

Clairn.-Ist. In a mattress, the combination with the case formed
witb compartinents, and witb end flaps providedl witb boles, as
shown, of Lb. buttons, the lacings passed through the undermost of
the overlapped flaps. and tbrougb the eyes of the buttons, which are
possed through the holes in the outer flaps, and tbe lacing united,
substantially as shown and descrihed. 2nd. The mattress, described,
composed utf the case formed in sections connected by flexible con-
nections, and with end flaps, provided with holes, as showfl, the
buttons, the strips united Lu tbe upper and iow.r faces of the caue
upon the inner side thereof, to formn separate compartmnentop
the fllling in said compartmnets. with the end flaps ovrlapped over
the ends of thec coiopartusents, the lacings fast at une end and
passed through the holes in Lb. undermost of tbe overlapped flapa.
and the buttons having their shanks passed tbrough the boles in
the outer fia ps, and baviog: the lacings passed tbrough the eyes of
said shanks between tho fiaps, and Lb. said laoings united around
the side of the sections, substantially as shown and described.

No. 35,001. Car Door. (Porte de char.)

Andrew B. Monck, and Charles A. Morton, Fargo, North Dakota,
U.S.A., lOth ýSeptember. 1890 ; 5 years.

Ctain.-Ist. Io a car door, the combination, with the swiîsçinq
bail connected tu the side beams of the door fraine, of the vertical
stri ps C, C, secured to the said side beams adjacent tu the side armie
of thbe bail, and the door provided with loups fitting and sliding on
the said aide armea substantially as specified. 2nd. Io a car door,
the combination, with the swinging bail tîaving the side arme b', b'.
and the bottous bar b, standing out froin the side arms to provide a
rest, ut* the door provided with loups fitting and sliding un tbe aide
arma of the bail, Lb. supportiog blocks H. H. to engage Lb. bottomn
bar. wben the dour is elevated, and Lb. transverse cleat G, to fit
close to the said bottom, bar when the door 1, iowered, substantialiy
as sp.cified.

N o. 35,002. Car AxIe. (Essieu de char.)

Charles Summer Bales, Braintree, Mass., U.S.A., (assigne. of Wil-
liam F. Sherman, Loweil. Mass..* U.S.A.,) 10tb September, 1890;
5 years.

Clais.-Ist. A divided axie, having a removable coilar secured to
th. inner end of each part, a sle.ve secured to each part of the aile
and means for securing the sieeves against separatîng moveMeist-
2nd. A divided axie, a aleev. secured to eacb part, une sleeve fitting
tise recessed face ut' the other, anti-friction bearings betweeu tb.
sleeves and an annular ring becured teoune sieeve. and overlaplng
the otiier. 3rd. A divided axle, having a sleeve on each part, fitting
and secured une wi thin the other, and anti-friction beariogs between
the opposing faces of said sleeves. 4th. A divided axie, baving a
siseve on each part, provided ettch witb an annuiar groove is tbir
opposing faces, and bearings arranged in said gruoves. 5tb. A divid-
ed axi,, siceves on the inner ends of Lb. aile having recesses to forni
a channef, anti-friction bearings in said cbaonels, and means for
securing the sieeves against separating movement. 6tb. A divided
aie, coilars on the ier ends of the axl,, aleeves secured to each
part of Lhe axie, having an annular channel. anti-friction bearings
in said channeis, and means for recssring the sleeves agiust separ-
ating movement. 7th. In combi nation, witb a divided aie connect-
ed by a socket, and dowei connections, a sleeve On eacth end of the
aile having grooves in tiseir opposing faces, bearings in said gruoves
and means for secoring the sleeves togetîser. 8th. In combination1
witb a divided aie connectd by a dowei, a collar on each part oi
the aile, a sieeve surrounding each coifar. bearings between the
sieeves, and means for connectiog the steeves.

No. 35,003. Maclhiie for Making Twine
troîn Straw, Flax, Hemp, etc.
(Machine pour la fabrication du cordonnet
avec de la paille, de l'etoupe, de la filasse, etc. )

George H. Ellis and Henry Keller, Sauk Centre. Minsnesota, U.S.A.,
ltath September, 1890; 5 years.

Claim. -let. The combination, with a series of rotatury strand-
fortuing twisting-heada, having converging axes, eaohi twisting-bead
bavîng motion on its axis only, and the deliverY portions of sucbbeadu
being disposed in close proîinsity to each other. tarttr tite
arranged Lu twist together tbe strands immediately upon quiin
the deiivery portions of tb: twisting-beads. suLbtantially as de-
scribed. 2nd. The combination, with a series ut rotaory straud-forf-
iog twiatiog heada, having convergiog axes. each twisting-bead bav-
ing motion on its axis oniy, and Lb. delivery portion of such beads
being disposed i0 close proximitY Lu each other, of a rotatury twist-
er arranged to twist together tb. strands immediateiy upon being
freed frous tb. confinemnent of the deliverr' portions of' tse twistirsg
beads, aubstantiaiiy as described- 3rd. rhe combination, witb a
converging series of rutaLorY strand.forming twisting-beads, baving
their axes each arranged at any angle of approximateiy forty-five
degrees Lo, a media[ lin. .acb baving motion on its axis only, and
eacc baving a spiauing-tube ut: exactly tic diameter of Lb. strand Lu
b. produced, of a rutatory twister arranged Lu twist tt.gether tbe
strands immediateiy upon b.iog freed froin the confinement of the
deiivry-tubes of* the twisting-heads, substantialîy as described.
4tb. Tbe combinatiols, with the converging senie, of rotatory strand-
forming twistin-heads, eaci iaving motion on iLs axis only, and bie-
ing provided witb a pair etf feed-rolis, and witi a delivery-tube, of
exactly Lie diameter of th. strand Lu b. produoed. of a rotatory
twister arranged Lu twist togetier Lb. strands immcdiatelY upon be-
ing fr.ed trous the confinement of Lb. deiivery-tubes of Lb. twistiag
beads, and means for rotating tihe tw istixsg-beads upon their axes,
and turning Lb. fed-rolis, substantialiy as described.
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No. 35,004. Art of> Maiîulacturin- Twine
t'roin Straw. (Mode de fabrication du
cordonnet avec de la paille.)

George H. Ellis and Henry Keller. Sauk Centre, Minnesota, U.S.A.,
Iotb September, 1890; 5 >years-

Claim.-The herein described method of making a multiple-PlY
straw twine, wbich consista in first twisting together straws ta formn
the respective atrands, and subjeoting the twisting portion of ench
strand to compression while being twisted. and then twisting ta-
gether the strands to form the twine immediately upon relieving
them from thia compression. substantially as describeI.

No. 35,005. Stiffenier for Corsets.
(Contrefort de corset. )

Barton Peter Canniff and John William Canniff, Montreal. Quebea.
Canada, llth S6ptember, 1890 ; 5 Yeats.

Clain.-lst. The combination, in a stiffener for corsets, of the
stiffener. ca, having hales b. also hiaving siots c, and shoisîders e, for
retaining the eyeletsf,.in place, the whole, substaotially as described.
2nd. The combination, in a stiffetier for corsets, of the holes b, slots
c, and bridge pieces g, the whole, substantially as desoribed.

No. 355,006. Sulky PIow. <Clharrue à siège.)

George Wilkinson, Aurora, Ontario, Canada, llth September, 1890;
5 years.

Ctairn.-lst. A frame, formed of angle steel, shaped, substantially
as sbown, the side ot the trame parallel with the draft. being bent
dowanwardly to pivot on the end of the Y-brace B, the front end of
the said aide being beut borizontally at right angles, ta f orm a sup-
port t'or the adjustable bracket X, in which the spindle S, la journal-
ed. substantially as and for the purDose specified. 2nd. A franie,
formed of angle steel, shaped, substantially as shawn, the aide of
the frame parnîlel with the draft, being bent downwardly ta pivot
on the end of the Y-brace B. bolted to the p low-beam C, in combina-
tion with the chain J, connected at one end ta the front of the plow-
beam C, the sbeaf-pulley K, to support and guide, the chain and the
p ivoted lever L. with its toothed quadrant M, ta adjust the chain
for the purpose of raising or lawering the front end of the plow-

beam, substantially as nud for the purpose specified. 3rd. The com-
bitation, of the lever V, pivoted at ce. and ta the sliding bar W, the
adjustable bracket X. in which the spindie S, is journaled, sub-
atantislly as and f'or thte purpose specîfied. 4th. The adjustable
bracket X, supported an the f ramne A, and farming a _journal for the
opindie S, connected ta the spindlle of the wheel Ute spracket
wh1eel R. fixed ta the spindle S, and connected to the sprocket wheel
P. by the chain Q, in coinbination with the pivoted lever V, con-
nected ta the brackot X. by the sliding bar W, and of the head-block
Y, supportiug the sprocket-whee! P. and connected to the spindle
S, by the eye-bolt Z . aubstantiallv as andi for the purpose apeoîfied.

No. 35,007. Steam Boiter.
(C/taulière à vapeur.)

Daniel Thomas Lawson, Wellsville. Ohio, U.S.A., 12th September,
1890; 5 yeara.

Claim.-Ist. A steam boiler, having its steam space separated froni
the water space by a horizontal diaphragm, provideti with apeninga
in the saine.and corubined with n pwardly-apening check-valves ar-
rangeti upon the diaphrngm, su bstantially as and for the purpase
described. 2nd. The combinatian, with a. steain bailer, of a horizon-
tal diaphragmn separating the steam sptce froin the water space, andi
provîded with upwardly opening check val ves,and gathering troughs
for sednent, and blow-out pilous extending thraugh the boller
from the level of the troughs. substantîally as and for the purpose
described.

No. 35,008. Device for Testing Car Wheels.
(Appareil pour faire l'épreuve des roues de
chars.

Patrick Henry Griffin, Buffalo, N.Y.. U.S.A., 12th September, 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-lst. As an improved article of manufacture, a wheel-test-
ing device, cansisting essentially of a base, two standards, two par-
allaI wavs, anti a inandrel, saiti standards haviug levers and bear-
inga, as described whereby said wheel may be tested either upon the

1ways or upan the benringa, as stateti. 2nd. In a car wheel testing
device, the coinbination, with suitable standards and ways, of bear-
inal for revolving said wheel ta test its rotundity, and levers for lift-
ing the wheeî with its mandrel out of said bearings upon said way,
as and for the purpose stared. 3rd. The combination, with the base
B, ai* the standards A, AI and G, G', the parallel ways secureti ta
said standards, the mandrel D,1 having jouruals d, dl, and the levers
E, B', with their short arms ell, saiti standards A. AI, having the
bearinga c a' asu and for the purpose stated. 4th. T[he combination,
wîth the standards, haviug bearings, as described. of the parallel
ways. and the levers having their short arma curved, as stateti.

No. 35,009. Balanced Car WIieeI.
(Roue de char équillibrée.)

Patrick HeurY Griffun, Buffalo, U.S.A., l2th September, 1890 ; 5
years.

Clcim-lst. In a railway car-wheel, having a solid plate, provideti
witb a series oU' coneuntrical ly-arrangeti protuberanees, havîng re-
ces4ses, the bottoma of which do flot Drojeet beyond the plane lof the
plate, said recesses beingadapteti ta reoeive a fastening for balan-
cing weights, as and for the objeot set forth. 2nd. A ear-wheel, hav-

ing projetig boesoitplead balancing blocks haviuw re-
csefitting aidi bosses. and being secureti thereto, as anti for the

abject set forth. 3rd. A car wheel. having projecting recesaed bosses
in its plate, and balancing blocks fltting over said bosses, and secureti
thereto b>' rivets having enlargements fltting saiti recesses, as set
forth.

No. 35,010. Harness Biiekie.
(Boucle de harnais.)

Guatavus Adoîphus Paddock, Beaver Dam. Win.. U.S.A., l2th Sep-
tember, 1890; 5 Years.

Clain-lot. A buckle shield, binge otebcefrm a 'point in the rear of the cross-bar B. ag t th.bckîte foane oftha
tangue resta, said shield being adapte dto cl ose Out wirdly over said
cross-bar, and provided with a îoop C, saiti l0OP extending. when the
shield is closeti down antaide the cross-bair B. sub.9tantial>. as de-
scribed. 2nd. A buckle shielti, hinged ta the heet or the buekle
frarne, and pravi4ed with a oojs (C. saiti loop heing ada»,ted ta ru-
ceive a strap outaide the cross-bar B, substantiall>' as deicribed.

NO. 35,011. piston. (Piston.)

William Stafford, Lancaster, Ontario, Canada, l2th Septemher, 1890;
5 yeara.

Clin-s.The rings J,!. substantiall>' as anti for the purpose
hereinhefore set forth. 2nd. The corubination, of the rings f,f. with
the rings e, el substantiall>' as and for the Purpose hereinhefore set
forth. 3rd. The combination, of the rings f. f, with the Piston body
a. substantially as andi for the purpOSe berebubefore set forth., 4th.
The combination of the rings! f. f, ith the SPrings L L. substantiall>'
as and for the purpose hereiubefore set forth. Sth. The comibination.

othe ringsf,!. wîth the piston, bodiy a. flagfi ae c ttsgo
holes k, apringa L, L, and rings e, e, substatitially as and for the pur-

pose herebobefore set forth.

No. 35,012. Dental Engilie Motive Gear.
(Moteur électrique pour engin dentaire.)

Peter Brown, Montreal, Qnebec, Canada, 12th September, 1890; 5
years-

Clain.-lst. The combination, with a dental engine or the like. of
an electrie motor and cannectians, a disk an the armature slaf t of
saine.,a caunter shaft suitabl>' carried, an arîjusas he friction wvheel
mauintedl on sncb shaft, and adapteti ta be shifted alang saine, so) as
ta make contact with said disc at various points, anti a treatile with
connections for adjusting said friction wlîeel, as speo-ifled. 2nd. Tihe
combination, with the dental englue, ai the electrie motor C. anti
connections, dise C2, on the armature shaft Of sa me, cannter-shaft
6GI suitnbly carried, adjustable friction wheet 1. treatile M. atnd con-
nections between said treadle anti friction wheel for impartiug late-
raI maovemeut ta the latter, as set forth.

No. 35,013. Non-Incabating Hen-Nest.
(Pondeuse.)

Ebenezer Butteriok, Brooklyn, N.Y.. U.S.A.. l2th September. 1890;
5 years.

Claim.-list. lIn a hen's neat, a concave shelf provided with au
openiug, and an artificial neat egg, or neat egg8, loosel>' attcheti to
the shelU b>' a connection, so as ta Permit the egg or eggs, torest anti
roll an the shelf, substantiall>' as; describeti. 2nd. lu a heu aint, a
concave shelf with an opening, a frame withl a shoot Of light fabric
boosely mnounteti thereon beneath the shelf, and a verticail yieîding
projection belaw the openiug lu the sheîf, anti supporting the centre
oU the shoot of light fabrie, subatantiall>' as describeti. 3rd. lu a
hen's nest. a cancave shelf provideti with an opening, anti one or
more artificial neat eggs îoosely attached thereto bY a cannectian ta
rest and roll on the shelf, bu comabinatian with a t'rame haviug
maunted therean ha>' or other suitable uest-UarmInX material, Pro-
jecting aver the aboli, substantially aM describeti. 4th. Iu a beo's
nest, a concave shelf having an apening, and one or more artificiat
eggs looaely connecteti ta the aboli, a f rame locateti above the shelf
anti having mounted therean hay or ather suitable nest-farining ,ua
tonial prajecting over the shelf, a flexible sheet af light fabrie
loosely mounteti beneath the abt, anti a vertical yieldiug prajection
below the opeuiug lu the shelf anti supparting the centre of the flex-.
ible sheet of light fabric, substautially as deý§cribed. àth. lu a hen's
neat, the frame 14, consisting oU stripa li. secureti bY Pins 16 anti ha>'
or straw 17, clamnpeti between the atripa 15, anti proiectmng muwfardîy bu
the t'raine 14, substantiall>' astiescribeti 6th. In a hem,', nesr, the «hel f
8, haviug the concave poîrtionl 9. with a rougimeneti surface, the cen-
tral apening 10. the artificial. nest-eggs 12, resting an 9helf 8. anti con-
nected thereto b>' corda 13 anti the ventilating hales 25, with pivoteti
cavera 26, substantiall>' as described. 7th. lu a heu', uest, the farne
18, having the inwardly-beveled etiges 19, anti the light flexible tabrie
20, loasely maunteti on the Urame 18, in comubination wittb the spiral
apr ing 2U having the aval top î>iece 22, supparting the centre of the
fexible fabrie 20, substantially a? described. 8th. A hen's nest, con-

sisting af a casmng 1, tormeti witb the reoestamele 3, having eleats 81,
on ils aides, a doar 6, ventilating-hales 25. Vith pivateti caver, 26,
locatet inb the aide af the receptacle 3, below the cleats 81, ant in the
lower part of the door 6, a cavereti passage-way 4, anti a Partition 2.
with opening 5 between the receptaclo 3 anti passage-way 4, lu coin-
bination with a shelf 8, restinq aou cleats 81 anti having the concave

artian 9, with raugbeneti surface, the central opening 10. the arti-
9cialunest-eggs 12, loasel>' connecteti by carda 13 ta tIhe top of shelf
8,' anti the ventilatiug bales 25, with pivoteti cavera 26, a frame 14,
resting on ahelf 8, anti having ha>' or straw 17 projecting aven the
latter, a fratue 18, with beveleti etiges 19, lacatet in the bottom, of the
receptacle3, beneath shelf s, with a flexible fabrie 20 loosel>' cau-
necteti theneto, anti a spiral spring 23, secuneti ta bottomn of recep-
tacle 3, anti ha'ing au aval top-place 22. locateti below the opeuiug
10 anti aupparting the fabrie 2), substantially as descnibeti.
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No. 35,014. lien Coop. (Poulailler.)
Ebenezer Butterick, Brooklyn, N.Y.. U.S.A., l2th September, 1890;5 years.

Clain&.-1 et. The combinatio with the coop or main enclosureshaving a elatted fron t, of the runway in front of the said coop, andbaving its aides nt their inner ends overlapping the aides of the coop,wbereby the runway and coop may be set at different inclinationswihut causing an OPen joint betwentm.sbatilysst
tfort 2nsTe anibination, of the coop having the upper part Of

at rp ecalysed an the lowcr part sîatted. with the runwayhUavingfrot1caf y-SwinUing door inclined from the closed upper part of the
the sh at te C dnbwnw.-rd. to prevent ramn frow driving throughof the Ophavg 9tantially as'set forth. 3rd. The combination,
and siatted i g e io te front closed above the top edges of its sides
the sl ats, andý leatsh saine, the said sides heing cxtended in front ot

inserted 1, forming vertical ways to allow a board to he
havin therein apai nst the front aides oif the isiats, witb the runwaythe ve the inner ends of its sides overlap îing the sides of the coop,thevrticalcleats 14 on the inner faces ofI the sides of the runway,lou her ner endis, and ahutting against the extended ends of thePOOP. andi the inolineti hinged door 20, on top of the runway at itsinner endi, subtantially as set forth.

No. 35,015. Disintegrating and Pulping Ma-
cine. (Machine pour la/abrication de la
pâte à papier.)

e eb limE ott, Sheffieldi, County of York, Englauti. l2th
m9Peaer, 189j>; 5 years.

w ' 1 1t. The comhination * of two grinding dises, eacb Xrovided
thaceconcentric row <f teeth, of pyrirnidal section. and havingaPocesbeen the teeth, sucb tceth and spaces decreasing in lengthi!Onterepth Peripbery, andi each cîrcle oif teeth being so pîsceti as totIsecep thsPace. i n thse circlei of teeth next thereto,substantiallyasovd,etibe with T'he combination, of two grinding discs, each

aOvingd space concentric rows of teeth of pyramidal section, andiliig8ae betivee n thse teetb, sncb teeth anti spaces decreasingin len gth, width an(l heigbt towartis thse periphery, and each circle ofteeth oens -lcdateeth nein o lceia to intercept thse spaces in the circles of
baAthereto, substantially as describeti.

No» 35,016. Packing- Cases for Botties.
(Caisse d'emballage pour les bouteilles.)

SimO00 Goodnow Curtice, Rochester, N.Y., U.S.A., 12th September,
1890; 5 

Years.
Ci.stThe combination, with the packingr case, of the perfo-rated atito E, forîned in one piece with the flanges F. FI. H1 HI1and the Oeroiated Partition I. forned in one oiece with the fla'nges

J, JI, . L,. the elait Partitions being arrangeti parallel with eachother at suitable distances froin the ton and bottom of the case, andonle et of the flanges extcnding inward on opposite sides of tIse case
tIectey mneet, andi thse other set upward to the top and bottoin of

ofthe case unPetitey meestnil as thescrenrallocTet suportsi
tvbe rtt;s lecobnation with thee packing case, of teproae attosEI rEge 1,ale exetin parlle tohe ec oshe aK

Derfor ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tal edistances fromnts o nibtono the ase and vn
Sln OC th boindgraving flances tenin their opposite eteiis xed
T ad anse diretion aong estie the cae utltey meepot,
cae ofe

1
> secribe3d. 1 t Ise combinat în, with the paeking-oOtertse removable partitions E, , extentiing parallel to each hraSQban e~ iistances from tse top and bottoin of t Ise case , and

anprovid& det supr bhetbou es in reverse ti posi- n
stntal artits dirons ad ofntelcasig t their meet-

case Ofth n, esri. t. T h e c. iainwt hepeig
Ch r (erueà ovmethrar.1 abra~ lMertitciinstr' Mi, s Metndnaralt U.SA. lth

hav tîefor ed biation ptt suiot the boIt inorevofeasfer doofioins, O Ie,t an rvd wt itigr flong aer op apivted eatoniec,tein i t!PP0 0
t di brecdnsrrangetit eronctin to or nisoo-2ng d Ts o wr, substantiaîly as onad described.

lNosn arm017 aTio0  fie lockin a ,Iain n rmr
une o r por (vSoerrmre soegment tumblire.B,) ihsot

Septin downsai leres lY conneted' tos teMlerd, meSAns forh

comdia tion of The 0 ~tbiya hw n isrbt.3d h
lever A, o ihe eprninatuiblrB, with lts B5 o ne o orjiote of the umler gI or hlding ig bap, ant a u paying in tIemechanîsi fror toper<9 gaand forralIng don sat loneer, ti ar tucneating tIse sainerb. 4th CObnthe comb , ubstantially as hown and de-dling ar Ba ' ln, f ah lockng bar B, having o oc-or
t mo1 res lever t1 mr segment ai tumblers B , with lots BtIe

fPlilng down hId ers,0el prns te for hgu theselers, a sfdeoeaig the st nte lever , and a time mechanis forPl
TIcombain of th ubstantiaîy as hown and described. s.hB inat o Ie locking bar B, anti tone more focking m
8lt rgus i ng.wa fof a tidelc ring p an ti eetting mechtn-

isa avma 5 os B5 bto with the ocking arBhavns for took-

locking bar, wherehy thse tripping mechanisin may he ru-set white
thse locking bar is withdrawn or uniockerl, substantialis'as de-
scribed. 6th. TIse combination, with the Iocking bar, tIse locking
devices for the saine, anti tIse titne inechanisua for operating them,
of an arm or lever connected to the locking tievice-, anti arrangeti
in relation to the main spring of the time inechaliisif, 8o as to be
struck by the expansion of the saine to open the turne lock. in case
thse spring hecomes broken or mun down, as descrihed. 7th. Thse coin-
hination, with the locking bar B, having one or more armas B

5
. the

seeFmental tutablers B
6
, <ne or more levers A, loosely connected. to

saîid tuinhiers, une or more link bars connected to eaid lever, a elide
connecteti to said link, anti matie in two parts Iselti togrether b>' a
sprîng, anti provitied wi th a setting tievice anti tripping device, sub-
etantially as sbown anti describeti. 8tIs. The combination, of elitie
section C, haviîîg epring bar C2, with setting stuti c

4
. anti also rock

sbatt C3, with aruas c5, anti c
6
, the lower slide section CIî, anti tripping

tievices for tIse two sections of tIse alitie, a time mechanisin for
operating thse tripping devices, anti a tocking bar arrangeti to be me-
leaseti by the tmipping of tIse slide, substantially as s-hown anti de-
scribeti. 9th. TIse combina tion. of the locking bar B, tumblers for
lockîng it, levers anti attacheti links A', and a compounti alitie for
nnlocking bar B, consistinx of parts C. anti CI, Iselti together by a
spming, the upper slitie section being provideti with a spming set stuti,
anti a rock shis ft, with tripping arms, a tuine mechanisua for operat-
inir thse trip amîns, anti a lift apming E, for the compounti alida, euh-
stantiall>' as shown anti tiescribeti. lOth. The combination, with
the locking mecbanisin, the set mechanisîn, anti thse time movement,
of a special tuaI H, anti of a tripping mechanisîn for thse set
mecbanisua, consisting of a abaft F. operateti by the time movement
anti having a tiisk with a tripping tooth. anti also an index Isant sus-
taining the saine radial position to the zero point of tIse tuaI as the
tripping tooth does to the set mechanisin, enhstantially a.9 tescribeti.
Ilts. Trhe combination, oif a tuaI, Isaving forty-eight sub-divisians or
euh-divisions which are munltiples <if the hours of a day, a shaft F.
Isaving two tiisks with tri pping teeth or arma, anti corresponding in-
dex Isantis, one index hanti anti tootheti diqk or arm heingt matie ati-
justable with reference to thse other tooth disk anti index hanti. euh-
stiiotial l> as qhown anti describeti. 12tIs. TIse cowbination. in a tiîne
lock. witb a duaI graduateti into multiples of 24, oif an intiepantient
index Isanti, with a correspontiing tripping device for each multiple
of 24, snbstantially as anti for thse porpose describeti. 13th. T ha
coinhination, with tIse compounti Flide C, C'y carmying a epring
anti a setting device, anti mnens for connecting it to tIse Iocking
boit, as dlescribeti, if a shaft F. bearing botb a tripping tievica, and
a lifting oýti for rai.sing anti re-Retting the <ipper section of the
alite, substantially as ahown anti tiescribeti. I4tlî. Iii a time lock,
having a double tiîue inoveinent, tIse combination, with saiti time
moveinent. anti the tripping devices, of an indepentiant train Of
gears froi e:îcI tube iu vement to thse tipping ticiices, anti a coin-
pounti gear wheel connecting tIse tirne movement with the tippibg
tievices for conjoint or indepentient action, substantially as shown
anti tescribeti. 1itb. TIse coîtîpounti wheel, consisting of>'two bol low
loose tootheti gears J, JI, a shaf t F. beatringr thse tripping davicas.
anti also à riziti matchet wheel %witbin the hollow gears, anti epring
pawls connecting tIse sections of tIse comnpound wheel to the ratchat,
in combination witb tl.e two independent tube movemants, anti the
tripping devices, euhstantially as shown anti desoribeti.

No. 35,018. Straw Stacker.
(Machine à mettre la paille en meule.)

Henry Theotiore Kruse, Jules, Illinois, U.S.A., 15th September, lm;
5 years.

Claiiii.-lst.- A straw-stacker, Isaving its convayer-raisiflg me-
chanisin sepamably connecteti with tIse driving-shaft Of tIsa machine
to he operateti thereby, anti les-er-mechanisua for protiucing anti
aepamatinir tIse connection, aubstantially as desoribeti. 2nti. A
straw-stacker, Isaving tIse raising inechanisua for its conveyer separ-
ably connecteti with tIse driving ahaft of tIse machine to be o pemateti
themeby, lever-mechanisîn for producing anti sepamatitig t he con-
nection, anti meana, as tIse rope 0, connecteti witIs the lever-me-
chanisin througb which to operate it anti cxtentiing beyonti thse
machine, whereby tIse raising of tIse convayar inay be produceti at
any tiesireti distance away froîn tIse machine, substantiall>' as de-
acribeti. 3rti. In a straw-stacker, tIse cotabination, with tIse driving
shaft oif thse machina, anti tIse meohanisua for maieîng thse convayar,
<if gearing opemateti by tIse driving ahaf t, geaming connecteti with
anti opcrating tIse maising mechanisua, anti lever mechaniena for
throwing tIse saiti geaminga, at will, loto anti out of engagement with
ench other, whereby thse raîsing of' thse convayer is produceti b> thse
drivîng powem oif tIse machine, subqtantially as deecriheti. 4tIs. In a
straw-etacker, the combination, with tIse driving shaft of tIse ma-
chine, anti mechanisin for maiaing tIse conveyer, of gearing o perateti
hy thse driving 8haft, gearing connecteti with anti operatini tha rais-
ing mechaîuism, lever mechanisua for throwing thse saiti gearing, at
will, into anti ont of engagement witIs each other, anti mens, as thse
rope 0, connecteti with tIse lever mechanisam anti extanding bayonti
thse machine, whereby thse lever mechanisua may ha operateti at any
desgimet distance away froua tIse machine, anti th raising of thse con-
veyer is produceti by tIse diving power of thse machine. substantial-
ly as describeti. 5tIs- In a etraw-stackem, tIse combination, with the
diving ahaft of tIse machine, ant i nechanisin for ra.ising thse con-
veyer, of gearing operateti Iy thse driving ehaft, goaring conneoteti
with anti operating thse raising mechaniens, a lngitudinally movable
shaf t provitieti with gearing ini continuous engagement with une of
tIse aforesaiti gearinga, anti causait by mouvement of thse ebaft to en-
gage anti melease the other geaming, anti lever mechanisin for movinq
thse shaft, at will, whemeby tIse raising of thse conveyer is protiucea
b>' tIse driving power, of tIse machine, substantially as tiescribeti.
6tIs. In a etraw-etackem, tIse combination, with the tiriving shafL of
thse machine, anti mechanisin for raising thse conveyer, of gearing
opemateti by tIse driving-shaft, geaming connecteti with anti operating
tIse raiaing mechanisin, a Iongitudinally movable shaft provitied
with gearing in colitinuous engagement with une of thse aforesaiti
gearingre, anti causeti by muovemeot of thse ehaft to engage anti me-
lease tIsa other gearing, anti mechanisua for moving thse ehaft, at
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will. oo rising a lever M. fulcrumed on the franie of the machine.
connected at one end with the niovable shaft and provided at its op-
posite end with means, suhstantially as descrihed, for operating it,
at any desired distance away front it, wherehy the raisinig of the
conveyer is produced by the driving power of the machine, sub-
stantially as set forth. 7tb. In a straw-stacker, the combination,
with the driving-shaft of the machine, and maechanism for raising
the conveyer, of gearing operated by the driving shaft. geftriflg con-
nected with and operating the raising mechanism, a longitudinally
movable shaft provided with gearing in continuons engagement with

One f te aoreaidgeaong, and caused by movement of the shaft
to engagre and release the uher gearing, and meohanismi for moving
the shaft, at wilI, comprising a lever M, fulcrumed on the frame of
the machine, aud connected at iLs short arm with the movahie shaft,
a crank shaft N, conueoted with the long arm of the lever, a ratchet
wheel g7, on the crauk-sqhaft, a ratchet engaging the ratchet wheel,
an operatiug cord, or the lire, oounected with the ratchet, and a
spriug fi, for returning the ratchet, the whole being coustructed
and arrangedi to operate suhstantially as and for the purpose set
forth.

No. 35,019. Wire Guy Gripper.
(Déclic pour etais en fil de/er.)

James Gibson, St. Louis, Missouri, U.S.A., 15Lh September, 1890; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. t nagrpng apu aratus, for wire rope, having a base
plate, the combination t rewith, of catn jaws, consisting of opposite
eccentrically pivoted circular plates, and operating levers rigidly
conuecred laterally with said cani plates, and hiuged and arranged
to yield in a transverse relation t hereto, for the purpose described.
2ud. Iu a grip apparatus for wire rope, having a suitable base plate,
the oombinatiou therewith, of opposite ecceutrically pivoted grasp-
ing cam plates, hiaving pivot boits on said base plates, and a basp
conueoted with one of said boîts and adapted Lo be removably secur-
ed lu the other boit, suhstantially as described. 3rd. In a grip ap-
paratus for wire rope, having a suitahle hase plate, the conihination
therewith, of opposite eccentrically pivoted grasping cani plates,
having pivot boîta on said base plate, (one of said boîts having a
fiat heitd or plate and the other boit a coutracted head), and a hasp
hinaed to the said plate on the head of one of said boita at one end,
and having iLs opposite end provided with a suitable opeuing adapt-
ed to receive said contracted boit head, and keyed thereto, for the
purpose described.

No. 35,020. Vessel for Transportiog a n d
Preserving Liquids. (Vaisseau pour
transporter et conserver les liquides.)

Franz Welleba, Sr.. and Frauz Welleba, Jr., and Ferdinand Uffen-
heimer, Vienna, Austria, lSth September, 1890; 5 years.

Clan.-A vesse], for storing and transportiug liquids, this vessel
being composed of a number of flanged annular sections, and covers
or heade, rivetted, bolted, or screwed together, the insides of these
annular sections and covers, and the meeting surfaces of the flanges,
being coated with elsouite.

No. 35,021. Machine for MVanutactuiring Bi-
Sulpbite ot Liine. (Machine pour la
fabrication du bi.sulfite de chaux.)

William Ilarman Howell, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, 15th September,
1890; 5 years.

Ctain.-Ist. The method of creating a draft froni the suiphur
furnace, thruugh the condensina pipe, by forcing the liquid through
a syphon nozzle, substantially and for the purpuse set forth herpin.
2nd. The rnethod of incori>orating or mixing sulphurous acid wîth
the milk of lime, hy drawing or puimping the inilk of lime froni the
bottoin of the tank, and forcing iL witb great velocity through the
bottoni of the condenser coutaining the acid or gas, and dischargjug
the same mbt the tank, subRtan tially and for the purpose set forth
herein. 3rd. The method of liberating froin a pipe or condenser of
air or insoluble acids arising or likely to arise by the force of a
liquid Lhrough a syphon nozzle, and passing through a pipe immersed
in a solution, substantially and for the pur pose set forth herein.
4th. ln an apparatus, for t he production of the bi-sulphice of lime
or its equivaleut, a syphon nozzle K, in conihination with the pump
L, and condenser C, substantially as doscribed. 5th. The combina-
ion, of the tanks E, or E', containing a solution, of the pipe H, hav-

ing the valves G, and C', leading therefroni t *o the pumdp B, and of
the combination of the pump L, baviug the pil e D , ead In g to nozzle
K, with aperture P. conneoting with the condenser C, substantially
as described. 6th. The water tank M, ln connection with the con-
denser C, and pipe B, and in further combination with the pipes,
and valves F, and FI, imo.ersed in the solution in tank E, or E',
substantially as described.

No. 35,022. Suiphite Digester for Manu-
facturing Cellulose. (Pourrissoir
de suiphite pour la fabrication de la cellulose.)

William Harmon Howelî, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada. lSth Septem-
ber, 1890; 5 yea.rs.

Claim.-lst. The combination, of a hoiter, having two independent
shelîs, the outermost of iron or steel, and the innermost of less cor-
rodible metal. so arranged as Lo have a steani space between theni
whioh allows independent contraction and expansion of each, sub-
stantially and for the purpuse herein set forth. 2nd. The combina-

ion. of a steel or iron boiter A, with the muner boiter B, and the
pressure valve D, ,and the escape valve C, in combination with steam
space F. substantially and for the purpose herein set forth. 3rd.

The combinatiop, in an upright sulphite digester, of a lead lined
boiter eueai.ed in a steel shell or jacket, the inside boiter restiîng
on the bottoni of the jacket, upun a packing of ashestos or other
suitable material. and coutiuuiug through the man-holes K', and
K2 flanged back making a face or joint Lu receive covers N', and
N2, substantially and for the purpose herein set forth. 4th. Iu an
upright bolier, for paper pulp or analogus material, having an outer
shahl A, and an muner shell B, and steani space F, in combination
with pipes E, O, and M, and valves C, and D, conbiued and arranged
substantialiy and fo the Purpose haremn set forth. 5th. A pulp
hoiler, for wood or vegetable niaterial, u'ing bi-suîphite of lime, and
having two inde pendent shell, the outermost of iron or steel A, andthe innarmust of lead B. haviug a stei pcFbtwnrode
with a steani pressura, whereby the- boiling liquor i n B, is aqualizad
and reguiated by valves C, coutrolled by diaphragui B, and valve D.
substantîally and for the purnose herein set forth. 6th. Iu a huiler
having twu independant shelis, shaîl A, of iron or steel, shaîl B, of
îead, and steam> siiace F. couniinad with pipes M. 0. aud E, the
steani enteriniz huiler A, through steatn pipe E, and boie , hog
pipe M. tharaby equalizing the pressure cuntruîîeil yvleD8b
stantially and for the purpose harein set forth. 7th. Iu an U pright
pulp huiler, with au inside lead huiler being stayad or Sistained by
mens of a false haad X, hingad Lu 9 ring W, and linked Lu the outer
shaîl A, by means of a movable attachmant Lu allow for expansion.
aud clampad Lu lead huiler B, by clamps d. d. for the purpuse of
strengcthening iL. substantiallY and for the Purpose haremn set forth.
8th. Iu an upright steel huiler, with au inuer iead builer, which lead
huiler is suppurteri and streugthened by means of au upright sup-
port ur stay placed at intervals or distances, securecl Lu the lead

huiler by meaus of laad clamps soldered Lhareto, substautiaîîy andi
for the purpose haremn set forth.

No. 35,023. Disinfectant. (Désinfectant.)

Charles F. Bond Thomias J. Bulauderý and Edward M. Barnard,
Chicagu, Il, 111.A., 15Lh Septeuiber, 1890; & years.

Clairn.-lst. The within daescribed flalkad or Puwderecl compound
tu be used for disinfacting and deodurizing Durposes the saine con-
sisting of slakati lime, rad ocura, carbolic acid, creusuta, bichlorida
of marcury. saiicylic aciti sulphate of irun andi water, substantially
in or about the proportions specified. 2ud. The within dascribeti
caked comnpound, consistiug of siaked lime, red Ochre, carbolia aciti,
creusota, bioblorida of mercury, salicYlic acid, sulphate of iron andi
water, in or about the proportions spofecn atide tirr the et
maixture of naphthaline aund commun bar soap,bbenstreihr-
into, poured into moultis and alluwed Lu cool, substantiaîîy in the
pruportion and in the mauner described.

No. 35,024. Metal Lathing.
<Lattis métallique. )

The Bostwick Metal Lath Curn' any (assigneas of Walter Whitflelcl
Bustwickl. New York, N.7s., U.S.A., l5th September. 1890; 5
years.

Ciaim.-A mnetal lath, haviug a series of lops stanipeti out of its
surface in parallel rows, andi a series of paraplet ribs stainpcd out on
the saine surface batween the loups, substautiallY as and for the Pur-
pose speoifleti.

No. 35,025. Slfter. (Tamis-)

George Decarie Pearson and Ernest Cooper Mount, Moutreal, Que-
bec, Canada, lbth Septeniber, 1890; 5 years.

Claim.-The combination. of an outer casing, having the sieves g
andi m situated tharein, anti deflectiug diaphragm adapted Lu deliver
the ashes into the hoppers k, adaptedti L delîvar the asiles into the
drawer p. with hoppers k and drawers P and q, the whole substan-
tially as andi for the purposes set forth.

No. 35,026. Nut Lock. (Arr éte-tcrou.)

Davidi Albert Fraser, Cambritige (assignee of Joseph Howard,Bostou),
Mass., U.S.A., 1hLh September, 1890); 5 years.

Claim.-lst. A nuL luck, bient upon une side anti made Lhicker on
the inside face of saitibent aide, saiti nuL lock baing pruvideti with
une thread extandiug coînplately round withiu the opening lu the
cenître of said hock or washeri and also provided wiLh une additiunal
threati and gruove in sad thicker side. constructeti anti arrangeti
substautialiy as described and shown and for the purpuse set forth.
2nd. The nuL lock or washer A, beut as showu at a', anti madle
thickar at a, said washer beiug provideti with the thread a' in the
orening a', and alsu provitieti with the additiouaî Lhread sud groove
a inm conihination witb the boit B anti nuL c, the whole coustructeti
and arrangeti substantially as described anti shuwu anti for the pur-
pose set forth.

No. 35,02 7. Double Knitted Fabric.
(T'issue à double tricot.)

Thomas Alfredi Code, Perth, Ontario, Canada. l7th September. 1890;
5 years.

Claini.-lst. New arLicles of manufacture, cousisting of socks,
niitts andi similar gouda, conipuseti of a double-kuitteti fabric. each
intiependant of the other, but continuously conuecteti, and of any
colora, shape and design, and fulied and napped, substautially as
showu anti set forth. 2nti. New articles of manufacture, cousisting
of socks, mitta and similar goods. composed of a double-kuitted fab-
ric, each lutiepeutieut of the othar, but continuuusly cunuacteti, and
of any colora, shape andi design, substantiallY as set forth.
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No. 35.028. CouIPOj1 J1 1 l'or Cleansing.
\Com'Posilion pour nettoyer.)

Lewis Grave. Blackfriars, County 0f Surrey, Eng., l7th September,1890 ; 5 years.
Utairn'.-lt. A cleansing preparation, composed of five parts, or

orthereabouts of a fusion or decocrion aof sattindus bark, one partorax and fioty t o limnoi solution, one part or thereahouts et
conÎound, cpone hurîndred pa rts of water. 2nd. A cleansing
decoction' Cof Oel of five pa~rts or thereahouts of an infusion or

'Ouio, a'I Slrdus bark, one part or thereabouts, of' ammnoniafoifty t ole ,rt or therea bouts of borax, to be used with troinfift toonehunredparts of water.
No. 35-,029. MNetai Casi Opener.

( Ciseau à boîte métallique.)
Alexarnder Brownley, Ailsa Craig, Ontario, Canada, 17th September,

Ciaim&.-18s The combination, of the arm A, cutter C, steeve E,
aset-rth. Fn The l,:atitially as and for the purîtose hereirîheforeanBet t.crew Fh cobation, of the arm A, cutter C. steeve E,
for the Purg ÎI With the anchors Il. Il and Ci, substantially as and
arm A co~ereinbefore set forth. 3roï The cotohinton, Of the
alide cutr Ç' sleeve E, set-screw F. anchors H1, il and (G, with the
as and for th usting screw 1 and the mi:lied nut J, substantially

rt ueprpose hereiobefore set forth.

NO. 3,5,030. Metal Cali Opener.
(Ciseau à boite métallique.)

Alexander BrowrdeI Ailsa Craig, OnaiCad,1 ;hSpmbr
1890; *5 iYeare.eyotroCaaa1thSpeb,

Cli-itThe corubiniation, of the aria A. anchor B and cutter

Theu b tantialY as and for the purpose hereinhefore set forth. 2nd.
e obnto it h rnA anchor B and cutter C. of the

NO. 35,031. Wall Paper Exhibitor.
(Montre de papier de tenture.)

Thenore H. Fritz, Cass City, Mich., U.S.A., l7th September, 1890;
5 years,

Claim...'îhe improved wall paper exhihitor, described. consistingesslet taiy of the pede,tal rnounted on rüIlerý1, the central rod risingtherefroui, the revolving fragile cotnprising the poly-gonal top E andi
base D. and the vertical corner posts Pl. said corner pasts being tri-
anguî,r in cr(igs-sec-tion.atd arranged. as described, whet'eby thealges set fotnity behad, the retnovabie metallic eyes secur(d to
"Tle of the enfer ffiat sides of the poats, nnd the rernovable hooks se-eured to the opposite flat sides. andi the h<îlder rois hinged to the
eyes and having thei r free end adapted to enter the hooks. substan-

Liiyas SPecified.

30 5.032. Redilletion of Ores.

'lor ~'~her(Réduction des minerais.)1
7tbe Wrt L-ish andi James Johnson, Pittsburg, Penn.,U.,

"th Sl-teber,1890 ; 15 years.
froi ti~s Them iethoti herein deFcribed. of rcducing iron direct
tub IL 1)I>lerietisitt i n griridiîtg- ore î,,d c'îrbntt:ceîtus tua.terial

t rmeti , Ilte h titi tuogetteotis iD îsq, sptrending the mater ati tîtus
iuclig het earth nri' furnace. aîndi -ujec.tiitg the satte to a re-

.eci , Iethtttially ais set forth. 2ii. 'Thte itethoti, hereiniýe, crId, ()i reticitt g irtîn direct frotti tore. wlii cotîsisîs in grittd-
tiged h "1tetied ti'e titid itîrb(iitîceoti. matenta t tîgether intut a pulver-liedrholOge tou paste, apre;iding tha piste titus forilleti on tige
at5b8tttta y as tuitice. atid siihjecrting the saite toii relucing hient,

duc "'tlaly 'set iorth. 3rd. The mnethod. haremn de-critseg. of re-L"Krndiret t roin ore, which consistq in grinting toge!her tire

aflOrtei vanteriîît uoisteneti with oit iitti a itîtverized
a u, Plte pein the piaste thus foimed onti he haarîhitialy aCe qnsýb,,tgthe samte te reduciîîg heat, subsian-

NO. 35')3 SPiashier Holder f or W as h

Lydia Smith. Le ýStands. (Lavabo à console.)
yesrs. ' Onrdlviiîe, Ks., U.S.A., 1 7îh September. 1890; 5

Ctoii.t.. The Wftbtadprvte
pro.viî tie ly- wtthd at its opposite rear corners

stad, tiwir, <~a ll Igning opanitîgs ado pteà te recaive the@tanî arac wie ()lalasher. atnd with opanings for the recelîtion cfa..e rc avtng Ulper artd lower branchas. substantiaiiy as spe-cified. 2nd. The Ctilbtination wiîh a wasli-sîatnd. of otîposita pairsof braokets secureo. t hereto, at;d prtîvideti with sat-screws and verti-
calg o 0f,.the hae dcibed spIasher fraîuae. the saine cotn-

gdacn horiot Lshaped wire sections, itiverteti. and having their
adjacet hrznal piorttaons lertitititg in eyas i'oriitg aL slidiîîg

ion.l an8 td tblyr angles provide-1 with eyes. anti their iawerpoion d jiçal iounted lt the brackets, substantialiy as stse-thfed. pîr. ~T
he wrh-stantî. provided at its zwo rear corners wtth

t'le5 PiOf erig pi Opposite hracket castings, each of îviceh aon-
lîosed at at itgt rovide,1 with a pair of vertical flunges dis-

Shl haiahîe angle to eaah other, and a connecting horizontalshe f îtîînga prforation at the angles of the fiangres. in combinationwilh a towei rack Provided wiîh diverging arias terminating ini bear-

ings, eaah taking iuta a perforation, substantialY as specified. 4th.
Trhe cotnhination, with a wash-sttînd, of brackats securel to the rear
edges of the satne, vertiaiy otpaosite etîch other tand atiaptad ta aid-
,justah-ly support asgplasher fraîne. stiid brackets beirtg provitied wirh
a horizuontal shelf, provitied with right angularly disptîsed grooves,
anti perforated at the angrie of the grooves, suid Rbat fsiopitig ifl op-
posite directions froin a point batween the groovels. anti a towei-sup-
portitigitria tertuinating nt its rear endi in divergiîg arias ending in
hearin gs adapteti tii be tuounted iii the perforations of the braiekets,

suhsîantially as specified.

No. 35,034. Gate. (Barrière.)

James Henry Siater, Hart, Mich., U.S.A., 17tb September, 1890; 5
years.

Ctai».-lst, The combi nation, wi th a rectangular gale. having oue
of its upright end bars mnade cylindrical, of a cytindria iupporttng
post, cîttupris3et of two reversed wedge-shapeti sections, anti strap or
ahain hingas attached near the top and bottoni igas of the gate upon
the loose section cf the post, andl aiso upan the cylindricai gate att-
right bar, around which the hinges are oppositeiy wrapîîa i in S form,
substautiaily as set forth. 2nd. 'The coinîtination. with a rectanguar
gale, having one utîriglît end btar matie cylindrical, and a paat having
spaceti iatahing-notches foritied ait it ta engage the latah of the gate
at différent heights, of a roundad suiîjîorting post, longitudinally
dividet ito wedge-sectianq, which are reverseti, and two pairs cf
raversed wrtîpped chain or strap'hingas secured by their ends to the
loose section cf the polit. andi by opposite ends to the rounded up-
right gale end bar, substautialiy as set forth,

NXo. 35,035. Sehool Desk. (Pupitre d'ecoie.)
Fred H. Haley, Manitowoa, Wis.. U.S.A., 17th Septembar, 1890;

yaars.
Ctain.-lst. In a seat, in cambination with a standard, the seat

aria pivote(] thereto, the, pivoît btitg ait a distance beiow the seat andi
forw;ird or ils rear etige. a stoltion the seitntîrtu forward of the rear
etige. projecting towarti the plane cf the standatrd. antd rabber stops
secureti iti the standgrd, etie at each t-dze of the p;uth cf the boss on
the seat ati, wltereby fite rocking toovetuent cf the seat is arresteti
noiselessiy, substatttiatly aîs set forth. 2nd. In a sent, iu combina-
titin, with the tattndarti, the seat airi pivaterl thereto at a pit for-
waîrd of its rear edga. tind bclnw the seit. and provided ttiwari1 ils
rear end, with a boss projecting tateraliy towarti the plane of the
standard. the standard beitîg provtdeti with to, channel in the tire cf
ak cirale abount the axis cf the seat pîivot tii guîrti the pîth of the boss8
in the rocking mnovement of the sent, saiti ahannel being cloeed at
the oter sie, and oîpen only inwaîrdly toward the boss, stibstantiai-
iy as set forth. 3rd. In a scat, in coînhinition, with the stanîdard.
anti the seat aria pivoteti thereto betoîv the seit, and forward of ils
rear edge, and having the boss B

3
. p roiecting outwardiy towtard the

plane cf the standard, the standatrd hutving the ahanriel forîneti hé-
tween fianges guarding the path cf the boss B

3
, through the rocking

tnoveiuent of the sent, anul the rubber bufears K. K, seaurel between
s-titi fiauges at the antis at' said path, substaritially ast and for the
purposes set forth. 4î.h. lu a seat, in cimbination, wîth the stan-
datrd. a seat tarin pivoted thereto. the pivot being ait a distance he-
low the seat and forward of the vertical plane of the rear edige, a
stop on the seat arta tie;irer the axis of the pivot than the nearest
paint cf the sant, suah stop) projecting toward the plane of the stan-
diard stops on the standard in the path of the sali stop onr the senat
artu, the sent projecting longitudinaliy beyond the vertical plane of
the szeat aria ai cf the standard, atnd the standard heingr op.en rear-
waîrd oif the puth af the stop to a point heiow tige lotyest posiltion Of
tuae rear etiga cf the seat, substatlially as set forth. .5th. In tu seat,
iu coînhitîtatioîn, with the standard. the seu LI nr pîvoteti thereto,
the stinarti bcbng proviiiet wit ta heitais phe ricuil a uviîy a

3
, antd the

seat tin beitîg provitiat with the heiuisiihericuLI boss B'. id upteti te
enter saiul c;vily, atîid the reîn-ivutbte box titîing G , fitad to the
caivity attt to the boîss, tand adttptet ii h plauce it, lthe caivîtY tand
cîîîer flt boss, antt he bioit il, luserteti tile cater tif the jiut,
lius iiîrit' tii sactîra tite parts in the pn4ition de.scribeti, subîtatiti-

tully as set, foti. 6th. lit a sant, iti cotuhinalion, with tha setnt turm
anti standttarti, tîlvateu tîîgether iti a haaring fîrtteî hy tu bo-cs tin the
oua, eîateritîg ta caaviîy lu the cher, lthe pivot hoit Il, îînititîg the
pi rts at, the centar cf such ha urinz. the w;usher (;, locuteti apon the
inner sida of the secal tîrot. anti hauLvittat an tîrt (il. sîorped by the
stantdard at ta distance frit the pilvot, istiti wisAr huLVingl a CavitY
iti its lutter face, the nul hauvitg au stops ehtial 1er tubuftitgr aug ulusl
the washer, anti a nut into whicb the boit is scraweti, lodial, ant in-
eautiable cf turniutg in the cavily ol' the wusher, suhsltztitiu&IlY as sel
ftmrth. 7th. lit ta seant, lu caiabi,îatioîî, witlt the stanudard anti the
veat aria pivoted together by mnatis cf a boqs lipon the crie, entertuz
a caîvity lu the otitar, a boit whioh rettuins thein lu such relation, a
washer haviug ta aavity ibn ils face anti piercadt ladatit the bail at
the ceuter ct saab ctîvity, anti baving tun arn stoppai by the sitan-
diard lit a distance fromi the pivot, wherehy il is9 preveuleti froma
turîîing with or on the boit, a nul an the end af the boit lotigeti lu
lthe ctuvity. anti incapable of turniug tharain, the boit htîviîtg the
shoulder ta partait the ul 10 ha tighteued thereati, whareby the nut
retains the wausher uptîn the boit, anti the waushar, by engagiuoe the
nul ta preveut ils turning, retains the boit te praveut ils roîaîing in
the standard, substanliallY as set forth.

No. 35,036. ProCeSS for Effectitîg Electro-
lytie Depositioli ot AIgiîtiiuiuii.
(Procede d'électro-déposition de l'aluminum- )

Sala Wohie, Burton Crescent, Counîy of Middlesex, Eugiaad, l7th
Septeuaber. 1890; - years.

Ctaitn.-The haremn describad process for effeatiug alactralvtiO de-
posit cor aluminuta on saitabie cathodes. hy preparing as describeti,
trota aluni carbonate of potajýh, carboate cf aitnonta, sud potas-
siau cyauide. the ltii charge f'or the elactralytic balta, îrovitiing
the bath with perfirîutad iiuminutn plaIes as anodes, and subjact-
ing the bath ta aleeîricai action.
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No. 35,037. Furnace Chaiber.
(Chambre à air chasud.)

Edwarrl Wallen Wells, Oskaloosa, Iowa, U.S.A., l8tb Septetuber.
1190; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. In a bot-air chamber for furnaces, the combinalion,
of' an off-imîke flue coimrunicrting with its inrorior, a darorror box
located upon the oulside rof the chamubor and providont witha~n open-
jeg leading into the iower part ni' said charober. et down-take dinre
cornmunicating with the umrper part, ni' tire darîmîmr-box, an rutiet
flue connetimg the box wrrb the chmrmnoy, iant a damper prvotenl 10
commoand the mouth nof said outiet flue and lower portinon ni' the box,
in the manner andi for the purpose, substîunrially as set forth. 2rmd.
In a ho-mnir chaunher, for i'urnrîces. a taîkeonf filue lenîding out of the
bot-air chameber, in counbinmtion, witm a roturei flue ieading inte said
chamnher, mnd a drrnper-bnrx proviniod with a daruper irrterpnrsel ho-
tweeti the return flue mni chrumiber, le the monîmer and for tthe pur-

p ose, substantiuiiv as dr-scnibed. 3rd. £l a bot-uir chairiber for
furnaces, a take -off flue le:uding out ni' sait1 chamober, ini coininaion
wmith flues lea'ttmg 10 tire chiruney, and a dîmuper cornnnanniing siit
flues, whereby the escmnping ain mnny ho directenl up tire chiteney or
retureed to the lirt-air chamber, in tbe iannor aind for the.purpmse,
smbstantially as descnîbeni. 4dm. [na rutot-air chamuber for furneices,
the counbinrmtion. ni' a take-oif flue connecting the bot-air etraroher
with the room to lie heateri. at return orr dotvri-taLke flue coinecteil
with a damper-box lcated upnmn tht oufside ni' sîîid chauober. anrd ae
waler-pan iocaied witbin sRind box, in the m:mnner ani fnr the prur-
pose, substamtimmlly as descrihed. 5tb. A io-air clirben. f'or tur-
nmces,. hmvingr ils silo anrd enrd walls lrolinrw. and provideni with
uboulnlerà aund fianges bont out oi one of the wall-sqheers. "raud lump-
joined together, in the me tinner mnd ton the purpose, substantirully rus
descnribed. 6th. 'The comnbimritimmn, in a bot-air chamber provi'led
with an off-take flue, ni' the hollow side and end wtîlls. lip-jndned as
described, a fnesh mir flue enleririg tire base ni' the chuirber. ni duap-
or-box located upon the outside of' the chamober, a returri flue land-

tecmney sid bo hv ing an open eîrgm thu lnwer

ad pen ni wartr-anm toc lta wit -b i avcl nx fou air flueslocate on t im h oe pt i'e chume ras autiflue-

nectine thet w th the ciimey,. ail arruîme ani adapted tn operate
1in the mannel r and for t iurpose .s8ubs t nîirîliy aus descnbed. 7th.

t ao eon ch@bn Ozin u e usuail ni-e le in c'0 evrt
lb bea loe apar et t bd herteh a t l uaraedo

hai ctunbr for reh ing, tin0 c o ff tin a it a fouir funaned ucoff th e vitae air the m nre an fore tep-

po e su sa tal as descnihed.g

No.hatt 3 the8 Uprmet brlatd (a ra ale) rnadt
Johun thgenti Brookyn N.Y., U.S.A.,nen tothe Sepemer 1890;o of

taihm-ls. Ao cean , inurl consisating ith r luecoir-
raneos te orr one ni'tae ahir eing tIe mrne.aor topshe pur-1ni
posmrie to, substan mtiaiiy rus shon mî dscnbe. rm.

Oama.Acane f r umbrelînr s, consiting ni' three teescopic etoit eupe

section siidinîsi te middle seotion, and in the upîner enrd of the
lrmwer section, and adapted lu o e nguîged hy the lover section 10

uroject it, substrnntialv as shown and decaibuI. 3rd. [tr air umn-
brella, the crmmimition, with a cane, ni' sectionai ribs, and jnnt

plautens t wbich eacb ni' the nib pintesq are pir-oteni. substarrtiaily rus
and for tbe purpose set forth. 4t0. le an uumhrciluî, the combina-
lion, wilh a cane, ni' seciomai rihs. and joinrt plates to rvhiehch oinf
the nib sections and the braces are pivnnteul, substantiuîliy rus and for
the purpose specified. 5th. Ie an umbrelia, the comlbirrution, with
a cane, ni' scetionrîl nb,, mnd joint plates tu wbich each of the nib
sections are ptvoted, ann itneans, substantirîliy rus descnibed, for lire-
venting the nib sections frotu novimg 100 frir outward, as set forth.
6tb. In an umbrelmu, the comabînatiori, with ru e.ne formen ni' threo
telescopto sections, ni' rihs emîch cnsisting ni' two sections, joint
ultes to which tbe ends ni' each ni' the nib sections are pivoted, amnd

races pivoted 10 the joint piates or upper nib section&, the upper
ends ni' lihe upper sections ni' the rihs being pivntuuiiy cnnnected wrth
the upper section ni' the cane, and the bruncea wi th the mriddle sec-
lion t hereof, suhatantialiy as shown and descrihed. 7th. In arr utu-
brella, the combination. with a crte i'ormed ni' tiee telescoîning sec-
tions, ni' ribs each consisting ni' two sectionîs, joint Plates to which
the adjacemnt ends ni' the sections ni' the rihs are pivoted, having ru
lut beîween the ends ni' the said ribs, braces pivoted te the sard joint
plates hlow the pivots ni'the nib sections, the uîrper endts ni' thus ut'-
p on sections heing pivoted 10 the upper carie sections, and the
h)races to tho middle cane sections, substuintially as shorvu and de-
uenihed. Sîb. [n air umubreila, a cane cornorising a middile section,
a handie section held t0 slide in the said middle section, an upper
section heid lu siide in the said iniddie section, aînd adapted to pass
int the said bandie section, and spring-pressed catches beld in the
inneir end cf the mrpper section. and adapteto bc heemgrged hy the up-
per end ni' the sid band le section 10 extend t ho upper section, sub-
stantimiliy as uhorve and desrihed. 9th- In an urabrella, the coin-
bination, wuîh an upper cane section, ni' ru miildie section, inm whictr
the said uIPPer section is held bo siide. and at spring-pressed iug field
on the said niddle section, and ad.upîed 10 engage the lorver end ni'
the said upper seiction 10 lock the sections togetmen. wben extendnsd,
aubsiantial ly as described. 1Oîh. In ami umabreila, the cambinat(41,
wilb an upper cane section, ni' a mniddle section in wînicm the suuid
upper section ie beld tir stide, a spring-pressed lug held on the suid
middle section, and adapted 10 engage tire lorver end of thre said tmp-
n or section. 10 look tbe sections togetirer when extendod, rand eu
Iandie section beld te suid. in tbe said tuiddie sectinr, anrd adapted

te engage the said spning pesed lut te hold the saine nut ni' con-
tact wiîh the upper section when the sections ire îeiescoped, suh-
stanimnlly sbown mnd described. Ilth. ie an umbrella, time combina-
lion, with a bandie cane section, ni' an upper cane section fltted 10
slide in the isaid haudie cane isection, --and apring-proassed catches

heid on the r'aid upper section, and providod with shorridors ad'rpted
to bheongagriic by the said handie cane section. subqtantiailY ats
shrewn and describod. 12tb. In an urobreila, a rib comrrrising two
rib Prarts, and a joint Plate for eotrnecting the sait rib parts with
each other. the said joint plate boing provided with an extension
a(l.tpted to engage the tender silo of one of the nib parts. substanti-
ailv as shrrwn and describeri. 1:Ith. In an umbrelia, at rb compris-
inwr t%çon nb parte, and a joint plate for connecting the said nib parts
with each other. the sait joint plate beng r'rovirled with an exten-
,io n*llJ>ced to engage the tender aide of one of the nib parts, the
sgaid joint plate bemngz also pvovided wmth a cross bar adaptent to ho
eng;t,.ed by an exteneion on tie nîher rib part, subsranriaiiy as
show',l andt describe1. 14th. In an uinbrolî,s, a jo'int t.iate provided
lvi rth an extension und at crosa bar. subnîantialUv as sbown and de-
scribed. 1.5th. In ar urnbrella, the cotnbinaîi.rn. with nibq ench
ite of' two parts andi a joint plte. tif a cOMr or elastio bnsnr con-

nectingr the uppernmst nib pa;rts %vith each other above the sain jnoint
plate, gubstmflntilly as Shovri ani deqcnihed. lfirh. [m1 an uinbrella.
a catch morde onfil single Iriece of 'notai i'orrned rvith two hook arins
onnnected with caeh. other by a spriog, srrbstantialty as shown and

described.

No. 35,039. Oven aud Otller Pire Claimber
Dooî-. ('Porte de fourneau, de foyer, etc.)

Peter Abrahamson, San FranciscO, Cal., U.S.A., 18th September,
1890; 5 years.

Claite?.-lst. A door for ovens. andi othor beatingr and fire chnm-
bers. iavinz oppositely a.rranzel horllow cainzs on its inner side.
each c:isinlg hivirrg an openi ne CIoroIlilni carti,5 wlth the imierior nof
the oven, or ch;amoher. und vi'h darîmper dntrolleil thromgh openinirs
in the <loir. 2i11l. A door for ovens, andi other heatinz and lire
chambher. har'inq on itît inner surface, a hollmw Cmtsitg conlductel in
the course describcd, and having opening,. Oilfurmic mting with the
intorior of the oven 'or chainher. and with et dainper controlted
oponing in the dorer, andi an] exhallet 1)astjage 1tdin5 fram the oven,
or chamnber throitizh the ilonor- 3,1. A door for ovens, and orher
hocating and fire chaumbers, hivinz 0-1 iti inner surface, a bollow
caqing forrning an independient pa-M1a58eoxtending froin the upper
central portion of said door to one end. and down said end to its
iower portion, and a second hcell(IO ciaifl5 forinnîng an inilependent
passage extendling frain the lowcr central portion nf' sud dn>or to the
other end. and up e nd to its tipper po)rtio)n, a dîmper controlledi
oponing through the door, comnuniicatiOg with the umper end of the
fir.qt pasage, a, dampor control leni oponi'] throuzh the dooer, coin-
inunicatinsr with the lower end of the second Passagre, an opening in
the lover end of the fir-at patssa4ge 0 01 ninaunlc'ttmn5 witb the interior
of the oven or ch:mrinber. and an open~ing in.the UPpr end of the
second p)-,asre corm.înicatinir witb the ititerior of the oven or
charuber, subsiantially as beroin described.

No. 35,040. Combined B.,bly Chiair and
IVaiker. rChaise et chariot d'enfant cern.
binés.)

Oskar Jaceobs, Saginaw, Micb., U.S.A., l8tb September, 1890; 5
years.

Claimi.-lst. In a babv's chair, the comrbination, with the base
miunLedl on castors. and (eapted t< foran at baby Walkcr and a ln U,.
per ring C. havies the vertical notches c, horizrtalI notches el, amnd
nnrtch cè, nif tire chair Portion haIving the cas'e 1)iece D, lrrovided with
the projections a, and sînring (il. to enrgage sie uippcr ring ni' the baby
wvimker, subïtanrially ris doscribe4. 2nrd. In at b.bY's chair, the
coinhination. rvitLh the chair armns and a iray provjied at one end
with a hinge J, attached to une arnn of the chair, and having a litil.j
to which the saîd end is pivoted, of the station;try clip .12, rigidiy at-
tachent to the other end oif the tray. t,, engage the adijacent chair
arin, and the sprîng .13. attiichcd to the unnler side of the tray amnd
adapted to enter a notch i. in that aria, lvlich sard clip is engaired,
substantially as descrihed.

No. 35,04 1. AdjI strnerlt of Window Sashes.
(AJju.itaqe des croiseées.)

William Driscoli, Brockville, Ontario, Canada, lSth September,
180; 5 years.

Claim.-Ist. The pulley D, inserted in the head nof tho window
fratrne, jistead of ini the sie or jamb o1f the frarno, in cibination
with a rord or charo G,. this cord or chnrin C, running tbrougb tie
îrully D, and in coirnbrnation with tho two sashos E and F, nîrorat-
ing as sot forth in abovo specification. 2rrnt. The corabination, of the

Puiley or pnîiliys D. the cordIs or chains G and tire saehes E rand F.
for the purposo and in the inanner :es seet fnrrîi in ahove specîination.

3rd. The combination, nof thu sashes E andi F. and the puiiey 1) and'
cord or chaimi (, baving the resuit of MrLking one sash balance the
other, as set forth in the above specificatjon.

No. 35,042. PulIey. 'Poulie.)
Arthur W. Wadorlow, West Toronto Junction, Ontario, Canada.

1Sth September, 1890; 5 years.
Cleirr.-Ist. A puliey for power tranqumission. having a felioe.

cornpoed of two urrequmi sezrrreimîai sections. contaiîimg inetallie
feiloe blocks thereir,, arnd the joints of said sections on linos ccon-
trie to the centre, and provided with dowel pins. metailic, boliow or
soiid, straîght or curveui spokies coonecting said felloe blocks to the
hub, and baving reverse threads on their ends socured imn adaîîned
holes in said blocks and hbh in the larger sections, andi similar
spokes providcd mediaiiy wîth extension siceves in the smniller sec-
tions of said telloa and iîuh an1 the huh îrovidcd with ciarnping
hoits throug-h sritable iugi theroon, substruntiaiiy as shown and de-
scribed. 2rrd. In rt îîuibey, for power tra:rsrnission. the felue cour-
posed oi' two uneqîral segmuertai secti'mns, rccessed to contain inter-
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nally felloe block«, having threaded holes therein. and the said sec-l ions jointeci on linps eccentrie to the centre, in coinhination withthe dcnwel pins in the 4aid joints, the eturved or straight. solid or hol-low metal lic spolies, in the larRer sections, and siiluar spokes hav-ing extenision sleeves in the siflalIer section. and the hub cotnposedol corresponding segmiental SoeCtions, having threaded holes thereintu receive eid tapokes, aud ciel :pn ot hoghlg nterdajoints ofeSajd huh , tPigbot hrtghle o h rda
pulley f'or Ponwer ~'tfnil IN as shown and described. 3rd. In a
nsetal lie spokes, ransis5io11. the hollow or qolid, curved orstraight

baviri reî' rovidCd wvith extension sleeves. and without, ttnd
bcceng crle of tprau nqii:il te ends, in cotnhination with atie t< the cejit. dowel segmental sections jointed on lincaehlnt ric Ssth enre o% pins in said joints, metallic felloebloks nent5 d fellues, and a hub comutosed of correspouding unequeleRnn;lSections, cI;mpeîl by boit-z tlîrough îngs elong the radiaI
joinlts of said hub, ou bstantialîy as shown and described. 4th. I n aPulley f or power raimsu,,the motal lic hub. eoîupoçed of on-equal teginental secioeîebybttruglus
alung th tIi l 01< claîîîîred toehrbbit.houi gs

a the raia joints. and haviiîg threaded radial lîole to conteain,
sriht so

0 
s natio with, the inetellia solid, or hollaw curved, or

Strag Sokes Wih and witlî,ut extension s!eeves. at felîne com-
an Id dofeC oretndIng segmîentai sections, f ellne blocks timerein,

ais I h~we joints between said sections of the puiley, sub-
Santially assonand described.

3o. 5,043. Attaeliing Pevice tOr StiSpender
ýStraîIps. (Appareil pour joindre les

Win~ bretelles.)
Il esseimer, De Lnd, Florida, U.S.A. (assignee of HenryU(Iear Messimer, Wilfiauasport, Penn., U.S.A., ISth September.

180;àyeers.
dvcîîîLAs an iinproved article of mnanufact ure, a clamping

of *ýe, for the Purpose inentioned, cornsistiuig of a contînuotis piece
loupse, havng geieral yoke or triangular main portion, and tise
2nî1. )~ B't the lower portion thereuf, substantially as described.-As an iînproved article or manufacture, a clamuping device for
lte pupsietoned, consistiîig of a yuke or trmangular shaped

itanportion, the lopsq B, BI, fortued at the îower extremities of the
'id 'ni Portion, aud the linkO cunuecting said loup, substantiallY
as set forth.

No.' 35,044. Shirt. (Chtemise.)

'Wiîîi-lr George Hlenry (atssigniea of Merritt Charleq Gregory),
Niagara t'ills , Ontmario, Cana<da, 18th September, 1890; fiyears.

O0iflF.-In cuîubination. with a shirt, of at separate bosoti front.the taIler lîurtiuîî secured to the shirt laroper, îîîd the lower hifi
open. with an airsp;tce between the busoin fr<sut and the shirt proper
Stibstaotialîy as aud f'or the purpuse specified.

e0, 35.045. Washing Coîîpuuand.
(Composé pour laver.)

Jlohn Jaecob Fisher <assignee of Ekin.s Iand), Rochester, New York,
U.S.-A., l8th September, 1890; 5 years.

£"n.Tewasbing compounid. herein described, consisting of
aubsa nt, s 8erm oit. alcuhul, and oiluf tairbane, in proportions,

a ,,aîY as specified.

j-,046. Spectacle Lens. (Verre oculaire.>
FrederiCk

se 
1
orc k (assignee of Auguat Morck), Penn., U.S.A., 18tb

ep ohr, 1890; à years.

lOwerem.ecs, The oimbi nation, ,vith a fer-vision Ions, having its
Ions shpdU ntout ce:îtrally in seini-cîrcular forro, of at near-vision
Ions, and tueit r i central- eeini-circular oueîiîîg iii the feir-viïion
tiilly as e e fotheri b> suitLhle aIhesive substance. substan-
Oent . etî inth 2 A far-vision titns, havinx its lower edge eut

Rid nall insei-crcuar oru, nd avig he urfLeeonboth
elosior the oi>eniug thus mnade extended to the lower rien or' the en-
sld U.Kfane, ienbiîti witfî a near-visiori Ions stiajef. to fita rals8efLuicircular opening, subitantially as set forth.
No. 35 047. Die for Swagring Screw Threads.

]Russell(Filière à vis.)

U.S. and Erwrin Manuf'aceturing C lompany, New Britain, Coni.,
U..Ao siltnee of Horace Kimbaîl Joues. Hartford, Conti.,

Cia 1th Septeînber, 1890; 5 years.
wth tl.:- st. A die for swaging screw.q. httving its face provided
roundi re vf iterntt taperiniggrooves, ai ridges, with a series ot
Pîallyats desc se natrrow ridces at tie begiu:iig thereof. substan-
nge .hîed and for the purpose sp)eciti'-d. 2îîd. A die foîr swig-Inds ae t, tving 0n its face, a series of tapering ridzes anil grouves,tan c e end fa sid pering grooves andt ridges. a finishing po)r-ton sistiîg ofprallel grooves arid ridges, subst tnntially as de-

!ib and fre he prpose Ruîecified. 3rd. A paîir of dies, for swag-
of gPite 8cew botth of wlîich have the generel shape in section
ftor 9Profile Of the screw, and one of wlmiclî is truncated at the point

trn!ng Portion and the other of which is provided at the point
die ton Pon by a Proruection d1,extended towards tme coinpanion

ag-led in muid die a gitane coincideîît with the axis of the scrow-
Ilicol ~ ~ -fid th ubstantiall>' ais described and for the purposewPOiîha ies ofh A de, or sw uging serews, baving its face providedoft rounedroo O lerilite tamsering groove.4, and ridges. with a seriesofonhingr vs and snarruw ridges at the beffiniting thereof, anda iiýigPortion. conaîatiiig sf petrtllel gro(>vos and ridges, sub-stautielly as described and for the piarpoâe specified.

No. 35,048. Hamnîner. (Mlarteau.)

Atobrose L. DeVol, Binghampton, N.Y.. U. S. A., lSth Septeinher,
1890; 5 years.

Claie.-lst. Iu a hammer, the combination, with the hollow
handle A. having a alot a. of the head D, having at groove d3 in its
rear side, connecting with said, siot wings el et the inner end of sauid
gronve, and a guide wire F. its inner end haviner hooks fi engagi5
said wings. irs body f6 standing within said aloI, above the bottons
thereof, anîd its outer end continuing around the end of the head,
silbstentiilly as described. 2nd. In a harmner, the combinationi
with the hollow handle, having a slot a, of the bend D, hçtyitg a
groove dP in its rear aide connectel1 et its inuer end with i4aid 810t,
and ait its outer eîîd extendine around the curved edge g of said bead,
aîîd a guide wire F, its irîner endP connected to said bend. its body
r standing witliin aaid groove, above the bottoîn thereof and extend-
ing st round said curved edge g, and ita centre heing tooped to forin an
cyef4, standing against the otîter lace of the hamnîner head, subatati-
tially as described. :3rd. In a haminer, the coînhination, with the
hullow handle A, havine a stot a, of the head D, having a gronve 0
in its rear side, said grouve coînprising an obliqune portion clP aI iti
upîer erd, connccting with seid slot, a vertical portion d0, and an
extension et its lower end, around the curvel e gse g Of aaid head,
wings el on said lmead mit tîte muner end of qaid groove, and a guide-
wire F. ita inner enîl havingtlaPerat hook@af' engagine said winga, its
body Il stmning within sait groove, ebove the bottoin thereof:
and exteudiner around xaid curved edgegr, and ita centre beine looPeâ
to forîn an eyefà standing tagaimiat the outer face of the hamnter'
hesi, and havîng its bottons a littte betow the face of the extrotfitY
e2 of the head, substantially as hereinbefore described.

No. 35,049. Screw Blank. (Ebauche de vis.)

Nettlefold Limited (assignees of Hugh Netefold and John Shel'
doit), Birminghamo, Ene., l8th September, 1893; 5 yeara.

Claini.-Forming on the face of the partty made bead of the blanki
duriîîg the headine operation, ribs or projections ixear the Parts
where the ends of the cto.îed groove are to hie forrsed, and also Par-
allel ribs or Pîrojections situated et opposite aides of the centre of
the head, and in the saine direction as the intended groove, the aaid
ribs or Prosjections, whcn the grooving tool. enters the flat face of the
head beine flattened and made tu prevent an>' deficiency of osetAl st
the endts and aide edges of the ctosed groove, and gîreservine the oir-
cutar figure of the hcatd, sub,4t.antiatty as hereiobefore desoribed and
illustrated in the accompanying drawinga.

No. 35,050. Process of' and ApparatuS foIr
Smleltin-- Ore~s. (Appareil et procldu'
de fusion des minerais.)

Frank Leslie.Bartlett, Portland, Me., U.S.A., l9th September, 1890;
5 yeard.

(jatis.-lst. The herein described proceas of treatingores. coîitain-
ing zinc. sulphur and other volatile inetals. which consista in burn-
irîg the ore înixed with fuel in a suitabte lurnace. whereby the non-
volatile Inet:ils and a portion nf the zinc, suîphur. etc.. settte down
aîîd forin at scorifying-bath,directiîg an air-blast througI5 the super-
posed mass of' unfused ore and fuel duwn onto the surtýice of said
bath tu votetitiza the volmatile metats, arîd directi5g an air btast at
or near the top of the body of ore to tîreven t the condensation of said
zinc and sutphur, aîîbsraniiay jus dezcribed. 2nd. The herein de-
scrihed methoduof treatine ores of the kinf de.icribed. which consista
of' burîsiîg the ore ruile I with fuel in a suitable furnace. whereby
the non-volatile and a portion of the volatile inetitîsq are fàsed and
forin a scorîfyîng b uth, ilirecting an air-blast thromeh the supersosed
mass of' utmfused ore anid fuel down onto the surface of aalid bath, to
vîlatitize the volatile inetals. and keeping up the heat in tbe
unfused ore to prevent condensation of said volatile metals,
substantiat>' as described. 3rîil 'ihe berein described rnethod
of' treating ores of tire kind deAcribed. whîch consisto; in burning the
ore mixed with fuel in a suitable furisace, whereby the non-votatîte
ard a portion of the volatile metata aire f used to forin a scorifyins
bath, arîd directîng an itir-blaatt throueh the superposetd mass of Un-
fused ore and fuel down oîmto the surface of said bath for drivint off
snid, volatile inetals, suhstantialty as ahown. 4th. The herein de-
scrihed scorifying furnace, haviner a tight bearth or bottore, and a
row ofd(uw.riwiardly-inclined taperine tuyeres neitr stiid bottons, and
directed to strike the saute, and lîaving narrow horizontal Openiiigs,
substantially as shown. fitta 'The herein described scorifying fur-
nace. having a tight hearth or bottoin.ea rnw of downwardy.iriCtined.
taperine toyeres near seid bottote, and daitipera in said tuyeres for
regulating the size of the inner opentoga of said tuyeres, substati-
tially as shown.

No. 35,051. Blind Hinge. (penture de jalousies.)

Arthur Davis. Oidensburg, N.Y.. U.S.A.. l9th Septenuber, 1890; 5
years.

Claiis.-ls9t-Ametaltie hinge. havina two tea-vea, with its axis of
motion placed so far upon une aide of the co timun center between
the, two race plates of the hinge, that when the blind is swung open
ail parts of the hinges aire reinoreil froîn bef<re thîe openi<ig, so tilt
outaîde or double sashos cen be ptaced in the window fr;ime without
movine the liinges or cuttiner notchei ins the sasta,. as set forth- 2nd.
A hinge comprisine the leaf A

2. provided wîîh a hollow box litre U-
sharsed soc <et 1). having its bottons provided witb an opieninec d',.of
sufficient size to receive the pintte of the other teaf, a nd havinq ItS
top entirety open anîl the uprser surface of its watts fiat, and the
leaf AI, provided with an outwardly extending arm a, hie1vitie its
lower surface fiat, and provided with a depeading piotte, B, and a ta
C, extendine from the vinmtte. said lrsg ridine upon the upper surface
of the wall of tIse box like socket until directl>' over the opeiii
thereof, and droppirîg down and lying entiretly within th e soctret * as
set forth.
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No. 35,052. Conduit for Eleetr-ie Railways-
(Conduit pour chemins de.fer électriques.;ý

Patrick Henry Griffun, Buffalo, N.Y., U.S.A., l9tb Septetuber, 1890;
5 years.

Utfi-5.A conduit, for electrical condiictortz, coinpoFett of at
metî Il ie boidy, wit tIa nitî-conductinîg I iing ttaiiel t tome tu, by
ineetis of îîrîngs as desci ibeil. 2ndî. A coînduîit. fo -electrici I con-
dîietiirs, coiniposetl if a inetîtIlic buody. wi th a non-conîlucîl g I inig.
cuillpuîsed if silicate if soda anîd sand. ar tiicted to thle iiinier su rfatce
of saitl ixet:ili body. ils sud foîr the Ituriose set fort[). 3rd. A
metîl lic conîduit . for electrical conducîtors, lttîvittg linner l il nz.
cninmosed of silicate tif soda, and saîid, attachel tii tte linier suîrface
of the nsîtallic budy by meaus tof proîîgs ou said jîtuer surface, as
stated.

No. 35,053. Water Elevator.
(Ajiliar-eit pour puiser l'eau.)

George W. Gale, Greeley. Col., U. S. A.. 1 9th September, 1890 ; 5
years.

Claim.-lst. The combination, with the well curb and the endless
water elevator, lîaving barrels, of a trip at the tiop of the curb ftir
tlischargittg the wtîter, aîîd a second trip at the bottom of the curb
for tripiîing the barrels tii irîsara their filling, substaîîtially as set
forth. 2nd. The couibination, with the curb îînd tire erîdlesa welter
cevator, of the tîdjustable head or cross hrared framne at the bottom
of the carb, substantielly as and for t'b purpose specified.

No. 35,054. Pool Register.
iConpteur pour jeu de poule.)

James H1. Clark, Western, Nebraska, U.S.A., 19th September, 1890;
5 years.

Cituiii.-lst. The combination, witb the depending standards, se-
cured to the ceiling, ut atccase rigidly sacared tii the lower euds
thereof, ttrovided wirh a perfotrationi at its lowar end, and a suîotti,îg
frtîme suppourt inoaîîted for slidirIg lu the ecase, a siring actatted
dram uiouuîted tor roîtation lu tle case, a cord wound upîtn, antd hîv-
ing oua eînd secured to thea druia and passed thrîîugh the perforartion,
a spottitîg traîiersecured to tlîe opposite end ut ttîe cord. a regîster.
tant a corti or ire Ietîdittg fron thea orîerating ieclîîîîism tîtereof,
to the stîid slidittg sliottiitg fraine supplort, substiLItiîîliy as sttecified.
211d. TÊte counbinîatîou, with depeuding stanidairds secured to the
ceilirîg, and a collier cuuîîectiîîg the lower enîds of tlie standards, of
a casintg terîniîîtriîîg et its upper etnd iii a block fittiîîg tite î,olltîr,
anîd secared therain, a spriîîg actîaatad draza mouted lu the caîsiug,
aetird wotiud aitun aîîd ,eeured to tfie drain, anîd a stîottitîg friuina
coîînected ho the opposite end of the cord, sabstauriaily as specified.
3rd. The comlbintîtiitu, with the depertdiug sîtandards or saîîports,
terîninaring at their agiper ends iii screw-eyes. screws cu metinîg
the standaîrds tu the ceiliîîg, and a collîîr cuîuuectirîg thîe lower ends
of the standaîrds. atîd serviîg as a socket, tif a tritîular casa provid-
ed with a block at the upper end of the semae and fitted aîîd secared
within the coller, a drum achuaed by a spring niouted lu the caisa,
a etîrd havitig ona end cunnectad tu the draîti, and the opîposite eîîd
passed through an openiîtg lu the crise, îîîd a spotting Irînne cîît-
nected to the cord, qaid etird beiug providad with a batton for limit-
jîîg the ainîsunt uf cîtrd tîîken ap by the dram, sahsttîîtialîy as
specitiad. 4th. The combiuation, with the ragister, machanisus coin-
prising a reciîîrocatiîîg rod for oparating thie samnt, ut a case, a stpot-
tîug frtrme sapparting hîîok sliding lu stuid casa, a cord coutiactîttg
the saine wîth the rod of the ragistar, and a spottiug frmme mîîuîtad
on the sîipportiiîg hoîîk, and îîdtpted to depress the saine and oper-
ate the rod of tha racistar, sabstantiîlly as specifiad. 5th. The c'pm-
biîtition, with a.register, comprisiîg a reciîtrocating rod for actuat-
iug the saine. atd el spring f'or raciprîicating tha rod lu une direction,
oft the spottiug fratîta suppoîrt cuînaected to oua end ut thie curd, the
opposite erîd uf wbich is conuacrad with the rod uf the ragister, and
an independeut i3puttiiîg Irtuine adapted to ha tunted un tha sup-
port, aîîd to depress tîte samae and opeaîte the nid uf the register
tîgius.,t the tensioni ut the spring, sahstentially as specified. 6tlî.
The coînbintîtion, with a register, coinprisiug a reciprocating rori.
and a spring for uperatiîîg the saine lu one idirection. ut aL spritîg
acrated dram or take-ap, a spotriug frae support înouted for
vertical moveletît lu the apper end uf the casinîg uf flta îme. a
cord eounectitig thie suppoîrt with the operating rod of tîte regi.star,
a cord woud upou the tînke-ap rod, and pîîs4sed thrîîagth its Cîîsîung,
îînd et spotriîîg frt nue 3oiînected to the opposite eîîd of tha cord. anîd
îîdapted to be moutted apon its suppotrt to deitress the sainea, înud
raisa the opertîtiiig rod uf tha register agttirst the tenîsion ut its
spriug, sabstiititilly as specified. 7th. The combinaîiou, with a
suppoîrt, cîîîîprisiîîg al reciprucatilîg suppoîrt actaîLtitig rod, ur slip-
ports secared ru tlîe ceilitîg aînd teriîmeiting it tL seocket, at tke-ap
fritina hîîîviîg tnî itîterrîîlly hureil block et its apîter endl. slîîtted antI
!notinted lu the colîitîr, at T-shaîîed rud inunîted iîî the borea nîd litv-
îîmg îts arns gtrujîctiîig thîrtigh sîtîrs, a cîîrd cunnectinîg thle rod with
tiuî utf ttîe support, a sprinîg f'or normally deître!ssig the suppoiîrt,
aîîd tus elevîuiiîg tlîrîugh the mnediaum of the corîl tile T-hmpeil
arin,taiid a szpotting frine înîiuited apoii unie tif theatirmls, aindadtted lu cîiuliter-bîaimî.e the sprinig, and mîise the rod ut thie qui'-
port. stibsia,îiîilly as specihied. Sth. T1he coîiibiinatiuîî, with aregîster cure, of a ihainoutited therein, a dil iîioatsted ou tha
crise, a Point înouued Oi the haft. anti îoving uvar tîte diîîl, a îhisk
nîoanted on ltae shah t and lîîîving etai h erii)li'my prîîviîed at tinea
sida wilh a rachat Range, a fiat spriîîg beariug ou the plîaiti prtrion,
a bell shahi located abuive the disk anîd hîîvinr lin nrus îIepeuiig lu-
tii the pmtîh Of aL sanies or Pins priîjectingz froin thte disk, e hainîner
extendin g frorn thea bell shaît, anîd et bell I oîtet in the pîth ut thehîmatur, a recîlprîicatîing bar havîug a spriug foîr uîîrîmally îleîress-iug the saute, a Pawl tovotad tut the rod aul ,nesliîîg with tharenchet uf the disk, a sntotîing traîna support adaptad for vertictalracipmoeatiou, and collltted with the md. and el sîorling fninntuuited ou the support, and anlapteti ta deipre@s the stame îîîd ae-vale the rod agîuinst ils spriug, sabstanîialîy as specified.

No. 35,055. Atitoiatjc fiîk Stand.
(Encrier automatique.)

Charles G.L Knott, Hamilton, Ontario, Canada, i9th September, 1890;
5 ),cars.

Ca#i-nan automnatie ink stand, a stand or casing A, prepared
to receire the houtles C, î'ruviîled with Iids B, htîving sha,îks 1,
pt vo ted nt J, i n coîîîibi ns tio b wi rh the butt-nq S. t he levers E. benr-
ing> F. conntectiniz rois Il. the Projectioîns P, havitîg eyes O, the lugs
N'and thie cord K, substantially as and for the purpose hiereinbe-
lo're set forth.

No. 35,056. Gaille Com1posed of Music and
Alphabet Blocks. (J1eu composé denotes mausicales et de lettres alphabtiques sur
blocs.)

G,,ustave Smith, Ottawa, Ontario, Canada, lPth September, 1890 ; 5
yeurs.

(li.-t.The musical and alphabetical characters, and the
process of tetjctIing ta children wîthout tediougriesi, aînd as a means
of rcreation the first notion of inusie and reading. 2nd. A building
gaine, in which, tile blocks have musical otee oit soine of the faceq,
and aiphabetical letters on the other, as shuwn and desoribed for
the purpose set forth.

No. 35,057. Rivet. (Rivet.)

Judson Leva tor Thotnpson. assignee of Jacob John Unbehend, Syra-
case, N.Y., U.S.A., 20th Seî,teunher, 1890; 5 yeurs.

Ctiim.-lst. A rivet, fornied froin solid wire, composed of a boa 1
il, prongs S and ititervenitig sp)aces' h. substantially ais aud for the
Jturîtose siiecified. 21id. A rivet. fortaed fmi0u solid wire, coini.osad
of at head Il, prongs S. haviugrudîgOiarfc S n ia nel~îc 52,and trerentn s CS h. stibstatitially as and for thte pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. A rivet, fitrined fonsldwrcmîsdo
head H., pr<îngsS , hiaving riiul'liltg outer face S1, and flet inuer face
8 2, aînd carting edgps S'. and the intervening spacas A. sabstantially
as and for the purpose set forth.

No. 35,058. Railway Crossinig.
(Passage de chemin de./er.>

John Swegles, David Zimmerman, Ow en R-tymo, Samel Zimmer'
miiand WVilliam Iloops, Wayne, LNichigan, U. S. A., 2Oth Sep-
teuibar. 189J ; 5 years.

Clliii.-lst. In a railrogd crossing, the coinbination, with the line
rails and the crossing rails, the ends of which are eut off obliquely
and parallel to aach otner at the four corners of the crossing, of the
cylindrical shafts arrauged diagouallY tinder the corners of tbe
crossings and the rail connecting secti nis or bridga-oieces mnountad
upon the saidcylvindrical shafts-a t righitangles to each othier, having
obliqîîely eut-off euds, sabstar tially as set forth. 2nd. Iu a railroad
crossinir, the combination, with the hune rails. snd crossiug rails hav-
ing their ends cut off obliquely and verîicallY parallel to each other
at the tour corners of tha crossing, of the cyliridrical supporting
shatfts arranged diagonally nt the corners of the cr îssîng, the rail
sections mouièted upon thea said cylindrical Shafts at right angles to
each otlier, and having their ends eut off obliquely and vertically,
and suitable înechiîuism for simultanei5sy adjusting tha said shaftq,
substantially as set forth.

No. 35,059. Bridie Bit. (Hors de bride.)

Jacques Onésime Robinetta and Howard Shaw, Quebea, Que., Can-
ada, 20th September, 1890 ; à yeiîrs.

Ctaim.-A bridle tilt, extended wîth gag and legs or levers. mub.
staîtîtally as describad and for the puroses haraînbefore set forth.

No. 35,060. Fenc'e. (Clôture.)

James Thomas Mayhew. Vista, California, U.S.A., 201h September.
1890; 5 years.

rt«trnt-The open panal pickets A, formed by dies of sheet metal,
with transverse groovas a upon une side, and lngitudinal adjoining
gooves tor loous Le on ta opposite sile, in cotu1bittîtion with S(rugrc and keys d,colistitutiug a ramluvable adjustable fauca, as dascribed.

No. 35,061. Autoînatic Sigilali ing Target.
(Cible à indicateur automtatique.)

Arthur Thomalis Metcaîf Johnsou, East Melbourne, Victoria, Aus-
tial iii, 2-nd September, ItÊPo; 5 yenr.î.

Iniiî.ls.l an autolnatic siatîallitig target. tha employment of
a terwet divitie 1 it0 tiy cotîvenient nutuber tif irîdependetit piarts or
section,,s stîch lis A. AI, A2, A3. eaciî sugniîtrted uputi ogcillattiiig bell
crank levers, such as B. 131. iri cîtitini tioî wýith aî pawl or p1voted
cîtch-lever. quecli as C. adapîted lis retiti a bar, suclî as 1). carryinlg
a dîýk tir tter signatl, andt so arraTtged that uIPut oue of the sectins
of the target beiîIlg st-uck by a huliet. tile signal correspouîlirîg %with
squch section virll be exhihiteil, stibstantiallY as herein describcd.
2nîl. lIî an attinatic sigîtal ling target, tîte cittubination, iirh aL sig-
nal hîîr, such a:, D, adiprad to ha ratea, ed uttîi IL ballet strikiîîg the
target, of a trainî oif gearing, uch as il, in coînhinarion, a totîthaîl or
notcîîed wheel, astf, together with a pawl . such asf4. engagiugwith
saii ivheel and cuîîiecîail thrtuli the îoelliata of suitably arrangail
levers4 tuti couîtecring ride or otherwi.qe, eirhier with a bar, such tîsf.
or aise with a crauk arin or arias, such asf', adapted to be operated
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by the fnlling either of a 'n d ,c sD ro twihelrd
sc .. c'î'inccteul therewith s' i tial ly as and f-r r ho iînrl)>nsesqpcfe.3rd. In 'n uoný

wih L n izen<îde -U,,. -tic eiiztiilii)g ni rget . the coinhilmtiî,n.
ber of oseillatirag bel 5

6
t<,. ch as A. AI. A2, and A3. or il OiviO

witb luigs, sueh et ,e l<'rank leverq, s<ach as B. 1<., either provide 1ro<ls. ~ ~ ,J "c t l''on their re:îrmost extreioities, or elso having
striki î<g R Oe of -<if Wh«le heing su :irr;,g'dzý th;it, up<on a bulet
euch asC il rger e<,rt hooked ret;iii«g b-ir or catch,

oeise of tlhe oPerated. either through the mneditiin of the litir,
)Ciuec!tilig roil l<erej,<hetorc îientiotied, subs&ta<îti;iîlytne and fori<the speeifici. 4t h. In in autoîî<atic eizwnslliîg;arge!. t«he ion, with a number of vivoteil bars, such as D>.ca rr,t<,'luit;, hiy C«<6Qtructed signîais. ofanmeo ivoteil hooked

retitlli hrsor lqt hes, s<îcl as C. arraoged tu hook «ver or on-
le e -Pt the «pa end of sai< signui bars. aid so arranged as to me-

Saij -ni brs when the target is struck hy a huiler, substan-t ndl for the purposes specitied. .5th. ln an aut<im-ttic mig-nuchn Otarzet. th, colInbination, w<th a series of îivoted slicnitl bars,
such as 1, vach haLvtng a downwardly projecting aria "r extensiomn,Cncteds i o Mi of hei-crut ik levers. suen asîf,,fà, illdf.fà*.
îainingc togethe h y a r«d, such as f6, and bobh connected tu a ro-
wheel, Pawl, 5f uch fi as1.ada pted to en<gage with a noched co
turnin g dev,- 0 yi rder <o provide for the release of tise signal me-
muatic , 'ces. 0 suhstantially as herein descrihed. 6th. Io an ant
leverssIi target, the coixihination, witb a pair of rockinir
Rotho' sucth as hl, of a aiîr of crank arms, sncb as he, connec ted to-

aty pratbor ends hy a har. such as h6, aîud s<, arrange<l as to retumoao<j 1'eiised signal bars to their normal positions, suhstanrially as
got , th <'urvose s pecified. 7th. In an automatic signalling tar-
Co. con iintin with aweigbted vertica.y gliîling br uhg

tili nectedtly b1. >' a corn or ch<îin passing ovei a pulle>' to another ver-
at~ Isd5in< bar, such as D, baving a suitahl>' construotod signalt< per end. of a pivoted retaining p<îwl, sud, as C, ad<tpted to
egage ifl a notc or tootb cut in rai 1 wejgbted vertically sliding

str,.<and adapted to ho relcased b>' the action of a hullet
Il brikin tie target. substantiall' as and for the purpose seecified.8 «h n'n autoigatic signalling tarzet, the combiriation. wîtn a ver-
t ically 8liding -signal bar, snob as D, provided witb projecting pins,'[tcI' as dl, ase well as with a notch, in w1aich a retaii<ing pawl, sucbas C, Cao erigage. of a l'air of pivoted upwar<lly projecting fingors,
8uch as CI, alrrang,d one on either Pide of said retal<inig la<twl,and ad,,pted tu bc witbdrawn one at a titne tborewitb. substantiaàl>as «and for the purvose harein speqified. 9th. In an autoiai .ig.
<lalling target, the coînhination, witb a series of pivoted aLrms. sichlas D), carrying signal disks with compamativoly large nunuhers, orOther de%-icos on their surface, of a numnber ofother pivoted armes,
hý1Ying sioilar. but smnaller, devices eut out of a solid shoot, so as to

<8 In keleton forn:, and therefor adaptod to show over the dovicesonl the signal dises just îueî<tioned to indicate a "lino"I shot, sub-
'tantiallY as horein described.

S35,062. PuIverlzing Mill.
(Mfoulin à broyer.)

'Viotte Lysands Rice, New York, N.Y., U. S. A.. 22ad Septembor,
lffl; 5 vears.

f etnva.-Ilst. In a pulverizing mii], the combination of a chamber
,o ree n inaterial to ho pulverized, a min< shaft, a nuinher of

thb ehif <00po whi ah these roils are iiiouîîted. a head connected toMaio shaft, and oscillating journal heariiîgs havi«g sncb relationto th6 o nain shaft that. wlhen the rolis aire at rest, said roil wiil failawaY froin the wu<li of the chamber, snbstantiaity as specified. 2nd.ia eilverizing Mill, the combination of a.cbumber for reoivingfliateriai to ho î<lverizcd, a roi) or rolis arranged to travel aroundthe interior, of the saine, a shuîft or sbuîfts; connecîod witb the roll orrlil.. and pr«vided eacb with IL spiral fiange. and a mnain sbaft ro-V0lving the o "1 shaf t or bhutfts. suhsratiitialily as specified. 3rd. In aPilveriz<,,g Miii. the comini<tion of a obamber for rocoiving ina-terial 10 he î'ulverized, a roI) arrangred to travol aronnd the interiorOf tbe s ainle, a sqhaft witb whicb s'îid roi) is conoected, a main shaft,
bavIng a fid rnge which is sustairoed hy the inain freine of the ma-ehi'*',, and wbich bas a d<'wnwuirdiv taperinq portion, a aleeve hav-

anr'n 1.10wardly fi;îri ng intorior surface. fitting the dow«iwardiy tap-
91tnîr Por.ion of tise mnain shatt, and aLn extorior surface fitting a cav-«rY or !'<eoing ins the said fratme, aîod a lever eng,îgirig wit b the ileevefor Ildjisting it li<gitnd<ily. snhstant<îliy aLS specified. 4th. In aD u liverizing Mill, the combination of a chamber loir roceiviog mit-
0 ti>at ho pulvorised, a rol) arranged ta trave) around the interior
f '<'à%v<tr, 13, t<iperinir portion aîîd a lateraiiy-extendiog 6 ange, sae hîtcnce ibterlami hf an
fil ri<O thbrougi) whicb said <nain shaft pîasses, aîîd wtsicb sustains tL.o
iiig Re of the latter. om.n< at sieeve taîiering internalliy <o fit the taper-
ttepttuertioi of <he <nomi shaft, anod hav<ing a tiongueJ uond grooved con-

th lin tho enviiy of siîid imamie, wboeby saidJ sleeve m'ty ho ro-oîî d' atnd. after heing paurti<tiiy rotated. ina>' ho reinserted to miro-
Oilied surface muure advuintageonsly for we<tr, suhstintiuily as sape-

Setbvn4,. li ia viverizing Mill. the coinh<isaiion of a cba<oher tor
th~ - 9 tnatehiai Io ho puiverize i. a mol) utrrausgod to travel aîroutid
fro 0 Iltel<e oftie stne. a perioraîod or rot iculitted sareen risiog
a hulo suid chnirnher, a s4lieii curronling tl<e sCren anid chaunher,
tio OOP, r atrritwed be<oubt the ahainber, ann<on isupem ii<r-
teitu th1 e tl siralh fh 1lCO. cariled b>' the moll to ca <VO>' ma-

il<iii th 0 ýCO< uhWaiiîialiy as i1ecaud. 6th. Io IL pivoriziisglaill tfhle iiito ofa< cîsunhor. rols rev«lvin<g itrouod the ilito'
O>Cjiia th- ,iea:i sbaft. a betd, carried b>' the inain sbaft andWlîbtin< k'eitrii<gs cooîected witb said l<eail. receiving sbafts nîoon
wbicb b riliîe taon<îîeiiandcouloqed of two Parts. the outer of
-,h 'fis ve Ahouider. for re-seiviog beads extendiiîg frons tho rollitioand 1 0 ho -laitier«of wbicb are ionffiîudinîîily adjustable mela-
ervd o 0<er îndj iritertiiaiy taisored to fit corres;) midingiy tap-
Pnlvetrizinge mii th roi) shaft, snhstantialiy us épccified. 7tb. ln a
the Ch:îiiue Mi <O-l coinFai<ation of a abainhor, nuisx working within

dar r, shati î;rryiig tb. molfi, <t bîsiiow <Main sbftt, a iîo:dcred J' tseMain shît aîîd baviîg radiai cavitie.t. hou rings for therol) ihatt. ba;vilig tmuuiuns pro ided witb Oatvitiez; Culifluuicatiog

with the cavities of the hoal and connnnod of two sections, thAi inner
of wlîich lire agijui«atlo reluttivoly to tho «<item. anod tre inter<îaliy
tutpereil to fit the tapering portions oîf the mill ehufi, .4îîh-itanti:iii>
as t2îeci'uî'<. 8th1. Jo at puiveriziiig <nil, the comibinaiti Of a iî01oîw
«mai n slîaft verticu lIy:îrrîiugc<l. uîn< îîr<vidle.i with ut flige. a frîiino
butving It «)art sustuîiniiug s:îil flange, aili <t p-istce t'om oil frount the
interiî- ofsaid diaift tii the spaco hetwooui tho coller and hub. suh-
stîtrtially as sisec<fied.

No. 35,003. Vebicle.Sprtng.
(Ressort de voiture.)

Francis L. Pemmy, Brooklyn, N.Y., U.S.A., 23md Septomber. 1890 ; 5
yeams.

Cloi>î.-let. Tho combination. with a vehicle body. osf a W-sh<tped
spri<g jittachet ut the severai bonds themoof <o said body, and mun-
oing gear, [o which the outor ends§ of tho s4pmiog are coîsnectedsnb-
stanîlil> as@ se. forth. 2îîd. ['ho cominaition, witb [ho body and
ruooinq gear. of a WV-ghalîed spring atrtached tii the b d>' at the
heî<dq andu hutviig pinties on its nter ends, and two-part boxes sie-
aured to the running goutr. and ineans for mtaîning the pioties in the
boxes, suhstantiutliyas laet forth. 3rd. Tho coînhinuttion, witb a body
and rutining gear, of a W-sb:t;eul spmiog attuabhed ta the body at tbe
bonds, and baving pinties at the ontor ends, and two-pamt beariîîg
boxes, hetweon which the pintles are snpîîorted, sîtid boxes baving
ribs therein, whiab enter corresponding recosa in tho pintlei, ta Pro-
vont endwise movaîneot, substantial>' as sot forth. 4tb. The coînhi-
nation, witb a body. a rotr axlo and front anîs-btr or eixie, of là patim
of W-sbaped sîîriîîgs attacbed to the body> at tho bonds. and ta the
axle or cross-bar st the ends, substantiaiiv as set forth. 5tb. 'The
comhi«ation, with a bol>' and axie, of a W-sbaped s pring attoîobed
to the body at the bonds, and having boxes socuro d diigonally to
the axle. and adapted ta receivo and forîn bearinga for the outer
onds of [ho spmîng, snbstantially as sot forth.

No. 35,064. Car Coupling. (Attelage de chars.)
Henry Marshall, Lincoln, Nebraska, U.S.A., 23rd Soptember, 1890;

5 yoars.
Ctai. - 1 t. In a car coupliog, the combination. wjtb tho draw

bead baving a siot in its froot end, whioh is enilarged on the interior
of the draw hoad and pmovided witb an inciined bottons, of a pin
moving vemticaliy [bmongh the dmaw bead, aod baving a ubonîdor
moviog tbrou gh the eniargoîssoot of said sIot. and a hall in said en-
largement, sn hstan ti<tiiy as descrîbed. 2od. In a car coupling, the
combinuttion, with [ho draw head baving a slot ins its front end,
whicb is eniamged on [ho interior of tho dmaw hoad, and -provided
with an inciinod botton, and [ho jaw pivotod in said draw Fuead and
haviusg a foot oxteodiîîg inro said slot. the latter being strnok oin a
curvo amonnd [ho pivot of tho jaw, of a bail io said eniargoment of
greater diaimeter [han tho thickuîoss of the foot. and a pin moviisç
vortical>' tbmougb [ho draw boad in roar of [be enlargoment, ana«
hutviusg a shonîder extending into the erîlargeonoot, [ho wbole adipt-
od to oliomato, substantialiy as descrihod. 3rd. In a car coupliig. the
comhioatîon, witb a draw beutd. a jîw pivoted therein, and having a
moarwardiy extending foot, and a pin baviog a shonîder adapted to
drop in front of sîuid fon<t, of an onuargeunt at the lower end of
sitid pin, and a cranked rod înounted in eyos on the end of the car
body and standinug heow said eisiargeinent.aînd îtt igb[ angles thero-
ta. as and for the purpose sot forth. 4th. la ut air couinig, the
counination, with <ho draw-head, baving perforated oars at its soidos,
of drutft-boxes oogtging saId cars, pins païsiog thmough the perfora-
[ions tiierein, and reuno)vabth' eaumiog tho boxes. and rode connoat,
iusg the boxes witb thoso at tho other ond of the oarbudy. subetitn
tially as doscrihod.

No. 35,065.LGate inge. (Penture de barrière.)

Glabriel Rohmbach, De) Rio, Texas, U. S. A., 23rd September. 1890; 5
yoars.

Ctain.-ls9t. A gato hinge, consisting of two angled plates. one0
moînher beîmîg provîded witb a piotie and tise other uneother with a
series oif &apertures adîîptod [o rocoivo said pintie. suibstantialiy as
slîowî aîod descrihod. 2nd. A glate iinge. cuîusistiîbg of' the angied
plateos B' aîîd B2. pmovided witb the strenthlening ribs o. [he plate
Bi, h:îving its tsar zoîîtai portiion îiroviilel witb tise piustie b. anîd the
plte B2. b.tvong its hormizontal portion of groater ion gtb thon the
borizîustai portonm of the pla<te B', aiid providod wi[h the series Of

aîpertnres a. snhstautiily as sbown and doscribed.

No. 35,060. Gate Latch. (L oquet de barrièrg.)

Gabriel Robrbaoh. Dol Rio. Toxas, U. S. A.. 23rd Septouuber, 1890; 5
>'oars.

Ciai<i.-st"Agoto larch, compmisingba alotted sîseve, a pivoted
and ssoriusg-octnated ittcb plate and a boit mouned ta tumo in <he
iatch pliate, otnd extendii tbmongb [ho sieove, anîd pmovi<ied with a
trutnsverse pin. snbstantioîîiY as sbown and descrihed. 2îîd. A catch
fuor <t gaie Iatah. aoiàitiliu of <tlîulate boni. to forma two ,tligninsg re-
cosses, iisided b>' a partition, two opposite inclineos anod two <vinga
for utt<ahîuseît tu a pust. suhstaitiiaui <tssiown aîîd <ie,,crihod. 3rd.
1ui a galte iatch. tho coonîatiîîn. with <t base pilt and et.siotted
sieevo oitrriod b>' the bise plate, of a sping-actuutted iatch piste,
pivoteil on [lie busse platte, a boilt beid [o turm in the bise plate, and
exieniudng tbrongbh the sieeve, t, transverse juin ius the boit. and
mseans for tuniug the boit, substantiail>' as sbuwn and cescribed.

No. 35,067. Lathing-. (Lattis.)

Lanren Sylvester Scott, Bristol, Vermont. U.S.A., 23rd Septeunher,
1890; 5 years.

('îia-s.A iuîthingr fabic,cnmposed of parailel woodaen Ptrips,
amrangod mn proper position [o lue naiied lus place. and sewed to-
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gether with twine, or thread, or wire, the stitches passing Lhrough
the bodies of the «trips, as specifieti. 2nd. A laîliing fa-brie. coin-
posed of Iathiug strilîs of any suiteble inaterial, stitcheti togethier,
substentially as specifieti.

No. 35,068. AxIe Chîeck for Veiceles.
< 'Arrêt pour essieux de voiture.)

Daniel C. Funcheon, Denver, Colarado, U.S.A., 23rd September,
1890 ; 5 yettrs.

Ciain-The combination, with the Uorward axie and the reach of
a vehicle.of the chains; ?3,8. secured at their lorward extremities to
the lexie, a ring or link 9, nnitiîîg their opposite extreittities, a chain
12, connected witb said ring lit ils opposite exlreusity tu thea reaob.
at a point in the rear of ring 9, substantially as describati.

No. 35,069. Brake Apparatus for Velailes,
such as Rtailway Wagrgous. (Ap-
pareil aux freins des wagons de chemin de fer.)

William Panter, Lambeth, Connty of Surrey. England. John Charles
Taite, andi Thomats William Carleton, Londau, England, 23rd
September. 1890; à years.

Olain.-lst. In brake apparatus for vehicles such.aso railway.wag-
gons, the combination oU a brake block or blocks, a hanti lever adi-
ap- ed ta aecluate tire sanie, and a holding davice. stîid baud lever ha-
ing arraugeti ta extend trausversely. or approxiînately so, of the va-
bidre. and capable of baing actuateti, anti of being engîîged with and
dîsengageti tram said holding devîce, froin aithar éida of saiti va-
bidle itîdifferently. substantially as haremn describeti for the purposes
set forth. 2nd. In brake apparatus for vebiclee, sncb as railway
wîîiggons, the conbitîatiou, with a braka block or blocks, of a benti
lever arrangeti ta extend transî-ersely, or approxitnateiy 80, oU the
vehîcle, anti capable of being openîLteti froîn aither sida ot* saîid va-
bidle, a holding device, witb wtîich saiti baud le'ver can ha en'gageti,
or from wbicb it cen ba disengaged, as set forth, two rotis. connacted
at one end ta the respective arins of saiti band lever, a titirti rod ta
wbieb the other cnut* eacl of the first-mnentioiie' rode is directly
joimîteti, and suitabla connectionîs between saiti third, ro 1 andtiret
hr;îke block or blocks, stîbstantially as berein tiescribed lfor the pur-
pose set forth. 3rd. Iu brake apptiratuq l'or v-ehteies, such as rail-
way wîtggons. the coinhination. wiîb at brîike block or blocke, oU a
band lever tîrritîget ta extenti transversely, or ttpproxiitly so, oU
the veliie, andt ctaable. of bcing opereteti frotu eîtlier sida oU saiti
veticle, a holding tievice îvitb tyhici, saiti hînt laver can bcengtLgeti,
or froto wlîich it cao ha diqeîîgagal,.tîs set fortit, two ratis jointati et
oua of ilîcir entis ta the respective lirins of saiti Ianti lever. s0 as ta
foliow the înîîveîncnt ihereol* in each direction, a tîtird rati ta whicb,
tire aiher anti of each of tire flrst-ineniuned rotis is di rectly jîîinted,
anti quitable connectiaits helweu saiti third roti anti the breke block
or blocks, Pubqttmntiîtlty us liereitt dtiacribeti [or the purpose set
forth. 4th. Iu bralio avparatus for vetriclesq, sucb ais raitwav wtlg-
gons, the coininîttion witb et brake bloîck or blo>îks, of at hîmut-tet-er
9, arrangeti ta extenît traLrsvcrsety oU the vetticte, or îîppruîxiînatety

50 nipîiieti wittî a projection 13, :1 guide or stirruip 1l, bazn
reces' 2niîted ta recaîve tî ndi holti saiti proujection. anti suitable
connuections beîween stuid hanîl lever tanti brake block, subsîanimlly
as lierein tiescribeti. 5tb. lue orake îpptratus foir vehicles, Such as
railway tvîsggîmns, the coînbinaiioîî witb a breke block, or blocks, oU
a btînd-leî-ur 9', arrugeti ta extetît trausversety orf tire vehîcle, or
approxitîtmîcly so, anti proviIed wiîb a projection 13, at gîuide or stir-
rail 11, bat-itg recesses 12 îîdetpted ta receive amnd tîold saiti projec-
tion, a qpritîg 16 that niîrmalty keeps the saiti bîttî lever in engège-
ment witb saîid guide "r stirrup 11, anti suiteble connrections between
saiîl bîmut lever atîd brake block or bîock!', subetautialîy as haremn
tiescribati for the puriiose specigeti. : th. lu brake apparratus for
vahicles, sucb as raitway %vatggalls, the coinbitîtîtion, witb at brîtka
block or blocks, af et banît-lever 9 arrusgeti tu exteuti transiiversely
oU ibe vehicte, or approxiîîittety su. anti trovileti witb at projection
13, a guide or stirrup 11, beviug recesses 12 atiauteti ta receive anti
hoiti seiti projectionl, a rad 8, rotis 8a, 8a, eacb j,sinte.i aI one endti 1
atid roti 8, and t itus other anti ta one arm of sîmit baud laver, anti

suitmble connectiotns beîweeîî saiti roti 8, andi brake block or blocks,
snbstautimlly lis haremn describei f'or tbe purposas specitieti. 7tb. lu
brmke aputtretus for vebictas, snob as railway waggons, tise cotobi-
natlion, witb a brake block or bîocks, a bamnd- lever, sutcleis s9. ar-
raugedti 1 exteuti trauslversely. or approxîmately so, out thse vebicie,
anti capable oU heing 'tîctuateti froin aithar sida thareof iutifferetly,
a holding davica adapteti ta froidi saiti lever iti thea ou or off plosition,
a rod 8 arrangeti ta be openîtteti by saiti lever, aneatîs f'or tiirectly ac-
luetwin sidbrae blockor bloc&çs. tn d a spriioq.suah as 14;îsrratîged

beîw saiti roti 8. tendth e tsaîts for acluatiug saiti braîke block or
blocks. substautiaIîv as bocrain describeti for d'e purpose speciflea).
8tit. Iu brake apîtaratus for veblicles, sîîch as railway wasggons, the
coirnhînatioti of a brake block, or bîocks, two band levers joitta to-
gether. anti witb the braka block or blocks, aînd et holding device for
oua Of saiti levers. sait levers baîng arraugeti ta extauti trit,4yarsely,
or ap proximîtely so, of the vebicle. substaîttially ras haremn de-

c, t, witb ratarence ta Figs. 23 ta 27 itîclusive, anti Figs. 28 ta 30,
inclusive oU the d.rawings auttexeti for the pîtrpose set fortb.

No. 35,070. Hleel Protector for Ralabe r
Shoes. (Protecteur pour talonso de souliers
en caoutchouc.)

John Siegel, Montreal, Qua., Canada, 23rti September, 1890 ; 5 years.
Ctiiiii.-Isl- Lu e beel protector, the comibination oU a, pinte A.

confurmning ta thea size andshape of -the Éfel'îo ha coverreîl, ati lssw'-
ing tha curveti iustep atige a, anti praided wiîîî indenîtations al, anti
perforations at1, anditi perforîatid anti indented rient B. beviug critnps
or cretmses. andtili taparforateti rear extension b, substantiîîlly ac; setforth. 211d. lu a Itel protector, the cominition aU at plate A, con-
formning to tae size anti shape oU thLe beeto ha covereti, andt having
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the curvedi instep edge a. and Provided ivith indentations a
t
, and

Perforations a", and a perforate(l rim B. having criînps or creasesq,
and the perforated rear extension h, subs-3tanlti;illy as set torth. 3rd.
lie a heel proteetor, or the Ca nibination ot' a plate A, contorining tiI
the size and shape of the heel ta be coverel. and havinir the curved
instep edge a, and provi ded with Perforations a' aînd the rira B.
having creases b", Perforations b1l1, and indentations M~, substan-
tially ais set forth. 4th. In at heel oroteetor. th 3 coirnhination of' a
plate A. having a eorved instep edge a, and pert'oratioris a'", anîd the
riau B3. having dhe uipper rear extenlon b, with perforation b', and
the critnps or creases bal. Substantially as set forth. 5îl,. li t heel

proatector. the combination Of a plate A, conforning ta the siza anîd
shape of the heel.ta be covered. and bavimg Perforations acir, aînd the
rien B, having crinsps or creaqes. and provided below faid crilnps or
creases with indentations M, substantiîîlly '.9 set forth. 6th. In a
heel protector. the cotabination Ot' BPlate A, conforming. in size and
shape ta the hael ta be covered, and having a 9re tse dea
and the riea B. Iîaviîtg critaper or crenses. suhstantially as set forth.
7th. In at heel prateotor. the combineation of a Plate A. conforanjng
in size and shape ta the laet ta be cavere.d. and havinga ilcurved, ln-
step edge a, and a perforated rien B. havngaeroteexesn
b, substantiatly as set forth. 8th. lu a Inee atvectorte exoenbin
lion oIea plate A. confarininglao the size and shape of tire laet ta be
covered. and laving indentations al anld Perforations a't , und a per-
forated ritn B qurrounding said platte, axe -pt at the instep, and bey-
ing critnps or creteses, and at perforitted extension b, substani ially as
set forth. 9th. A heel protector. consisting of a plate A, confarin-
ing ta the size and shape af the heel tO ha eovered, but slightly
Smialler and ai littie narra wer nieur the insîep, andi a rien B, approxi-
mately at right angles to said plate. tormned integrally îherewith or
otherwise, andi enig;tging and holding the etige of the rubber heel
Plate, andi the parts aboya the saine by corresPonding configurations.

No. 35,071. ouOIilC(in Wasller and Wrilloger.
( Jachine à2 blanchir et essoreuse à linge -com-
binées.)

Samuel Cola, New York, State of New York (assignea. oU Cassius
Adelbert White, Janaica, Vannant), U.S.A., 23rd Septemaber,
1890; 5 years.

Plaiie,-lst. The combinattian, Of the OPerating crank-shaft, the
pitinen, the roller, the ratis in which.l the roller is journalled, the
partially revolving shaft. through which the ripper antis of the rutig
pass. the ratciiel atîtichet ta une1 endti' the relier, a spring-actuated
tig andi a lever tor tIrowing the tiog iotu Cnantftet %vith the ratceixe,
substanDti;îlly ais specifieti. 2,)d. The comnbinati 00 , of tire rozis IV.
the shaft Z, througlî wlîich their ukipper endts Ptss, the ratIer X. the
ratchet A', fle tiog. the roti ConneCitaI th de tlog and provitiet with
et stop, tira spriug placeti ripou the rod. the Plate tbrougb wvhich the
roIl passeis. the lever (il for operatiilg the dog, sebstantiaî>- as
shown.

No. 35,072. Nut Lock. (Arrête-écrou.)

Henry Ware, Newark, OnaiCnd aegoeo oebGog
Ware, Marengo, lowat,nLtaS.A.>, 23arit Sptsetinbeer. 1890J);e hyears.r

CIliim.-In a nt lock. the washers B, and C. the qplit key F. and
the block3 E, cousîructeti anti adapteti ta aperate 'l u lbination,
substantially as and for the purpose hereiubefore set forth.

No. 35,073. Horse Collar. (Collier de cheval.)

William Irvine, Mduskoka Falls, ont., Canada, andi Joseph IHarcoturt
PIrkinson, Bracebridige, Ontario, Canada, 2ith Sep teuther, 1890;
5 3ears.

Claiiii.-lst. A horse collar. haviflg its top made of flexible ia
teriali, and its lower portion fortaieti by a throat-pee mta-tîb
counected to tire eide oU the collai.sbtuillrssrbt. 2tîd.
A horse coller, bavingr its top ruaide of flexible naterial. and the
lower portion or its sides of stifi' ini tterial suiriably paddied. in coînhi-
nation witb aboît G, andi hingoti throet-piece H. arr;tngeti ta adjaât-
ably connect the sities ai the calteir, substetiatly as and for the pur-
pose specifieti. 3arrd. A borse collar, havîng its top matie of flexible
tnatertel, and the Iower portion of its sides ofastifi' inateriel, suitably
padded. the upper ends of the flexible sities bainx arraugeti ta aver-
lap eacb ather, sa that thay înay be saoured to5gether bY me trs oU
the boit C. in caobination wits the collar perdi D ind boit U, the lat-
ter being provideti with a suitable Dut, subdtantiztlly as anti for the
purpose speoifiad.

N o. 35'9074. Hyd ralit. (Borne-fontaine.)

Josevh Radican and James Chamberlain, bath oU Toronto, Ontario,
(..endam 2.3th September. 1890; 5 yMirs.

CIaê,,.-lst. In a hydrant. a valve, baving its seat on the inside
end of the plugof the b'.trant, anti eannected tort cylinîlrical sleeve,
wlîich is opereteti by the hase couPliig, as it is beiug screwed on, fur
te purposespeoîfied. 2uti. The valve B, connected by the bars C to
the cylindrical skeeve D. in Coinhination wiîh the extension ring 1,

formueti at the itîner anti oU the tail-piece J. of d'e hose-oupliug J,
substantially as anti for the ptirpose specified. 3rti. The valve B,
conneoteti by the bars C to a cylindrical sleeva D, mebstantially as
and for the purposa specifieti.

No. 35,075. Dîist Arrester and Ventilator
for Rail wa.y Cars, (Garde-poussière
et ventilateur pour les chars de chemin de
fer.)

Henry Chance, Fostoria, Ohio, U.S.A.. and George N. Mathersan
Sarnia, Ontario, Canaàda, 25th September, 1890; 5 years.

Clain.-lst. A duQt arrestarand vantilator attacbmenl for railwny
cars, lîaving a conductiug chatober C, at refrigeratiiîg chaîtîber 1),
ooitmlînicating therewitb, setid cheinher D coulamunicating with tbe
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interior of the car, pubstni ya e ot.2d utarseand ventilator fltt.Ichmsatne sstfrh.2d utarse
cbinWber C, proie ,tn for railway cars. having a conducting

OVideatin eh, w fans, and in cotubination therewitb a re-
frigera. eng cha ober cnrnrnunicating therewith, the refrigerating
c hercbe omnni(,ating with the interior of the car, substantially

me e' for th raîw1 rd. In a dust arrester and ventilator attach-abento nu iw . cars, a conducting chainher C, provided %vithia suit-afbte nmernt«3 lai~,d chimber com:nurncating with the interior
ventilllýofbsantially as set fot th. 4th. ln a dust arrester and
a suitralor or ritlwa cars, a conducting chaniber C, provided witb

c~1 ltilfluiher of fans),. and fitted to contain water. said chasober
S(Iulc tll w sith t he interior of the car. the construction being

Cft'ranedi entering said chuiober wili be forced through waterthercn an5th. A 4arhrestern thereby cieansed. substantiaIly as set forth.
lj.nd ust aretrand v'entilator attachiment for railway cars,
Pru.eiil Cductilg chIifber provided with fans, a window sashOvded %îdhan open ing therein. said chamber coîmunicating with
slid llI>ening substantially as set forth. 6th. In a dust arrester andVentilaitor atta'chînent for raiîwav cars. 1' conducting chasober cou-
strue ted to aimit air at cither ends, and provided wîmh valves to
Giotro 1b the dmission of airat the rcejuective ends. said chamber ar-
rse fo communicate with tire interior or the car, subsrantially as
tetnd fot. 7rh In etdust arresmer. and veotilator for railway cars,

toe the Ctn chainber :mdamted to Conitair. at suppîIy of watter and open
Wimh, e dreisqioni of air, said chamuber htving, in combination there-
cona I

0eltis to foree the air thrieugh the w;mrer, muni arranged te
8[h in.uillcate with the interior of a car, substantially as set forth.

tilila dust airrester and ventilator for railway cafrs, the combina-
cher'b *th a window Qnsh A3. opien at the base of a refrigcrating

cnQer, commuuinic:mîing through laid omen base of the sa4h. anul a
subflduci ng chu un ber coin tunicatjnut with said refrigerating chamber,Stbtntiuiîy as set forth.

No40 35,076. Holdback for Veiceles.
(Ragot de limonière.)

john Il. Ormsby, Boltnn L'unding, State of New York, U.S.A. , 26th
September, 1890:; 5 yeurs.

Cliî...s.As an improved article of manufacture, a holdback
for i'ehicie-tîiîîsý, formed frùm a single jiiece of metal, the securing
Portion of which is elongated and extended laterally. and having the
tOnguue portion bent umuon the lateral portion, and then curved Up.
W:ulrdlY and inwarally over the laterai purtion. substantially as spe-
cified. 2nd. The courobination, with a vehicle-thill, of a ho)ld(%ack~eured to the under side thereof, said holdback being formeit f roi
a single piece ofnmetal, and having its securing portion elongated and
extended laterally. and having the longue portion hent upon the
laIerai portion, and tîmen curved upwardly and inwardly around the
Otiter and tep portions of the thili, substanitially as described.

No. 35,07 7. Differential Movement.
(Mouvement diffêrentiel.)

Alexander Stephens, Tepic, Mexico, 26th Septeinher, 1890: 5 years.
Claim.-lst. A differential movement, comprising a driving gear

rheel, a pinion ini mesb with the said driviog gear wheel, at second
l4ae inion rot:uting witm the said first-nained pinion, anit a second

geanr wheel meshing in the sait second pinion, anit ies.- in diameter
than the first-nained gear wheel, the second gear wheel being driven
at a differentiail saced te the firs4t eear wheel, substantiji ly as shown
and described. 2nit. A différentiai movement, comprising a driving
gear wheel, at pinion in uoesh ivîtb the suid driving ge ir wheel. a
tecond larger Iinion rotating with the said first-named pinion, a
second gear wheel neshling iii the said second pinion, a*nd less 10
dialueter than the first-nained gear wheel, the said second gear wheet
being dreven at a differential qpeed to the first gear wheel. a carrier
Mountet to turn. and at boit licld on tire said carrier, and on which
the sîuid second piniion is inuunted to rotate, substantially as shown
and describet. 3rd. A differential moovemnent, comprisirsgr a driving
gelir wheel, a pinion i0 mesh with the said driving gear whcel, a
second larger pinion rotating with the suit first namued pinion. a
second gear wheel ineshing in the salit second piniomu, and less in di-
ammeter timan the first-jamed gear wheel, the said second gear wheel
bemng driven rit a differentil speed to Vie first gear wheel, a carrier
Ioluted to turo. a boit held on the çaid carrier, and on which the
8!lid second pinion is munted to rotuite, ant pins fitted i0 the oppo-
Site faces of the sait pinions to permit the first-named pinion to turn
the second pinion, and mîlso to press the tw0 pinions apart on the said
boit to create a friction on the carrier, substantin lly as shnwn and
describet. 4tb. A differential inovemnent, couuprising at driving gcear
Wheel, a pinion i0 mesh with the said driving gear wheel, a second

larger pin ion rota ting wi th the sait fi rst-namniei pi ni on. a second gemur
wheel meshing in the said second pinion, and less in diamneter than
the fir-t-namned gear wheel, tre salid second gear whe.el being itriven
at a differprntial speed to the first gear %vheel, a carrier mniuntet te
turo, it boit helit on the sait carrier, andl on which tire said second
pirmion is unountedto1 rotate, pins fitted in the opposite faces oft the
said pinions, to permit the first-naincd pirmion to tomn the second
pinion, and aiso to press the two pinions apart on the said boit to
create at friction on the carrier. and at casing conriiiningz the sait gear
wheels and uinions, mot in which the said carrier le fittet to turo,
substantiuliy ms shown and tescribeil. 5th. Io a différentiai move-
niuent. the comobination, with at spindie, of a tube he'd ciincentriC on
the sait spindle andi rotating with the latter, a gear uvheel beit on
the sait tube, at piniou in mnesh with the sait gear wheei, a second
pinion concentric with the firsgt-n:umied pinion anid reviiiveit hy the
samne, a secondl gear wlaeel less in diauuueter tiuan the said first-nameit
gear wheel anit in mnesh with the salît secomnd pinion. and a siceve on
whichi the saîd second grear wheei is foruncil, and which il unîîuntcit
to rot:ite Ioosely arrount the saiid turbe. dubstantiuliy as sh',wn and
describeul. 6th. To at différentiaI inovemuent, tire combhIuation. with
a spintie. of a tube held e>ccentriç3 on tire saiui qpindie at rotatimg
with the latter, a gear wtmeei heit mon the salit tubeh. a pinion i0 mmesh
with the salît gemîr wheei, a secound pînion concentric with the lalîd
first-umuîncd pimion amui revolvet by the saune, a second remur wheei
lese in tiaumetcr thmun the saut first-muuued gear wlîeel aumd in mesh
with the suid secont pinion. a siceve on which mhe second gear wheel
18 furmed. andl which le unountet to rotute Iuucselv, arounit the said
tube, amnt a bobbini heit on the saidl siceve andit romez with the samne#
substantiuilly as shown andl desceribeul. 7th. [ri au miffurentiml moî'e-
mnent, the combinaticn. with a qi)inrile, of at tube belit coocentric onl
the salit seiertie aumu ruittinz with the latter, IL, geur wheel led on1
the said tube, a pinion in uauesh ivith the sait gear wheel, at second
pinion concentric witb the sait first-nauued ruirion, anîl revolveul by
the saiune, mu secomnd gear wlueel 1 sq in tiamneter thuun the s.iii tirzt-
auned gemur wheei, and 10 omesh with the sail second minion, a see

on whicm the sîtit secondt acaur wlicel 13 foruned. mumî which la unountet
to rotule loos3ely mrounul the sîitd tube, au ecurrier mnîuuneîl Io turn,
andt huving ils axis cîîincide wîth sail siceve. ant a boit helit on the
sait carrie r, laund on which the emmio secoint pinion is mîmmntet to
turn.squbstatntislly as shown andt described. 8th. Io a differential
movemnent, the comobination, with mu spintie, of a tube heit coocen-
tric on the sait spimudle and rotating with the lutter, a gear wheei
helit on the said tube, a mîlolon lin inesh witb the slaid gemur wlmeei, a
second piniou concentric with' the saulî first-numned pinion ant re-
volvet by the qaine,a second geatr wheel less lin diamnieter than the
sait first-namet gear wheel, soit in mesb with tire salit second
pinion. a siceve on which the sait second gemur wheel is forunet, andt
which il muountei to1 ruitae Iooseiy aroumît the s;ait tube, a caurrier
monîed to turn, and having its axis coincide with suit slecce, a
boit helit on the àaid ca rrier ont on iwhich the sait second peimion il
mountet tua tur. munit pins heit imu recesses in and contocting ln the
opposite siies of the salit pinions, 80 that the first-nauned itn e-
volves the second mmm ion, when the said spinitie l rotateit, substan-
tially as shown anit described.

No. 35,078. Stove Pipe Fastener.
(Accouplement de tuyaux de poile.)

Henry P. Kohlmyer, Norwalk, Ohio, U.S.A., 26th September. 1890; 5
years.

CIuia.-Tbe combination. with the stove-pipe section, the eitges of
which are pivoteit nt one end, armd one of the mueeting edges of wbich
la înwaritly bent upon itself to fortin a tongitudîinll[y dispoqeit guivrd
plate, anit the opposite meeting eutge insertet loto suit plaute, of.the
opposite memubers D muid E, each sec ureit to one etge of the section,
and at the opmo.site endt b which is locatet the pivot, the mnember 1).
having its outer ent gecured to the Pipe munit longituitinaliy siotteit
towmuri its f'ree end, the etges of the slot being bent ait a right angle
andt tootheit, andt the oppoAete unember securet at its outer endl to
the pipe secu ion, andt eruninatiog at its opposite enin a T-hemud in-
sertedtuhrough the siot andt eugaging the teeth of the flange, substan-
tiaily as specified.

No. 35,079. Fire Kilidier. (Al' lumoir.)
Thomas Malone. Three Rivers, Quebec, Canada, 26th Sep tomber,

18e ; ô ycars.
Clcuim.-A composition of matter, of sa-w-(iust, petroleum. pow-

iteret relia, a solution of resiu ant taullow, the wtioie in blocks or
cakee. emuch provited with a wick, aunit with or without a coat of dis-
soivet resin and tallow. ail in the proportions aad for the purPosea
set forth.
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CER TIF/CA TES 0F THE PA YMEN T OF FEES FOR FUR THER TERMS HA VE BEEN A TTA CHED 7 0

THE FOLIO W/NG PATEN(TS.

1907. M. PALMER, 2nd Byve years of No. 22,341. front the let day of
September. 1890. Improv-ed Proces or
Metbod of Reclaiminiz Rubber front Waste
Scraps, lst Septeniher. 1890.

1908. L. HANSON and A. SMIrrT. 2nd Byve Years of No. 22,479,
f romt the I7îh daiy of' September, 1890. lIn-
provement in A pparatus for Preserving Wood,
3rd September, 189).

1909. G. BANCROFT, J. Hl. HORSFALL. anid (. S. JONES, 2nd Byve
yenrs of No. 22,454. front the 15th day of Sep-
tember, 1890l. Imuprovement in Apparatus for
Cancelling Staînps. 3rd Septeînber, 18W0.

1910. W. NORRIS, 2nd Byve years of No. 22,174, front the Srd day of
Septemiber, 1890. in proveinent. i n Window
Adjusier and Ilolder, 3rd Septeniber, 1890.

1911. J. I. THORNYCROFT, 2nd five years of No. 22.695, from the
28th day of October. 1890. Iniproveinent on
Navigable Vessels, 3rd ISeptember, 1890.

1912. M. L JOHNSON. 2nd Byve years of No. 22.416, from the 7th
day of September, 1890 Improvement in
Locomotive Engines, 4th September. 1890.

1913. C. E. KNAPP, 2nd five years of No. 22.404. front the 5th day of
September, 1890. Irnprovement in Binding,
for Carpets, 4th Septeniber, 1890.

1914. J. W. ROGERS, 2nd Byve years of No. 22.414, froin the 7th day
of September, '1890. Imnprovement on cont-
bined Drill Seeders and Grain Cultivators.
5th September, 1890.

1915. E. WINANS, 2nd five years of No. 22.439, f rom the l2tb dlay of
September. 1890. lumprovement in Power
Transmitting Machinery, 9th September,
1890.

1916. THE DOMINION FIRE ESCAPE COMPANY. (as-iornees),
2nd five xears of No. 22..506. froin the 2lst day
of September. 1890. Improvement in Fire
Escapes, 9th September, 1890.

1917. G. MEALEY, 2nd fit'e years of No. 22.423, f romt the 9tb day of
Septenther, 189.0. Iniprovemnent in Machine
for Rounding Cireular Saws, 9th September,
1890.

1918. C. AVERY, 2nd five years of No. 23,290, f ronm the l3tb day of
Jauuary, 1891. Intproved Fonce Rail Fasten-
ers, lfth September, 1890.

1919. J. M. ALLEN, 2nd Byve years of No. 22,458, front the I5th day
of September, 1890. Iniproventent in the
Manufacture of Paper and Paper B3oard, luth
Septeniber, 1890.

1920. THE DEVERALL MANIUFACTURING COMPANY, <aqsjir-
neeq). 2nd tuve years of No. 22..598, front the
7th day of Octohm-r, 1890. Iinprovemetit in
Bottie Stoppers. 10th Septemuber, 1890.

1921. THE COWLES ELEOTRro SM F'LTI.ZG ANtI ALINrum
CWt P?.NY. (:tqmiemee.. 2nd Byve yeurs ot No.
22,444. froin the 121h day of Sepreubir. 189t0.
lipmrovint. in Proce8q of Sntelîing OreF by
the El-cîrie, turrenry and Furîtaces 'rherefor,
111h Seittenier. 1890l.

1922. J. J. LAPPIN, 2nd five ye-trq of No. 22.505. front the 218t dîiy
of Sce.teînber. 18490. Inmvenent in the
Cu'nnecringo Itarts of Brake Lleads and Brake
Shoesi, llth ýSeptember, 1890.

1923. S. TWITCHELL and O. TWITCHELL. 2nd five Years of No.
221 front the lSth day of Septeinher, 1890l.
Imp,,rovemnent in Bottles, 13th September,
1890.

1824. H. J. HAIGHT, 2nd five years of No. 22.827, front the l7th dRyof November. 1890. Improvemnt in Electro-
Mairnetio Thermaoscopes, l3th September,
1890.

1925. W. McKAY, 2nd five years of No. 22.496, front the jgth day ofSeitember, 1890. ImiprovementR in Pickets
for Woven Wire Fences, 17th Septeniber 1890.

1926. T. McAVITY. 2n<1 five yearq Of NO. 22.612, front the 8th day of
Octoher. 1890. Imnrîroveinentq in Straight-
way Swinging Check Valves, 18th September,

1927. T. MULL1ERY, 2nd Ifive years Of NO. 22,526. front the 23rd day of
September. 1890. lIn'iroveinent in Locomo-
tive and other Cars adapted for travelling ont
!ce. 22nd Septeinher, 1890.

1928. S. FIRTH, 2nd five years of No. 22 5-32,foite28 dyo
fo eptmber 1890. ImrOvement ini A pparatus

for hecingandR.eoruîing the Ainount of
Cash rccived or taken. 22nd September, 1890.

1929. THE COWLES ELECNTRTCIMELTINGq AND) ALUHINIW
COMANY (~S8inees9), 2nd five yea rs of No.

22,518, front the 23rd d11y of Septe11ber, 1890.
Illproveiiieflt on Meth0-à of LNtiufaetnring
Al1oys and Bronzes, 23rd September, 1890.

1930, THIECOWLES ELEC rRÎfl S-MELTING AND)AUMN~
CO ~lPANY.(iS5rfee-,,, 2nd fiye years of No.

22,,529. from the 24th day of Septemober. 1890.

Improvemflent, on Proceqs of Reducing Aluni-
nmn Ores, 23rd SePtember, 1890.

1931. T. G. GILLESPIE, 2nd Byve vears of No. 22,.561, front the let
dyof Octobtir, 1890. Iifprovement inl Horse

dCollars, 23rd Septeniber, 1890.

1932. S. MARROTT, 2nl Byve years of No. 22,577. front the 2nd day
of October, 1890. Improve 1 Portable Food
Compounid, 23rd Septeniher, 1890.

1933. F. B. HOWARD. 3rd fBye years of No. 11,81l3- frOnt the 27th
dayr of September. 18300. Imiprnvelnents on
Wash Boards. 26th Septeniber, 1890.

1934. E. F. GORDON and H. HIOBBS, 2nd Byve years of No. 22,.16,
froîn the 24th day ot' Seprember 1890. in-

t0ovemlent5 onSnQmmerCookiug Stoves, 27th

1935. TUIE EMPIRE WRrNGER CO vIPA"Y, (a«Ls!;gneee), 2nd nnd
3rd 5 yeiirs of No. 22JA7O, troin the 2nj day of
octoher, 1890. Immrveoîein in Jotrmals
ami Bushing t'or Cloiltes %Vringing Machines,
2711a Seipteniber, 1890.

1936. CHJARLES Hf. IRIVIN, 2n<l iyears Of NO. 22.601. front the 7th
day ot Oetoher. 1900 lin,,rovements in
Auger Bits, 30th September, 18ffl.

1937. P. H. McINIýZOSH, 3rd 5 vears of \To. 1,9,front the 30th diýv
of S#eIteumàber, 1890. lntero'eneimîs on àiilk
Creumer.4, 3OtuI september, 18Jo.
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SEPTEMBER LIST 0F TRADE MARKS.

Registered at the Department of Âgriulture-Oopyright and Trade Mark Branoh.

38M. ALEXANDER A. MACKENZIE k GEORGE C. MILLS, of Winnipeg, Mani. A
compound known as "Magie (Jleanser," lot September. 1890.

30.S. DAVIS & SONS, of Montreai, Que. Cigare, fith September, 1890.
38M. N. C. READING & CO., of 186 Warstotie Lane. Birmingham, England. Imitations

of Goid and Silver (Jhains anid Jeweliery, 6th Sep tember. 1890.
380. G. P. SWINBORNE & CO., cf 33 and 34 St. Andrews' lli Queen Victoria Street,

London, Etgland. Iuingiass. Gelatine and ail Gelatinous sub-
stances, 8th September, 1890.

3810. G. & G. STERN, of 62 Gray's Inn Road, London, England. Foode of ail Kinds, 8th
September, 1890.

3811. JOHN A. SHEPHARD, of New York. N.Y., U.S.A. Varnish, Sth September, 1890.
3812. J. B. ARMSTRONG President of the J. B. ARMSTRONG MANUFACTURING

èOMPANY (Ld.). THE GUELPH CARRIAGE GOODS COM-
-PANY, of Guelph, Ont., atid Flint. Michigan, U.S.A. Springs

and Parts of Carniages, Buggies, Caris, Cutters, Sieigha, etc.. 8th
September, 1890.

8813. HORACE PERCY WILKINS, M.D., cf Toronto, Ont. A Medical Compound, 8th
September, 1890.

8814. GEORGE ADAMS & SONS, cf Mars Ircn-Works, Wclverhampton. County cf Staf-
ford, Engiand. General Trade Mark, 8th September, 1890.

3815. CHARLES A. BROWN, cf Troy, New York, U.S.A. General Trade Mark. 8th Sep-
tomber, 1890.

(86.1CHASE & SANBORN, cf Boston Massachusetts, U.S.A.
3816. .1 Teas and Cofféea.

8817. Teas.
3818. t TOMs.

9th September, 1890.
3819. W. J. GAGE k CO., cf Toronto, Ont. Writing Tabieta. lOth September, 1890.
8820. EDOUARD MAILHOT, de Trois Rivieres, Que. Cigares, il Septembre, 1890.
8821. THE WHITING PAPER CO.. of Holyoke. Massachusetts. U.S.A. Writing Paper,

Envelopes and Card Paper, l5th September. 1890.
SM22 McRAE k CO., cf Ottawa, Ont. Cernent, lSth September. 1890.
3M2. THE WORTMAN anid WARD MANUFACTURING CG., cf London, Ont. Harrows,

101h September, 1890.
3824.) THE CANGE PASS CANNING CO., LD., cf Ladnero Landins. B.C..
3825. D. DRYSDALE, Manager.
3826.) Canned Salmon, l8th September. 1890.
3827.1 SHARPE & DOHME, cf Baltimore, Maryland, U.S.A.
8828. Ç Medicine, 19th September, 1890.
3829. ALFRED SAVAGE k SON, cf Montreai, Que. Soap, 22nd September, 1890.
SM3. JOSEPH TETLEY k CG., of No, 31 Fenohuroh Street, London, Engiand. Tee, 22nd

September, 1890.
M831. THOMAS HENRY YEOMAN, cf Toronto Ont, Proprietary Medicine, 22ndSePteifl

ber, 1890.
M82 PELTIER AND GUY, cf Montreal, Que. Cigars, 29th September, 1890.

38M3 J. BATTRAY à CO., cf Montreel, Que. Cigaes, 29th September, 1890.
MU3. HENRY SCHOPIELD, cf Toronto, Ont. Mediclie, 3Oth September, 1890.
MU8. JAMES OOCKLE & CO., of London, England. Pis, 80th SePtember, 1890.
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co~EIcGr I r S.

Entered durinz the month of September at the Department of Agricuture-OopyrizSht and

Trade Mark Branchs

5520. DELEGATES 0F TITE CONFEREN,ý(E ON TIIE CO~LDT O F THE
ClIURCiI OF EN('L IN) IN_\ CAN 'At)X (photograpi>. 3. MI.
Mitchell, Winnipeg, Man., ist Seioteinber, 1890.

5521. TUE LADIES' AND GENTLEMEN'S SIIOPPING(' GUIDE. 'MONT REAL EDI-
TION. Kart G'eorge Christopher Ilutttllyer, Montreal, Que.,
Ist Septemiber, 1890.

M522. IS MARRIAGE A FAILURE , WIIAT S.xY YOIU? (Poein). By Win. Thornas,
Cobourg, Ont., lst September, 1890.

5523. WHEN I'lMBIG I'LL BE ASOLDIER. Worts atna Mjuýic hy . L. Mottoy. Chap-
peul & Co., London, Engtand, Oct Septeniber, 1890.

5524. NEVERMORE. Wordq by Rita. Music by Milton Wellings. Tle, Anglo-Canadjian
Mwzic Publishers' Association, Liniited, London, Englanci, l.9t
September, 1890.

5525. TUE GOLDEN GATES. Words by Della Rogers. .M uic bY C. L. Hlarris. P. Gross-
man's Sons, Hamnilton, Ont., lst September, 1890.

,M26. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY OF CANADA. bONDONý ANO; 'ST. TIIOMAS
EXCII AN'7ES, S UBSCII[BERS' IIET YONTARIO DE-
1>ARTNMENT, AU(liTST, 189 . Thae Bell Tlelephioti Comîpany of
Canada, Montreal , Que., 4th Septeinber, 1S9.

5527. PRESBYTERIAN CFIUR(CîI I1ý CANADA SABIOATII SCIIOOL CLASS RF-
GIS UER. The, Presbyterian News Coinpany, Toronto, Ont., 4th
Septenaher, 1890.

5528. TWO MASTERS. BY B. M. Croker (book). Wm Bryce, Toronto, ont., 5th Septena-
ber, 189,0.

5529. HELPS TO TUE STUDY 0F THE BIBLE. Hlenry Frowde. London, Engtand, 5th
Septemibcr 1890.

5W3. SEE ME DANCE. Polka on George Grosarnith's Pop ular Song, bv Edward Sotomon.
J. Bath, London, England, 5tih Septeitiber, 1899.

5531. BRETON SLUMBER SONG. Words by Shapcott Wensley. Music hy Joseph L.
Iloeckel.

5532. THE ADMIRAL'S BIIOOM. Words by Frederie F. Weatherty. Music by Frederie
Bevan.

5533. GENEVIEVE. Worîts t»y George Cooper. Melody by Ilenry Tueker. Adapted
and Arranged l)y S. Adamas.

5534. MIRIAM WALTZ. By Gilbert Byers.
The Arîgto-Catoadian Music Pubtishers' Association, Limitedl,
London, Engtand, Sth eSepteinher, 1890.

5W3. WINIFREDE OVALTZ. By Norfolk MNegone. Ctsappetl & Co., London, Engtand, Sth
Septeinher, 1899.

5536. WHEN THY BLUE EYE.S. Song. By E. Lassen. I. Suckting &Sons, Toronto,
Ont., Oth Septeinher, 1899.

5537. AUNT LIANN"AII ani MIARTIIA and.JIlN. By " Pansv,"l ami Mr. C. M. Living-
ston. Wm. Briggs (Book-Steward oU the Njethodist B3ook and
Pubtishing hlou.e), Toronto. Ont., 9th September, 1899.

M53. THE CHIEF JUSTICE. By Kiart Fii Fratizos (book). John Loveli & Son, Mon-
treat, Que., lOth September, 1890.

5W3. SEHNSUCHT. Valse pour Piano. Par Vincent Elgie Green, Perth, Ont., 1lth. Sep-
teomber 1890.

5540. NO LIFE WITHOUT LOVE (Kien Lehen Ohne Liebe). Wattz. By Chas. Bohner,
Whatey, Roy ce & Co., Toronto, Ont., l2th September, 1890.

5541. FIORINE VALSE. By Caroline Lowthian. Chappeti &t Co., London, Eng., l3th
Septenaber, 1890.

5542, HIGH SOHOOL BOOK-KEE PING BLANKS. Comptete with Notes. W. J. Gage &
Co., Toron to, Ont., lOth September, 1890.

5543. GEOFFREY IIAMPSTEAD. By Thos. S. Jarvis. The National Publishing Co.,
Toronto, Ont., l5îh September. 1890.

5544. RECETTES POUR FAIRE DU VIN NATIF. Par Atexandre Cousineau, Ottawa,
Ont., 17 Septembre, 1890.

5545. REVERIE MUSICALE. valse. By J. C. Swailow. Whatey, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont., l8th Septetuber, 1890.

5M4. LESSONS IN FRENCHT. Part IL By F. IL Sykes, 'M.A. The Copp, Clark Co., Ld.,
Toronto, Ont., l9th September, 1890.

5547. N. HAYES' DOMINION 0F CANADA COMýPI TTIN(G, GUFSSING. CALCULAT-
ING, l'ST[.NIATING, REtR('oý,NO ANI) ENUMERATING
CHART ON lItE OFFICIAL CENSUS OF 1891 AND 1901. New-
lands Hayes, Windsor, Ont., 19th September, 1890.
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5&5W. GOLDEN ROD WALTZ. By Mrs. Frank Mackelcan. I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto,
Ont., 20th September, 1890.

5549. THE ONTARIO REPORTS. VOL. XVIII., oontaining Reporte of Cases decided in
the Queen's Bench. Chancery and Common Pleas Divisions of the
lligh Court of Justice. Editor, James F. Smith, Q.C.: Reporters,~ een's Bencli Division, E. B. Brown; Chncery Division. A. H.

LnefroY, George A. Boomer; Co on Pleas Division, George
F. Harman, Barristers at Law. The Law Society of Upper
Canada, Toronto, Ont., 20th September, 1890.

5550. PRINCIPIA; or A PHILOSOPILICAL EXPLANATION OF THTE ORIGIN 0F
THIE EARTH, or HOW THE WORLD WAS MADE. By Prof.
J. W. Crouter, London, Ont., 20th September, 1890.

M551. INSURANCE PLANS of Aylmer, Beauharnois, Berthier, Buckingham. Coatioook,
Cowansville, Granby. Huntingdon, Knowlton, Lachute, St. Hya-
cinthe, St. Jeroine, St. Scholastique, St. Therese, Waterloo and
West Farnham, in Quebec; Aurora, Bobonygeon, Bradford,
Brighton, Caiepbeliford. Coiborne. Fenelon Falls. Georgetown,
Hastings, Lakefield, Midland, Millbrook, Newmarket, Norwood,
Oakville, Penetanguishene. Port Perry, Stirling, TotLenham,
Tweed, Uxbridsre,Vict,,ria Harbor, Wark worth and Waubashine,
in Ontario. Charles Edward Goad, Montreal, Que., 20th Sep-.
tember, 1890.

5552. ALL ABOUT NOTES AND CHEQUES. By Alexander Blanchard, Peterborough,
Ont., 2Oth Septeinber, 1890.

M553. HONEY FROM THE ROCK 0F AGES. By Rev. Albert Sims, Otterville, Ont., 22nd
September, 1890.

5554. WENONAHI. Valse Elegante, par Joliette d' Ervieux Smith. A. &S. Nordheimer,
Toronto, Ont., 22nd September, 1890.

5555. MALTLAND 0F LAURIESTON. By Annie S. Swan. William Brigzgs (Book
Steward cf the Methodist Bock andPublishing flouse), Toronto,
Ont., 23rd September, 1890.

55M6. THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY 0F CANADA, QUEBEC, LEVIS, ETCHIE-
MIN, TIIREE IVERS. BERTIER AND JOLIETTE EX-
CHANGES, SUBSCR[BERS' DIRECTORY, SEPTEMBER,
1890. The Bell Telephone Company cf Canada, Montreal, Que.,
23rd September, 1890.

5557. CANADIAN NATIONAL AND PATRIOTIC SO)NGS. Edited byTbeo. Martens. I.
Suckliog & Sons, £oronto, Ont., 23rd September, 1890.

5558. A HANDBOOK FOR M AGISTRA.TES IN REL ATION TO SUMMARY CONVIC-
TIONS ANI) ORDERS AND INDICTABLE OFFENCES. By
Hon. Thomas H. McGuire. Carswell & Co., Toronto, Ont.: 25Mt
September, 1890.

5M59. ONNALINDA (Fair Maiden). Waltz, by Angelo M. Read. Tbe Anglo-Canadian
Music Publishers' Association, Ld., London, England, 27th Sep-
tember, 1890.

5M6. PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIT IN CANADA SABBATH SCITOOL QUARTERLY
AND ANNIJAL SIJMMARY. The.Presbyterian News Company,
Toronto, Ont., 27th September. 1890.

5561. VIE DE MGR. DE LAVAL, Premier Evèque de Quebeo et Apôtre du Canada
(1622-1708). par l'Abbé Auguste R. Gosselin, de St. Féréol, Que.,
Que., 29 Sep tembre, 1890.

5562. LOVER OR FRIEND ? By Rosa Nouchette Carey. John Loveli A Son, Montreal,
Que., 301h September, 1890.

5W6. NORMAN'S PERPETUAL CALCULATING CALENDAR. Calendar for any month
tn 200 years. Addison Norman, Toronto, Ont., 3Oth Septembor,
1890.
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390 Connett'u Fabria Turfing Implement.

34933 Balch'u Surface CattiS Quard.

34931 Thompbon> Out-Off EngilO.

34934 Nordbergue Exhauat Valve.

'I

Vol. Xviii.

'I02

~493 Bot'>Water Beater. 34933 Balchtit Surface Cattle Quard.
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41

.Ries' Method 34936 Âmes' ile Çoverinu.

1Žr,;f7Ir>T
or

71

Cutter.

34938 Balch'u Surface Cattle Guard.

X 4

A

( )>'Y,
o -~

34944 Doty's Device for Admiulsterng MadicinO

Holder.
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Baker's Galning Machine.

349 Smlth's'Machine for Cutting Exceluior.

34947 Green& 8 Cook lng Stove and Range.-

34950 Fancourt's Comblned Pencil Sharpeflo! andi

Martine's Boot and 8ho0.

IL I :~

S"i. e.

479
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34gb4 Pelkey's Dtving Apparatus.

34g57 Galbraith's Carniage Pl'oe.

i I

3495 Sajth' Cobioe CuvertTonand ran
ru 4 55

345 mt* omie uvr Ton an -- r--- -p . 345 de'- alw--i

34958 Prentis' Calendar Clock.
_____________________________________________________________________ - - ---- J-

890Robinson's Apparatus for Manufacturing
Coveninlge for thie Head.

g

, ~P*

34ji59 smith,s COffb1ned Bag, TwiIle and Sa=PIO
Boidur.

84961 Plank'e Door Stay. 34952 Staples' Itoot-Cutting Machine.

480

34961 planwis j)oor stay. 34962 Staplesl Root-Cutting Machlite.
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.zy1.

d H Keifer s Puzzle.

Liquid Ven(ling Âpparatuu.

teln

34965 Rose's Mop.

September, 18ý0.1
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34973 Higgins' Apparatus for Heatlnq Railway
Cars.

h9,41.

34976 Ficeter'. Âttachment for Famnng Mille.

o,

.2

~

J

Il

34 g /9 Wock'a Bave Trough.

1 1

34974 Bertrand's Sole Sewinu Machine.
347 WIkneGn

34917 Goddard'm Bevolvina Bock Came
347 - odr' Reo-n Boo Case

34978 snFri ck.

34981 Gaudaur'. Horse Sho.
348 Ihef l aeOidO
34980 Shaeffer's Cake GrlddlO.
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34982 OUiara'se îoîh Measuring Machine.

1496 lisq Musical 
8
41&)BOgste.

24983 Snyder's Metai Stovepipe Coliar

34986 Brayiey's Bag or Package.
3498? Ârmstrong's I~ Lilter.

alq, I

34989 Brown'u Co ver for Curtain or Combee

Poies.

34964 Wood'is Travelling Crane.

483

34987 Armotrongle Joad Lifter.

34688 lî&Wrlln Back for Vobieles.ec=iý 34990 Hama, step Ièadder.
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34991 Tapltn
t
s Lamp.

'c _

34994 Sargent's Lo)ad Lifter.

34992 Dow's Photographie Posing chair.

34996 Baliey'S AUger.

34993 Jackson & Platt's Button.

34997 Fout.r' obfled Cs. Holder aod pilier.

14o - r35000 BohrEMtre 50 oc' a or
35001 Monck's Car Door.Blocherla Idattr«B-
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35003 Ellis and KelIer's Machine for Making

35006 wilkison's Sulky P1ough.

35CQ4 Ellis and Kellerls Art of ManufactUi'i2

2.

35001 LawsOn's fler.

<rt&n'B DeviOO for Testing Car WheeIm. 1 35009 grfin'a Balanoed Car Wheel. 5 adc' aasBcia

485

i

35Ù10 Paddock'$ Harnesis Backles.
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0 . d.

Fit 2

Imm" z4wý

3bûl1 staffOrd'a piston.

3.4 Butterick'i lien Coop.

3bDJ 2 Brown's Dental Engineû Motive Gear.

300Q15 Elliots Iligintegrating and PuiPing Ma-
chlue.

I 4-

- x

3biJ
3

flutterickm Non-neubatnH, on1a.OBL

I PBg.

35016 B Curtice'S PacktflR Came.

35017 Myera'Time I~ck. 35018 Kruse's Straw Stocker. 35019 Gibaon'e Guy Gripper. I

486

m.ý

Gibsons Guy (;,ipper. 1
3501935017 19 yerial Time Lock. 35018 Krunee straw stacker.
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35020 Weleba anld Uffenheimeris Vegsai for
TransPOrtn« and Preservtng Liquida.

35024 Boetwck's Metaji g

I ~ I l~Y.j i

35021 Howelis Machine for the Manufactiiring
of bi-Sulphite of Uime.

35025 ]Pearson & Mountlm Sifter.

s'

s

'i

jf Howeii'aSilphite Digester for the Mall-

35026 Frasera Nnt LCk

3527 Oaa. DOUble Knl#.d Prabro. 85030 BrownieylU Moisi Oso OPenU.
-62 -rwle' Mea I pnr

35026 Browntev'u Notai Can Opener.

M e..re_,,

$eptember, 1890.] 487
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3bo35 Haley'@ SchcoI Desk.

Iý" .1.

>pi92 .

1?

A

J i
'e

d 'f
, > y

3jýI 3/ Weli's Fitri±awe Chaiber.

F1S.1L Fiý.2.

~Ij~f Ji

[Septeraber. 1890.488
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I. f~y1 I I

3 5
042w

],0 Onok,$s pectacleimsen.

8549 6t efoldLaudi shelons Smr* laank

I~9 J

xlX

'K1>

35Q43 Messmela Suspender Strap.

7/

z

M
~

x

35047 Jones' Die.

A

1 3bû44 Gregory's Shirt.- ---

35048 DeVol's Hammer.

35050 Bartlett's Âpparatus for Sme.iting Orem~ 35051 Davis' Bhlnd Hinge.

489

35051 Davis' Blind Hinge.35050 Bartlett's Apparatus for Emeltini Ores;
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502Griffin'a Conduit for Electria RaUwayU.

.0 na p

35053 Gale'@ Water Elevator.

306 smith'u Qamo, Oompoeed of muule Mda
Alpliabat Blocks.

35058 Bwogles' Rallroad Croaln&. 55 oiet

R ï

R0S%

R

3bÙ5g Robinette and
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'l . ^J' i 1

35061 Jobnoe~T
arcet.

35064 marahaUla Car Oouplins.

3 5 U62 Rice's Pulverizing MiII.
I t

35065 Rohrbachu Hinge.
4. i

2b063 Parry'a Vehiele Sprlng.

RohrbaCh'S Latoh.

35067 ScoWa Metal Lathing. 35068 Funcheon'u Check. 35069 Pantfi?, Talle aiid Carlton'8 VehicOs Brak.

491

35069 ipanter, Taite and CitltOus VOM010 B»b*35067 800tVs Metal Lathins. 35068 Funcheonle Check.
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35073 frvine's Horse Collar.

*L..

25011 White's Combined waahe and wrîngor.

35074 Redican's Hydrant.

35072 WAre's Nut ISk

35015

35078 Kohlmyer'U Stove Pipe Fuat»«e.
357685077 StePhenz' DIffOrOutiad KOTOMMLI

[September, 1890.

35076


